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COUNTDOWNTOPRESIDENTIALELECTIONS

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, JULY12

INDIA’S FACTORYoutput,meas-
ured by the Index of Industrial
Production (IIP), came inat a12-
monthhighof19.6percentforthe
monthofMay, comparedwith a
6.7 per cent growth reported in
April,partlyonaccountofthebase

effect, data from the National
StatisticalOfficeshowedTuesday.
In a separate set of data

releasedbytheNSO,retail infla-
tion incheddownmarginally to
7.01 per cent in June from 7.04
per cent in the previousmonth
duetomoderationinfoodinfla-
tion.Theinflationrate,however,
continuedtoremainabovethe7
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VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, JULY12

TWOWEEKSaftertheMVAgov-
ernment led by himwas pulled
down by the BJP and Shiv Sena
rebelleaderEknathShinde,Shiv
Senachiefandformerchiefmin-
ister Uddhav Thackeray said on
Tuesday that his party would

support the NDA’s presidential
candidate,DroupadiMurmu.
Thackeray’s announcement

cameadayafterhismeetingwith
partyMPs,whereseveralMPs“re-
quested”himtosupportMurmu
and open the door to a possible
reconciliationwiththeBJPandthe
breakawayShindefaction.
The Opposition, including

the Congress and NCP — the

Sena’sMVA allies — has fielded
Yashwant Sinha for the July 18
presidentialpolls.
“Nobodypressuredmeinthe

meetingofSenaMPs... Iamagain
saying there is no pressure on
me to back DroupadiMurmu,”
Thackeraysaidatapressconfer-
ence. “In fact, goingby thepres-
ent political atmosphere, I
should not have backed her as

sheistheBJP’scandidate.Butthe
Shiv Sena is not narrow-
minded,”hesaid.
“Many tribal party leaders

andotherpartyworkersmetme
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

UP sets up SIT to probe
six cases against ZubairRetail inflation eases,

but still over 7%; IIP hits
12-mth high of 19.6% in May

ON THE ROAD
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi inDeoghar, Jharkhand,on
Tuesday.He inauguratedtheairport there. PTI REPORT,P8

Nopressure,Senanotnarrow-minded,manytribal leadersmetme:Ex-CM

Uddhavbreaks rankswith allies to
pledgeSena support toNDA’sMurmu

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI, JULY12

A YEAR after the rape of a 25-
year-old passenger
by an Uber driver,
thecompanysigned
a spree of MoUs
with theCentreand
many state govern-
ments — promising
jobs to welfare
schemes. Most of
these proposals remain on pa-
per, an investigation by The
IndianExpresshas found.
InternalrecordsofUberexec-

utives, including emails, text
messages and documents, ob-

tained by The Guardian and in-
vestigated by The Indian Express
with the International
Consortium of Investigative
Journalists, showthat thiswasa

key element of the
strategy to control
the damage caused
by the rape and the
subsequent ban in
Delhi.
Records show

thatonApril9,2015,
then company's

publicpolicyheadJordanCondo,
referred to Central initiatives
suchastheRs1,000-croreentre-
preneurshipprogrammeandthe
Rs 150-crore Atal Innovation
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HaryanatoTelangana,SkillMissionto
Labour:Proposals forpartnershipstalled

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JULY12

THEMINISTRY of HomeAffairs
(MHA) has removed some cru-
cial data from its Foreign
Contribution (Regulation) Act
(FCRA)websitewhich includea
listofNGOswhoselicenceshave
been cancelled, and the annual
returnsofNGOs.

TheMHAdidnotofferanyof-
ficialcommentonthismove,but
officialssaiditwasdonebecause
thedatawasconsidered“unnec-
essary” forpublicviewing.
The FCRA website used to

maintaindetaileddataonNGOs
granted licences;NGOsgranted
prior permission for receiving
foreign contribution; NGOs
whose licences have been can-
celled;NGOswhoselicencesare

deemed to have expired; and,
theannual returnsofNGOs.
The website now only has

overalldataontheseindices.The
list identifying these NGOs has
been removed and there is no
waytoaccesstheannualreturns
ofNGOs.
“Whateverdatawasdeemed

not useful or unnecessary has
been removed. The overall data

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Govt deletes NGOs’ data from FCRA site

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

ASI killed in militant attack
at Srinagar’s Lalbazar area
BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR, JULY12

AN ASSISTANT Sub-Inspector
(ASI)waskilledand twopolice-
men injured as militants at-
tackeda checkpoint at Lalbazar,
in the heart of Srinagar, amid a

multi-layeredsecuritycoverput
in place for the ongoing
AmarnathYatra, officials said.
The slain officer has been

identifiedasASIMushtaqAhmad
(55), from Kulgam in south
Kashmir,who succumbed to in-
juries sustained as themilitants

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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For ‘influence in govt’,
Uber pitched tie-ups —
most remain on paper

MONSOONMAYHEM
LEAVES6DEADP6

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JULY12

EVENAS the SupremeCourt on
Tuesday extended the interim
bail granted to Mohammed
Zubair until further orders in a
case registered at Sitapur in UP,
the state government formed a
Special Investigation Team (SIT)
toprobeatotalofsixcaseslodged
against theAltNewsco-founder
infivedistricts—includingthree
thisyearandthree lastyear.
The apex court granted the

UP government four weeks to

file its response. In UP, mean-
while, the police have already
initiated proceedings in two of
the six cases: one registered in
Sitapurthisyear foratweetthat
referred to some religious lead-
ers as “hate-mongers”, and an-
other in Lakhimpur Kheri last
yearonacomplaintthathe“cir-
culated falsenews”, “disturbing
communal harmony”.
According toUPPolice, two
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Uber tie-ups
Mission and asked his team to
use“politicalcapital”.
Condo,recordsshow,wanted

Uberto“establishpublic-private
partnershipswith the govern-
mentandhave influencewithin
the government invested in the
success of our business”— and
“usethis jointprogramtoaggre-
gate third party influencers
(NGOs,businessinfluencersetc.)
tosupportUber”.
Subsequently, Uber reached

out to theMinistries of Social
JusticeandEmpowerment;Skill
Development and
Entrepreneurship; Electronics
andInformationTechnology,and
LabourandEmployment,among
others, in the Centre. It knocked
on government doors in
Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu,
TelanganaandHaryana, too.
Uber also signed an agree-

mentwith theNTRTrust,which
isrunbythefamilyofTDPleader
NChandrababuNaidu,whowas
Chief Minister at the time. And
pursuedatie-upwithcarmanu-
facturerMarutiSuzuki.
But all these MoUs either

failed to take off or stalled after
launch.
ConsiderthefollowingMoUs

Ubersigned:
SEPTEMBER10,2015:With

TNtocreateover30,000“entre-
preneurialopportunities”for in-
dependent driver-partners and
promote socio-economicdevel-
opment. This MoU was an-
nounced at theGlobal Investors
Meet hosted by the then Chief
Minister J Jayalalitha in 2015.
Whencontacted,aseniorofficial
withTN'sIndustriesdepartment
said“thereisnoprojectcurrently
running” with Uber. “It might
have happened during the in-
vestors' meeting in 2015. But
nothing of that sort is in our
recordsnow,”theofficialsaid.
NOVEMBER3, 2015:With

Army Welfare Placement
Organisation (AWPO)under the
MinistryofDefencetocreateop-
portunities for ex-servicemen
and women. “The MOU was
signedforsixmonths…Uberwas
to provide vehicle financing.
Unfortunately, theMOUwas a
non-starterastherewerenotak-
ers,”anofficialsaid.
FEBRUARY 1, 2016:With

NTRTrust to create 20,000 self-
employment opportunities.
RajendraKumar,CEOoftheTrust,
said: “Uber helped about 100
personswithdrivingtrainingand
these drivers subsequently pur-
chased their own vehicles.We
pursued andpushedUber to do
more but they did not respond.
Uber failed to deliver on their
promise. TheMoU is not opera-
tionalnow.”
FEBRUARY 5, 2016:With

UnionMinistry of Labour and
EmploymenttotaptheNational
CareerService(NCS)project.The
MoUwassignedinthepresence
of then MoS (Independent
Charge)BandaruDattatreya,who
isnowGovernorofHaryana,and
then Secretary Shankar
Aggarwal,accordingtoanofficial
pressreleaseissuedatthetime.
TheMinistry of Labour and

Employmentdidnot respondto
queries from The Indian Express
on theMoU. Responding to an
applicationfiledundertheRight
To Information (RTI) Act, the
Ministrystated:“Nosuchagree-
ment between theMinistry of
Labour and Employment and
Uber.”
FEBRUARY16, 2016:With

Maharashtra toprovide training
and 75,000 job opportunities
over five years. The MoU was
signed in Mumbai and for-
malised by the state's Skill
Development and
EntrepreneurshipDepartment.
Deependra Kushwah, Skill
Development Commissioner of
Maharashtra,said:“Uberdidnot
comeforwardtopursuethemat-
ter.”
MARCH 8, 2016: With

Haryana at the two-day
Happening Haryana Global
Investors Summit 2016 in
Gurgaontodevelopcitiesandin-
vest in ride-sharing services. An
official in the Chief Minister's
Office,whoispartof ateamthat
monitors progress on allMoUs,
said: “TheMoUwas signed but
therehasbeennoprogress.”
MAY18,2016:WithNational

Safai Karamcharis Finance &
Development Corporation
(NSKFDC). NSKFDCManaging
Director Prabhat Kumar Singh
said: “We trained 400women
but noneof them took a vehicle
through theUber platform. The
MoUwasnotfruitful.”
Responding to an RTI query

fromThe IndianExpress, the cor-
porationstated:“NSKFDChasnot
conducted any motor driving
trainingthroughUber.MoUwas
for one year that could be ex-
tended upto three years with
mutual consent. After closureof
the said programme, the agree-
mentcouldnotbeextended.”
ThisMoUalsoinvolvedDelhi-

based firm Sai Prasad Green

Power (SPGP) Ltd to “assist in
bringingUberonboardasanem-
powermentpartner”.SPGPdirec-
tor Suresh Chandra Shukla said
theprogrammehadended.
SEPTEMBER15,2016:With

MarutiSuzukiandanotherwith
National Skill Development
Corporation(NSDC)—bothwere
announced by theMinistry of
Skill Development and
Entrepreneurship—tosupporta
driver training project called
UberSHAAN“to create1million
livelihoods”by2018.
AMaruti Suzuki spokesper-

sonsaid:“(Thecarmanufacturer)
hasbeenprovidingdrivingtrain-
ingtoindividualsandnominated
employees/ representatives of
different organizations through
its network of Institutes of
Driving and Traffic Research
(IDTRs) and Maruti Suzuki
DrivingSchools(MSDS).Thedata
of which organizations these
peoplecamefromorjoinedafter
trainingwouldnotbeavailable.”
AnNSDC spokesperson said

“more than 30,200 candidates
(were) enrolled in training of
which about 30,000 were as-
sessed andmore than 25,000
certified”. “Since the
response...wasnotasperexpec-
tations, theprojectwasdeemed
infeasibleandwasdiscontinued
aftersometime,”thespokesper-
sonsaid (see full responseat indi-
anexpress.com).
OCTOBER 15, 2016:With

CSC e-Governance Services un-
der theMinistry of Electronics
and Information Technology).
CSC e-Governance Services CEO
Dinesh Tyagi said: “ThatMOU
couldnotbeoperationaliseddue
totechnicalintegrationissues.Its
validityhasexpired.”
SEPTEMBER22,2018:With

DrBRAmbedkarDevelopment
Corporation(ADCL)inKarnataka
to launch a subsidyprogramme
for the SC/ST category to pur-
chasecommercialcarsunderthe
Airavathascheme.TheADCLran
the scheme from2018 to 2020,
which involved a grant of Rs 5
lakhto1,000beneficiaries.
ADCL Deputy Manager

(BengaluruUrban) Vijay Kumar
said: “There was a tripartite
agreement with taxi firms to
utilise carspurchasedunder the
Airavathaschemebyourbenefi-
ciaries.This,however,depended
on the interest of car owners.
Manyattachedtheircarstofirms
providing transport services to
corporates.”
MARCH 1, 2019: With

NationalHealthAuthorityforfree
healthcare under Ayushman
BharatforUberdrivers,including
thecompanysettingupcommon
servicecentres.AyushmanBharat
CEORSSharmadidnot respond
toqueriesfromTheIndianExpress.
The records also show that

Uber signed an MoU with
Telangana on July 6, 2015— just
two days before the ban was
lifted inDelhi. Theproposedtie-
upwas to invest $50million in
Hyderabadforentrepreneurship
opportunities and innovation—
and collaboratewith Telangana
Academy for Skills and
Knowledge (TASK) to identify
andtrainover2000candidates.
TASKCEOSrikantSinhasaid:

“AsfarasIknow,TASKwasnever
involved with Uber. My team
memberssaytheycametoknow
throughmedia reports that an
MoUwas signed.Noneof us are
awareof any role that TASKwas
supposedtoplay.”
Responding to a question-

naire fromThe IndianExpresson
thestatusoftheseMoUs,anUber
spokesperson said, “Wepartner
closely with a wide range of
stakeholders, including govern-
ment bodies to unlock newop-
portunities that benefit driver
andridercommunitiesandhelp
grow our business.” Jordan
Condo, who is no longer with
Uber, didnot respond toqueries
on the email sent to the staff on
April9,2105.

—WITHJOHNSONTA
(BENGALURU),VARINDER
BHATIA(CHANDIGARH),
SREENIVASJANYALA

(HYDERABAD),YOGESHNAIK
(MUMBAI),ARUN

JANARDHANAN(CHENNAI).

Uddhav
and toldme this is the first time
thatatribalwomanisgettingan
opportunity to become the
President... Hence, if we (Shiv
Sena) support her, then all of
themwill be happy. Respecting
their request and love, I am an-
nouncing thatwearegivingour
support toMurmu,” Thackeray
said.
HerecalledthattheSenahad

backedUPAnominees Pratibha
Patil and PranabMukherjee in
the presidential polls earlier, al-
thoughtheSenawasthenacon-
stituentoftheBJP-ledNDA.“Even
at that time, the Shiv Sena had
thoughtbeyondpolitics anddid
what is good for the country,”
Thackeraysaid.
The Shiv Sena has 19mem-

bers in Lok Sabha, including 18
from Maharashtra, and three

members in Rajya Sabha. In
Maharashtra, Thackeray is left
with15MLAs,after40legislators
sidedwiththeShindefaction.
Accordingtopartysources,at

least eight of the 13MPs from
Maharashtrawho attended the
meeting on Monday were in
favour of supportingMurmu's
candidature and a possible
“patch-up”with theBJP and the
Shinde faction, “considering the
upcoming elections (for local
bodies)andtheparty's future”.
Earlier in the day, SenaMP

SanjayRautsoughttodrawadis-
tinction, saying theparty's deci-
sion to supportMurmudid not
meanthat itwassupporting the
BJP.
“There was bitterness be-

tween Sena andBJP, and the re-
bellion increased it. But if the
partyextendssupporttoMurmu,
thedoorforreconciliationwillbe
openedand therewill be anop-
portunitytobegintheprocessof
patchingupandestablishingare-
lationship once again,” a party
functionaryhadsaidonMonday.
Earlier, Sena MP Rahul

Shewale had written to
Thackeray,askinghimtoextend
support to Murmu. With the
Shinde faction claiming that 12
Sena MPs were in touch with
them,therewasspeculationthey
they could switch sides if
Thackeray didn't support
Murmu.
Meanwhile, Congress

Legislature Party (CLP) leader
BalasahebThoratsaidtheSena's
decisionwas incomprehensible.
"The presidential election is an
ideologicalbattle.Itisanongoing
struggle for democracy and the
defenceof theConstitution.This
isnotabattlebetweenmenand
women, or tribals andnon-trib-
als. All thosewho are in favor of
theprotectionoftheConstitution
and democracy are supporting
YashwantSinha,"hesaid.
"The Shiv Sena is a different

political party, so it can take its
ownstand.However, theparty's
stand amid this ideological bat-
tle,when the state government
wasoverthrownbyanon-demo-
craticprocessandtheShivSena's
existencewas challenged, is in-
comprehensible.TheShivSenais
intheMVA,buttheyhavenotdis-
cussed anythingwith uswhile
takingthisdecision,"Thoratsaid.
NCP leader Jayant Patil said:

"ShivSenahasnotgivensupport
toNDA,ithasonlyextendedsup-
port toMurmuwhohails froma
tribalbackground.Earliertoo,the
Shiv Sena supported the other
party's candidate, be it Pratibha
PatilorPranabMukherjee.”
WelcomingThackeray'sdeci-

sion, rebelMLA and spokesper-
sonoftheShindefaction,Deepak
Kesarkar, said:"It isgoodthathe
is supportingMurmu.We had
appealedforthesameearlier.”He
said hewould attend ameeting
of the NDA in New Delhi on
Wednesday, ahead of the presi-
dentialelection.
A source said since the Shiv

Senahasnowextendedsupport,
Murmu is likely to meet
Thackeray – she is scheduled to
beinMumbaionJuly14.
Meanwhile, the Sena on

TuesdayaskedGovernorBhagat
SinghKoshyarinottoadminister
oath of office to any rebelMLA
whomaybeappointedminister,
claiming that the“legalityof the
decision to appoint Shinde as
ChiefMinisterisalsosubjudice”.
In a letter to theGovernor, Sena
generalsecretarySubhashDesai
said the issue pertaining to the
disqualificationof theMLAswas
pending before the Supreme
Court.

Zubair
other caseswere registered

against Zubair in Hathras this
year, andoneeach inGhaziabad
andMuzaffarnagar lastyear.
Officialssaidthatthesecases

were lodgedonvariouscharges,
mainlyforpromotingenmitybe-
tweengroups,anddeliberateand
malicious acts intended to out-
ragereligiousfeelings.
The police confirmed that

chargesheetshavenotbeenfiled
inanyof thesecases.
The UP Police first moved

againstZubairintheSitapurcase
soonafterhewasarrestedbythe
DelhiPolicelastmonthfora2018
tweet. After Zubair was re-
manded in judicial custody in
Delhi, the UP Police produced
him before a court in Sitapur,
which remanded him in police
custody followingwhichhe ob-
tained interim bail from the
SupremeCourt.
OnMonday evening, Zubair

wastakenbackfromtheSitapur
jail to Tihar jail in Delhi, where
has filed a bail plea in the case
overthe2018tweet.
EarlieronMonday,Zubairap-

pearedvia video conferencebe-
fore the LakhimpurKheri court,
whichsenthimto14-dayjudicial
custody in a case registered
againsthimforallegedlypromot-
ingenmity.
On Wednesday, the

LakhimpurKhericourtwillhear
apleafromthelocalpolicefor14-
day police custody remand of
Zubair. The case was filed last
September on a court directive
following a complaint filed by a
localTVjournalist.
AseniorUPofficialsaidthata

two-member SIT has been
formed“for fair and transparent
investigationinthecaseslodged
againstZubair”.
The SITwill be headedby IG

DrPreetinderSingh,a2004-batch
IPS officer who is posted at
Department of Prisons
AdministrationandReform.Itwill
includeDIGAmitVerma,who is
a2008-batchIPSofficerpostedat
UPPolice’s Special Investigation
Team(SIT)department.
ADGP (Law and Order)

PrashantKumarsaidthelocalpo-
licewillhandoveralldocuments
relatedtothecasestotheSIT.
AccordingtoUPPolice,theSIT

willnominateofficersoftherank
of Additional Superintendent of
Police,DeputySuperintendentof
Police and Inspector to assist in
the investigation. “The SITwill
alsotakethehelpof forensicsci-
encewith the latest resources,”
thepolicesaid.

(WITHENS/DELHI)

Retail inflation
per cent mark for the third

month in a row,marking com-
pletionof the secondquarter of
itbeinghigherthantheReserve
Bank of India’s target of 2+/-4
per cent for themedium term.
Withtheinflationprintexpected
to stay elevated in coming
months, the RBI is one quarter
away fromhaving to explain its
failure to keep the inflation
withinthestipulatedband.Asper
themandate by themonetary
policy framework, if theaverage
inflationratebreachesthe2-6per
cent target for threeconsecutive
quarters, theRBIwillhavetoex-
plaintothegovernmenttherea-
sons for breach in the inflation
target.
Reacting to the consumer

price inflation numbers, Union
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman saidmonitoring of
priceswill continue to be a part
of the government's pointed at-
tackoninflation.
"Wewill have to bemindful

andwatchfulof thepricemove-
ment,"shesaid."Iwillkeepmon-
itoring (prices) itemby item for
anythingthatgoeshaywire.This
pointed attack on inflationwill
needtocontinue."
She said a favourablemon-

soonwillleadtogoodproduction
andruraldemand."AsRBIhases-
timated, till the start of the sec-
ondhalf of the (fiscal) year, both
RBIandgovernmentwillhaveto
bemindful,"shetoldreportersin
NewDelhi.
Food inflation eased to 7.75

percentinJunefrom7.97percent
inMay,mainly due to sharpde-
cline inoil and fat inflation. Core
inflation—thenon-food,non-fuel
componentof inflation—wasat
5.95 per cent, declining to less
than6percentafteragapofthree
months. Themoderation in the
CPI inflation in June for foodand
beverages, andmiscellaneous
items,was almost fully offset by
higher inflation for pan, tobacco
and intoxicants, clothing and
footwear, housing, and fuel and
light.

Rural inflationwas recorded
at7.09percentinJune,whileur-
baninflationwasat6.92percent
as against 7.08 per cent each in
May. Rural inflation became
higherthanurbaninflationafter
agapofonemonth. Infiveoutof
thelastsixmonths,ruralinflation
hasremainedhigherthanurban
inflation.Amongstates,thehigh-
estinflationratewasrecordedby
Telangana at 10.05 per cent, fol-
lowedbyAndhraPradeshat8.63
percentandHaryanaat8.08per
cent.
In June, food and beverages

inflationstoodat7.56percentas
against7.84percentintheprevi-
ousmonth. Vegetables and oils
and fats inflation stood at 17.37
per cent and 9.36 per cent, re-
spectively, as against 18.26 per
cent and 13.26 per cent earlier.
Cereals and products inflation
was 5.66 per cent in June as
against5.33percentinMay.Fuel
and light inflationwas10.39per
centinJunecomparedwith9.54
per cent inMay,while clothing
and footwear inflation was at
9.52percentinJune,higherthan
8.85percent inMay.
Expertssaidthoughinflation

mayremainhighduetobaseef-
fects in comingmonths, it is ex-
pectedtosoftenwiththeimpact
of ease in global commodity
pricesamidfearsofglobalreces-
sion. In June, however, thewor-
rying trendascompared toMay
was that 15 commodity groups
out of 23 commodity groups
withcombinedweightof70.82%
inCPIbasketwitnessedhigherin-
flation, India Ratings and
Researchsaid.
“Withcommoditypriceshav-

ingeasedsharplyonthebackofa
feared global recession, and the
declineinvegetableandedibleoil
prices, the Indian retail inflation
printsshouldsoftenbelow7%in
the comingmonths. However,
the sequential momentum in
services inflation remains a key
monitorable, as high domestic
demandislikelytocreateupward
pressureonpricesforthissector.
We continue to foresee front
loadedratehikesof60bpsspread
overthenexttwopolicyreviews
followedby an extendedpause,
astheMPCwillfocusoncontain-
ing inflationary expectations
withoutsacrificinggrowth,”Aditi
Nayar, Chief Economist, ICRA,
said.
In its other data release, the

NSO's industrial output grew to
19.6percentinMayfrom27.6per
centayearago.Industrialproduc-
tion had grown27.6 per cent in
May 2021 after a contraction of
33.4 per cent a year ago, when
economic activity had been
sharplyaffectedinMay2020due
to the nationwide lockdown to
limit the spread of the Covid-19
pandemic. Themanufacturing
sectoroutput,whichaccountsfor
more than three-fourths of the
total weight of the Index of
Industrial Production, rose 20.6
per cent inMay comparedwith
5.8percentamonthago.Mining
sectoroutputroseto10.9percent
inMayfrom8.0percentinApril,
while electricitygenerationwas
up23.5percentcomparedwith
11.8percentamonthago.
“A significant pick up in IIP

growth is indicative of ongoing
economic recovery, but its sus-
tainability is still not a given in
viewof raging inflation and ad-
verse global geopolitical situa-
tion.AYoYgrowthinhighsingle
or double digit for at least 5-6
monthsmayperhapsberequired
tobelievethat industrialgrowth
isfinallyonapathofsustainedre-
covery,” Sunil Kumar Sinha,
Principal Economist, India
RatingsandResearch,said.

FCRA site
onthenumberofNGOsthathave
lost licence and the number of
NGOswhichhavefiledannualre-
turns has beenmaintained as it
is,”anofficialof theMHAsaid.
Apartfromthis,dataonquar-

terly accounts of foreign contri-
butionsreceivedbyNGOshasalso
beenremoved.Sources,however,
saidthisisinlinewiththechanges
in FCRA rules notified by the
Ministryearlierthismonth.
On July 1, theMinistry noti-

fied a series of changes in FCRA
rules in “an effort to lessen the
compliance burden onNGOs”.
These included changes in Rule
13whichdealswith“declaration
of receipt of foreign contribu-
tion”. The government deleted
clause (b)of theRule.Theclause
stated: “A person receiving for-
eign contribution in aquarter of
the financial year shall placede-
tails of foreign contribution re-
ceivedonitsofficialwebsiteoron
a website as specified by the
Central governmentwithin 15
daysfollowingthelastdayofthe
quarter inwhich it has been re-
ceived clearly indicating details
of donors, amount received and
dateof receipt.”
Some of the NGOs said this

was a “strange” development.
“While it will not impact the
functioning of NGOs, it ostensi-
bly looks like an effort to lessen
transparency in the functioning
of the FCRA division. At a time
when allegations of corruption
within theFCRAdivisionarebe-
ing investigated by the CBI, the
Ministry should be ushering in
more transparency,” the chief of
anNGO,whodidnotwish tobe
named in this report, said.
On December 25, theMHA

hadrejectedtheapplicationofre-
newalofFCRAlicenceofMother
Teresa’sMissionaries of Charity.
TheMHAhad said the decision
wastakenbasedon“adverse in-
puts”butdidnotsaywhatthein-
putswere.Earlier,someBJPlead-
ershadallegedthattheNGOwas
engaged inreligiousconversion.
Apolitical roweruptedwith the
Opposition slamming the gov-
ernment for targeting a charita-
ble organisation. Later, the gov-
ernment restored the NGO’s
licence.
In January, it declined to re-

new the licence of Oxfam India
andrecentlycancelledthelicence
of the CommonwealthHuman
Rights Initiative.

ASI killed in J&K
“fired indiscriminately”, the po-
lice said. Detailing the attack on
Tuesdayevening,thepolicesaid:
“Preliminary investigation re-
veals that terrorists fired upon a
naka(checkpoint)partynearGD
Goenka Public school area of
Lalbazar Srinagar resulting in
gunshotinjuriestothreeperson-
nelnamelyASIMushtaqAhmad,
HC (Head Constable) Fayaz
Ahmad and SPO (Special Police
Offcer)AbuBakar.”
The police said: “However,

oneinjuredASIMushtaqAhmad
succumbedtohisinjuriesandat-
tainedmartyrdom.Meanwhile,
both injured personnel have
beenshiftedtohospitalfortreat-
mentof their injuries.”
Sourcessaidthateventhough

thepoliceandparamilitaryforces
cordoned off the area, themili-
tantsmanagedtoescape.
Twoyears ago, Ahmad's son

AqibMushtaq Lonewas found
deadat thesiteof agunfightbe-
tweenmilitantsandajointsecu-
rity team inKulgamonApril 28,
2020.Atthetime, thepolicehad
claimedthatAqibwasa“militant
associate”.
“When search started in the

morning, the body of an un-
knownmilitant associate along
withapistolandagrenadewere
recovered,” police had said in a
statement at the time. But the
family had strongly denied the
claim, sayingAqibwas an engi-
neeringstudent,anddemanded
an“impartialprobe”.
AnothersonofAhmadworks

as an engineer in the Army, po-
licesourcessaid.
Expressing alarm over

Tuesday'sattack,official sources
said it comesat a timewhense-
curity has beenmore thandou-
bled in the Valley, especially in
Srinagar city, for the Amarnath
Yatra. They added that security
agencies have received inputs
thatmilitantswouldmake"every
effort”totargetthepilgrimage.
FormerchiefministersOmar

Abdullah of NC andMehbooba
Mufti of PDP condemned the
killing of the ASI. Both tweeted
that they were “deeply sad-
dened” by the attack, which
Muftidescribedas“gruesome”.
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edibleoilpricecrash,
anupdateonZubair
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Kanpuranti-Sikhriotvictims' longwait for
justice,asharpdecrease inedibleoilprices,
andZubairgets14daysof judicial custody
inUttarPradesh.
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ADAYafter the crisis in theGoa
Congress seemed to have been
averted, thepartymaystillhave
a lot of damage control to do.
FormerChiefMinisterDigambar
Kamat, the only MLAwho did
notmeetAICCgeneralsecretary
MukulWasnikonMonday, said
thathewasnotcalledevenashe
wasexpectingan invite.
OnSunday,AICCGoadeskin-

chargeDineshGunduRaohadac-
cused both Kamat and Lobo of
conspiringwith BJP to engineer
thedefectionofatleasteightof11
CongressMLAstoBJP.Adaylater,
Lobowas back at the Congress
House tomeetWasnik andRao,
butKamatwasabsent.
Cut up about being divested

of his responsibilities, Kamat
said hewas the onlyMLA from
thepreviousAssemblywhowas
left in the Congress before the
2022polls. “If Ihadtogo(toBJP)
I could have gone before the
election,”hesaid.
“I led the party from the

front.Andthisistherewardthey
aregivingmebyfilingsomedis-
qualification petition for anti-
partyactivities.Whatanti-party
activities?Iamunabletounder-
stand.Whatever it is, I will face
it. Disqualification is something
which will be taken care of by
mylawyers.Butthepartyshould
findoutthepeopledoingallthis.
Do they want the party to
progress or they want it to go
frombadtoworse?”hesaid.
He said, hewas not aware of

whowas receiving offers from
theBJP.“Theremaybesomepeo-
plewhomight be happy if I go
out of the Congress. I have no
suchintention...myhardworkfor
the party for somany years has

novalue...Youfeel sad,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, more trouble

seemed to be brewing for
Congress legislatorMichealLobo
andhiswifeDelilah Lobo. Town
and Country Planningminister
Vishwajit Rane,whohadprom-
isedtoexposethe“illegalitiesper-
petrated in the the areas of
Calangute, Parra, Arpora-Nagoa
andVasco-da-Gama”,tabledare-
portintheAssemblyonTuesday.
Over the last fewmonths, he ex-
changed barbswith Lobo, and
properties co-owned by Lobo
were issued notices by the TCP
andtheFDA.LoboistheMLAfrom
Calangute. Rane had earlier al-
legedthathe(Lobo)hadmisused
his position as then chairmanof
the North Goa Planning and
DevelopmentAuthority(NGPDA)
and illegally changed landuse in
theOutlineDevelopmentPlans.
OnTuesday,Ranesaidproper-

ties in these areas havebeen re-
vertedtotheiroriginalstatus.“Goa
has to be protected for poster-
ity…Ihavedeliberatelynotmen-
tionedanybody’snametoday.You
will cometoknowina jiffywhat
has happened, whowas chair-
man(of theNGPDA),”saidRane.
AcommitteeundertheChief

Secretary and two IAS officers
will fixresponsibility inthecase
which deals with “mass-scale
destructionofGoa”, saidRane.
Lobo,however,saidhehadno

problemifanylandwasreverted
toitsearlierlanduse.Hesaidonly
thelandusestatusofoneplothad
beenchangedforbuildingahos-
pitalitymanagementinstitutefor
whichpermissionwastakenfrom
thepanchayatconcerned.

Ex-CM
ofGoa
Digambar
Kamat

GOACONGRESSCRISIS

Day after skipping
meet with Wasnik,
ex-CM Kamat says
he was not invited

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,JULY12

WITHANDHRAPradeshdeciding
torejointhePradhanMantriFasal
BimaYojana (PMFBY) from the
ongoingkharifseason,theCentre
is reaching out to the five other
states—Bihar,Jharkhand,Gujarat,
Telangana andWest Bengal—to
bring thembackonboard to im-
plement the crop insurance
scheme.
These six states had imple-

mented the PMFBY initially but
optedoutatdifferenttimesinthe
lastfouryears.Thefirststatetoopt
outwas Bihar in 2018-19.West
Bengal andAndhra Pradesh left
the PMFBY in 2019-20, while
Telangana,JharkhandandGujarat
optedoutin2020-21.
On Tuesday, the Agriculture

MinistryannouncedthatAndhra
Pradesh has decided to “rejoin”
the PMFBY following talks be-
tweenUnionAgricultureMinister
NarendraSinghTomarandChief
MinisterYSJaganMohanReddy.
Union Agriculture Secretary
ManojAhujahadmetReddyand
thena teamgave apresentation

tohimregarding the schemeon
July7.
Source said when Andhra

Pradeshdecidedtooptout, ithad
mentionedfourreasons:first,the
schemeshouldbevoluntary;sec-
ond,statesshouldbegivenoptions
to choose risk; third, the scheme
shouldbeuniversal, and thecut-
off date forenrollmentshouldbe
flexible; and fourth, the state
shouldbegivenoptiontousetheir
owndatabaseofE-crop,anappli-
cationusedbytheAPgovernment
tocollectinformationaboutcrops.
“Alltheseissueshavebeenre-

solvednow. Therefore, the state
hasdecidedtorejointhePMFBY,”
an official said. Sources said the
other five states haddifferent is-
suesandtheAgricultureMinistry
is reaching out at the official as
wellaspoliticallevelstoconvince
themtojoinback.
OnJuly1thisyear,PMFBYCEO

RiteshChauhan,who is also the
Joint Secretary in theAgriculture
Ministry,hadwrittentotheBihar
government regarding address-
ing the state’s concerns, sources
said.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Andhra rejoins
scheme, efforts on
to woo 5 other states

PRADHANMANTRI FASALBIMAYOJANA

Mumbai:A32-year-oldexterned
criminal fromDharavi has been
bookedforattemptedmurderaf-
terheallegedlyfiredaroundathis
mother-in-law.Thepolicesaidthe
incident took place at 7am on
Tuesday,soonafterwhichheshot
abulletathimselfandgotadmit-
ted at Sionhospital alleging that
hisbrother-in-lawtriedtokillhim.
Accordingtothepolice,theex-

ternedcriminalwasidentifiedas
Khayyamuddin Sayyed.He cur-
rentlystaysinKarjat.
Senior police inspector Vijay

KandalgaonkarofDharavipolice
station said, “Sayyed married

twiceandstayswithhisfirstwife
in Karjat. His second wife
Nazmeenstayswithhermaternal
familyinDharavi.”
Early onTuesday, he came to

PMGP colony in Dharavi and
started demanding Rs 40,000
fromhiswifeandmother-in-law
Naseem. “As he started abusing
them,Nazmeen’s brother Shoeb
andFareedgot involved, abusing
Sayyed and asking him to leave.
However,asheproceededtoleave
and was near his bike on the
groundfloor,hethreatenedthem
andfiredaroundatNaseemand
escaped,”policesaid.ENS

Externed criminal fires at
mother-in-law, booked

BJP's Solapur president resigns
Pune:BJP'sSolapurdistrictpres-
ident Shrikant Deshmukh on
Tuesday resigned fromhis post.
BJPStatepresidentChandrakant
Patilsaidhehasacceptedtheres-
ignation of Shrikant Deshmukh
andhastemporarilyhandedover

thechargetoVikramDeshmukh.
BJP spokesperson Sandeep
Khardekar said that Deshmukh
had resigned on his own after a
video containing certain allega-
tions by awoman against him
wentviral. ENS
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(A Government of India Undertaking)

ARM Branch, Circle Office Building
Balmatta Road, Mangaluru-01.

Coffee estate 382 Acres 8 Guntasmeasuring in
Mavinakere Village Mudigere/ Marasanige Village,
Taluk, Chikamagalur District, in the name of
“Kalasa Estate”.

For more details : .contact Mr Jaleesh Dinakaran
Chief Manager, A R M Branch, Canara Bank, Circle
Office Building, Balmatta Road, Mangaluru-
575001. email id: cb6296@canarabank.com.
Ph: 0824-2440469 / 2863367/ 9901574353 during
office hours on any working day.

COFFEE ESTATE FOR SALETOURISM CORPORATION OF GUJARAT LIMITED
(A Govt. of Gujarat Undertaking)

Nigam Bhavan, 1st floor, sector-16, Gandhinagar-382016

The tender is invited by Tourism Corporation of Gujarat Ltd.
(TCGL), for the appointment of agency for "Development of
Maharshi Dayanand Sarswati Trust, Village, Harbatiyali,
Ta,Tankara, Dist.Morbi" Estimated Cost of the Project: Rs.
10,49,91,065/-. The interested bidders/artist may download
the tender document on the website: www.nprocure.com
from 14/07/2022 onward. Last date for online submission will
be: 28/07/2022 up to 3.00 pm. Tender can also be downloaded
from website: www.gujarattourism.com.
MD-TCGL reserves the right to reject or accept any or all
tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

TENDER NOTICE

Managing Director, TCGL

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI, JULY12

A FRESH drama is brewing in
Mumbai University over the
name of the new International
Students’hostelinitsKalinacam-
puswithsomestudents’organi-
sations demanding it be named
afterChhatrapatiRajarshiShahu
Maharaj.GovernorBhagatSingh
Koshyari,whileinauguratingthe
building lastweek, had anyway
urged the Vice Chancellor (V-C)
of thevarsitytonameitafterthe
Swatantryaveer (freedom
fighter) Vinayak Damodar
Savarkar.
While Chhatra Bharati

Vidyarthi Sangathana and All
India Students’ Federation (AISF)
have written to Mumbai
UniversityV-CDrSuhasPednekar,

andtotheGovernorinhiscapac-
ity as the Chancellor to all state
universities,more students’ or-
ganisationsfromprogressivefront
arelikelytofollowsuit.
According to students, if the

hostel has to be named after a
personality, it should be some-
one who has worked for stu-
dents, irrespectiveof their caste
and community, and has pro-
moted teachings of equality.
Both students’ organisations
haveunderlined that this is also
acentenaryyearforChhatrapati
Shahu Maharaj who died in
Mumbai in1922.
Rohit Dhale, working presi-

dent of the Chhatra Bharati
Vidyarthi Sanghatana, said,
"There is no better time to give
his name to the hostel as
Chhatrapati Rajarshi Shahu
Maharaj started the concept of

hostels in the state. He also
helpedstudentscomingfromall
castes and communities in ful-
fillingtheirdreamsofhighered-
ucation abroad by providing
scholarships. No other name is
moreaptforthishostelthanthat
of a personalitywho promoted
equalityandworkedtowardso-
cial reforms."
Chhatra Bharati has also

sought support from other stu-
dents’ organisations. They have
written to National Students
Unionof India (NSUI), Students’
Federation of India (SFI), and
Progressive Students’ Union
(PSU), andplan tohold ameet-
ing outside the newly inaugu-
ratedhostelbuildingsoontode-
cide theirplanof action.
AISF has already decided to

make it a larger movement by
holdingmeetingsaswell as sig-

nature campaigns in the stu-
dents'community.Aftersubmit-
ting letter to the Governor on
Tuesday, Mumbai Secretary of
the students’ organisation,
Aamir Kazi, said, "Instead of
spreading sangha or BJP ideol-
ogy in Mumbai University by
giving Savarkar’s name to the
InternationalStudents’Hostel, it
is better to give importance to
Lokraja Chhatrapati Rajarshi
ShahuMaharaj whoworked in
social andeducationsectors."
Chhatrapati Rajarshi Shahu

Maharaj, who was the first
Maharajaof theprincelystateof
Kolhapur, was considered a de-
mocrat and social reformer. His
rule sawthe implementationof
progressive policies such as the
reservationsystemandexpand-
ing access to education to all
castes.

MUMBAIUNIVERSITYKALINACAMPUS

TheGovernorhadsuggestedSavarkar’snamebutafeworganisationshave
demandedthehostelbenamedafterChhatrapatiRajarshiShahuMaharaj

Not Savarkar, student bodies
pick another name for hostel

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JULY12

THEGOVERNMENThasgiventhe
additionalchargeoftheMumbai
MetroRailCorporationtoIASof-
ficerAshwiniBhide. Thedecision
has been taken byDeputy Chief
MinisterDevendraFadnaviswho
wants theMetro 3 project con-
necting Navy Nagar and Seepz
completedonpriority. Thework
was held up as then Shiv Sena
minister Aaditya Thackeray
wantedacarshedatKanjurMarg.
Duringhistimeasthechiefmin-
ister, Fadnavis had chosenAarey
Milk colony, a property of the
DairyDevelopmentdepartment,
fortheshed.
Bhide headed the MMRC

from2015to2019duringwhich
shemetwitha lotof opposition
over tree cuttingatAareyasen-
vironmentalists said it is ahabi-
tat for leopards andother fauna
from the neighbouring Sanjay
GandhiNationalPark.
An IAS officer of 1995 batch,

Bhide is of the rank of principal
secretary. The previousUddhav
Thackeray government had de-
putedherat theBrihanmumbai
MunicipalCorporationasthead-

ditional commissioner, a secre-
taryrankpost.Atpresent,Bhide
looks after the eastern suburbs
in the BMC. Shewill now addi-
tionallytakechargeastheMDof
MMRC.
Afterthechangeofguard,the

UddhavThackeraygovernment
gave 804 acres inAarey the sta-
tusofareserveforest.TheMaha
VikasAghadi(MVA)government
wantedthecarshedtobeshifted
to Kanjur Marg, but the
NarendraModi-led Union gov-
ernment objected to it. As a re-
sult,theprojectgotstuckthough
thetunnelingwork iscomplete.
TheMetro 3 project is han-

dledbyMMRCand thepost had
fallenvacantafterRanjitDeolwas
transferred earlier this year. The
additional charge ofMMRCwas
given toMumbaiMetropolitan
Region Development
Corporation commissioner SVR
Srinivas. On Tuesday, the state
government gave additional
chargeof theMMRCtoBhide.
Sanjeev Valsan of the ‘Save

AareyMovement’said,“Wewel-
comeher(backasMMRCchief).
Wehopethistimesheactsinthe
interestof thecitybysupporting
ourcallforanintegratedcarshed
atKanjurMarg.”

YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JULY12

CHIEFMINISTEREknathShinde
will soon convene ameeting of
senior Mumbai Metropolitan
RegionDevelopment Authority
(MMRDA)officialstofindasolu-
tiontotheissueofseveralmetro
routeshavingnocardepots.
AseniorMMRDAofficersaid,

“Thereismoreclaritynowonthe
issue around the Metro 3
carshed.BoththeCManddeputy
CMDevendraFadnaviswantitin
Aareycolony.Butthereareother
metroshavingnodesignatedde-
potsor thosewhereplaceshave
beenearmarkedbutthere isdif-
ficulty inacquiring land.”
Metro1,connectingAndheri

to Ghatkopar, has a depot at
Versova.Metro 2A andMetro 7
have a depot at Charkop.Metro
4, connectingWadala to Thane,
is being constructed andhasno
depot even as land has been
identified at Mograpada in
Thane.Itwillalsoserveasthede-
pot for Metro 10 connecting
GaimukhandDahisarandMetro

11connectingWadalaandCST.
Metro5,connectingThaneto

Bhiwandi, will have a depot at
Kasheli and though a notice for
landacquisitionhasbeenissued,
the progress has been slow. The
stategovernmenthadplanneda
depot for Metro 6, between
Jogeshwari and KanjurMarg, at
VikroliandtheCentrehassought
ownershipof thisplot.
The car depot forMetro 2B,

connectingVersovatoMandale,
is proposed to come up at
Mandaleandnearly40per cent
of thework is complete.
Metro8,connectingSaharair-

porttoNaviMumbaiairport, is in
the planning stage and is esti-
mated to cost Rs 40,000 crore.
Hence,theMMRDAhaddeferred
theproposal considering theex-
penses involved. For Metro 9,
whichwillconnectDahisartoMira
Bhayander, theMMRDAwants a
cardepotatRaiMurdha.Butthere
are difficulties and theMMRDA
needsthegovernment’shelp.
For Metro 12, connecting

Kalyan and Taloja, a depot has
beenplannedatPisarveandalso
needspush fromthestate.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY12

THEMUMBAIPoliceonTuesday
issuedafreshcircularcancelling
thetwoordersissuedlastmonth
by then Mumbai Police
Commissioner Sanjay Pandey.
The two orders, that currently
stand cancelled, pertain to the
registration of FIRs of molesta-
tion cases and those under the
Protection of Children from
SexualOffences (POCSO),Act.
The first orderwas issuedby

Pandeyon June6 inwhichhe in-
structedofficialsfromeachpolice
station to seekpermission from
the zonal deputy commissioner
before registeringanyFIRofmo-
lestationoranycaseunderPOCSO.
Themove had drawn criticism
fromchildrightsorganisationsand
wasalsochallengedincourt.
Pandeysentoutarevisedor-

der on June 17 directing police
officers to immediately register
anFIR formolestationorcrimes
underPOCSOActincaseswhere

theydonotsuspectanyfoulplay.
Therevisedorderstatedthat

in instances when police per-
sonnel suspect foul play, they
must inform the senior police
inspector. The information
shouldthenbeforwardedtothe
assistant commissioner of po-
lice and permission should be
sought from the zonal deputy
commissioner of police before
registeringanoffence.
On Tuesday, a fresh circular

cancelling the two orderswere
issuedby theMumbaipolice.
A press note was issued by

deputy commissioner of police
SanjayLatkarthattheorderwas
cancelled after seeking permis-
sion from newly appointed
Mumbai Police commissioner
VivekPhansalkar.Thenoteread,
“If thepolicestationsreceiveany
complaint in connection with
POCSOormolestation,appropri-
ate legal action should be taken
aspertheprovisionsof therele-
vantlaw.On12/07/2022,theor-
derwasissuedwiththeapproval
of theCommissionerof Police.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY12

THESAKINAKApolice,onthere-
centinstructionsofamagistrate
court, onMonday registered an
FIRagainsta33-year-oldwoman
forallegedlyextortingRs56lakh
from an elected representative
inMaharashtrabyblackmailing
himsayingshewouldtarnishhis
image. InMay, the complainant
had approached a magistrate
court in Andheri for getting an
FIR registeredagainsther.
On court’s directions, an FIR

wasfiledagainstthewomanun-
der relevant sections of the IPC
and ITAct.
The accusedmet the com-

plainant in February 2020
throughaclose friend.Thecom-
plainantwastoldthatthewoman
is fromDubai and had suffered
losses inher business due to the
pandemic. Thewoman started
askingforfinancialhelp,saidthe
complainant, adding, “Out of
courtesy, Iagreedtohelpher.”
Thewomanthenstartedde-

mandingmoremoney and told
the complainant that if he did
not pay her, she would tell his
wifethattheywerehavinganil-
licit relationship.
Hefurtherstatedinhiscom-

plaint, “The accused has been
blackmailing us claiming that if
her demands are not met, she
will make sure that irreparable
harmiscausedtomyfamilyand
professional lives. Ihavealready
been cheated of Rs 56 lakh (ap-
prox).”AnofficerfromSakinaka
police station said investigation
isunderway.

MMRC’s additional
charge handed over
to Ashwini Bhide

Car depots on Metro
routes: CM to hold
meet with MMRDA

Mumbai Police nixes
two orders by former
commissioner Pandey

FIR against
woman for
‘extorting’ Rs 56L
from elected
representative

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY 12

THE MUMBAI Police on
Tuesday arrested a BMC em-
ployee for allegedly havingun-
natural sex with a 33-year-old
man and causing him burn in-
juries.Thecomplainanttoldthe
police that he had demanded
moneyfromtheaccusedwhich
upsetthelatterwhothenforced
himself on the victim. The po-
lice registered an FIR and ar-
rested the accused.
An officer said the incident

tookplaceonJuly6whentheac-
cused beat up the victim, as per
the latter’s complaint. The com-
plainantsaidtheaccusedwasup-
set as he had to pay Rs 6,000
whichtheformerhaddemanded.
Themoneywas paid earlier on
July 6. He alleged that the com-
plainant hadunnatural sexwith
himand caused burn injuries to
hisprivateparts. Theaccusedwas
chargedunder IPC sections per-
tainingtounnaturaloffencesand
intimidation. Hewas produced
before a courtwhich remanded
him topolice custody, an officer
said.

BMC staffer held for forcing himself
on man, causing him ‘burn injuries’
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0070793014-9-10-8

0070794313-1-1

0070794292-1-1

0070794239-1-1

0070794223-1-1

DEATH ANNIVERSARY

OBITUARY

THANKTHANK you God I’m
grateful to you for the
miraculous help of my
Mom and safe trip of
my Sister.

0070794295-1

THANKS GIVING

Smit,Smit, Pinki Paul is legally
wedded Spouse of No-
4375231P Rank - Nk
Samir Deb, presently
residing at Vill -
Sudharam Para, P. O. -
North Nali Chara, PS-
Ambassa, Dist - Dhalai,
State - Tripura, Pin-
799204, have changed
my name from Pinki
Deb to Pinki Paul vide
Affidavit Date 19th
November 2021, before
the Court of the LD.
Judicial Magistrate 1st
Class, Ambassa, Dhalai,
Tripura.

0070794233-1

II Tanvi is Daughter of
Army no. JC 281460H
Rank:Sub, Pradeep
Kashinath Nevagi
declare that I have
changed my Name from
Tanvi to Tanvi Pradeep
Nevagi inclusion of mid-
dle Name & Surname as
per my Aadhaar Card,
Vide affidavit sworn
before notary B.H. Patil
Advocate & Notary
Dated : 09.07.2022

0070794166-1

II have changed my name
from Akanksha Ashish
Purov to Aakanksha
Ashish Purov as per
affidavit.

0070794287-1

I,I, Lata, is legally wedded
Spouse of Army no. JC
281460H Rank: Sub,
Pradeep Kashinath
Nevagi, declare that I
have changed my name
from Lata to Lata
Pradeep Nevagi inclu-
sion of middle name &
surname as per my
Aadhaar Card, vide
Affidavit sworn before
Notary B.H. Patil,
Advocate & Notary,
Dated: 09.07.2022.

0070794155-1

CHANGE OF NAME

PERSONAL

ST.ST. Aloysius High School
(Aided), Gorai Village,
Beyond Creek, Borivali
(West), Mumbai-
400091. Required
Teachers in the follow-
ing category. 1) B.Sc.
B.Ed., TET Maths &
Science. Std. VI to VIII.
2) B.A. B.Ed., TET
English, History &
Geography. Std. VI to
VIII. Kindly forward
your Resume to The
Manager within 15 days
between 09:00 am to
12:30 PM.

0070794218-1

OTHERSMULTIPLE
VACANCIES

ACADEMIC

SITUATION
VACANT

RECRUITMENT

☛DADAR,DADAR,
Prabhadevi,

Shivajipark, Worli,
Matunga, Mahim, Sion,
Parel, Buculla. Office,
Shop, Flats Godowns,
Buying/ Selling/
Renting. Padmavati
Estate- 9820553072/
9322296555.

0070775095-2

ACCOMMODATION
AVAILABLE

PROPERTY
Admissions Started for
Academic Year 2022-23

Courses Offered
College Code:673

D.D. Vispute College
of Science Commerce

& Management

D.D. Vispute School of
Nursing New Panvel
Courses Offered

Recognized by Government
of Maharashtra & Affiliated

to University of Mumbai

Recognized by Govt. of
Maharashtra, Approved &
Affiliated to INC, MNC &

MSBNPE Board

Scholarship for eligible
Candidate(ST/SC)
Installment facility
100 % Placement

For Further Details Visit
http://www.ddvscm.in

Devad-Vichumbe,
New Panvel - 410206,

Contact Nos. 7021584435 /
8850192644 / 7021349799 /
9967658772 /9820982220

E-Mail :
visputeseniorcollege@gmail.com

For further Details Visit
www.ddvisputeson.co.in

Devad Vichumbe, New Panvel.
Contact Nos. 9137256074 /

7715840725

G.N.M
General Nursing & Midwifery,
3 Years, 12th Pass with 50%
Preferably Science Stream

A.N.M
Auxiliary Nurse & Midwifery,
2 Years, 12th Pass with 50%,

Any Stream

B. Sc.
Information Technology,

Computer Science,
Biotechnology

B.M.S
Management Studies

B. Com.
Accounting & Finance

ADMISSION

NALANDANALANDA AcademyAcademy
proprovviiddeses HomeHome TuitTuitiioonnss
as pas peer Nr NEEP 8 tP 8 too 1212 allall
boardsboards Science/Science/
ComCommmercerce/e/ JEE/ NEJEE/ NEEET/T/
Bcom/Bcom/ CA/CA/ CPT -CPT -
9820649468/9820649468/
95459545777799990000// 90829082228833880055..

0070721296-2

TUITION/ TUTORS

100%100% passing guarantee.
“Khardikar Classes”. VII
fail...? Direct X. XI fail...?
Direct XII. Dombivali -
B.A, B.Com, B.Sc -
9820627580/ 9820904664.

0070779214-2

EDUCATIONAL

EDUCATION

FRESHFRESH Chicken Trading
Big Birds 84/- kg., Small
Birds 94/- kg. Turbhe
Naka, Navi Mumbai.
Mobile: 9769468897.

0070792037-1

ZZOORRAABBIIAANN Today’s Ex-
Farm Live Broiler Rate
Rs. 76/-. Retail Market
Rate Rs. 112/-. Mobile:
8879050887/ 9372663242,
Office: 022-26604937/
38/ 39.

0070783633-1

S.K.S.K. Patel Small: 110/-,
Big: 100/-. 8082040343/
24460095/ 24459098. To
subscribe to paper rate
& purchase rate.
9320460095/ 9930193010.

0070791131-1

MEAMEA Mumbai Eggs
Association Suggested
Selling Rate in Mumbai
Rs. 490/- per 100 Eggs.
Mobile: 9820057700/
9820351822/ 7303390009.

0070774871-1

DDOOLLYLLY Eggs Today’s Egg
Rate is Rs. 468/- Good
News for Bakerie’s Tich
Rs. 250/-. Mobile:
09110526654/
09542230818.

0070792032-1

VVEENNCCOOBBBB Ex-Farm
Yesterday’s Price in
Pune Rs. 71/-.
Suggested Retail Price
is Rs. 89/-.

0070775927-1

AAMMIIRR Broiler, Small:
Rs. 113/-, Big: Rs. 103/-
Contact.: Phone:
+91-8828895000 /
8080432388 /022-
25251901 / 022-23860517.

0070785846-1

“NECC“NECC Mumbai Zone
suggestive farm-gate
egg price for today
(13/07/2022) is Rs. 530/-
per 100 eggs. (for the
information of trade &
industry).’’

0070794158-1

POULTRY

LoaLoann frofromm NationNationalizalizeded
MNMNC,C, BanBanks &ks & PrivPrivateate
FiFinancenance forfor HouHousinsingg,,
ConConststructruction,ion, PropePropertrtyy
MoMorrttggaagege,, IInndudussttryry TopTop
up, 5up, 5 LakhsLakhs toto 3030
CroCrorres.es. Contact:Contact:
99887700331188990033// 73073044665544333311..

0070783969-1

LOANS

BUSINESS

SITUATION VACCANT

''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it is not possible to
verify its contents. The
Indian Express (P.) Limited
cannot be held responsible
for such contents, nor for
any loss or damage
incurred as a result of
transactions with
companies, associations or
individuals advertising in
its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies
or entering into any
agreements with
advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement
in any manner whatsoever.

To place your ad in
Classifieds call:

Sanjeev: 9967552226
Jitendra : 9967966093

Vinay Yadav: 8451957053
Abhijit : 9561137270

TThhee IInnddiiaann EXPRESS

SITUATION VACCANT

SITUATION VACCANT

SITUATION VACCANT

Sadhana Education Society's
SMT. KAPILAKHANDVALACOLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Juhu Road, Santacruz(W), Mumbai – 400 054.
(MINORITY)

APPICATIONSARE INVITED FOR THE FOLLOWING CLOCK HOUR BASIS POSTS
FOR THEACADEMIC YEAR 2022- 2023

(AIDED)

The above posts are open to all, however, candidates from any category can apply

for the post. Reservation for women will be as per University Circular No.
thBCC/16/74/1998 dated 10 March, 1998. 4% Reservation shall be for the persons

with disability as per University Circular No. Special Cell/ICC/2019-20/05
thdated 5 July 2019.

Candidate having knowledge of Marathi will be preferred.

“Qualification, Pay Scales and other requirement are as prescribed by the UGC
thNotification dated 18 July, 2018 Government of Maharashtra Resolution

thNo. Misc-2018/C.R. 56/18/UNI-1 dated 8 March, 2019 and University Circular
thNo. TAAS/(CT)/ICD/2018-2019/1241, dated 26 March, 2019 and revised from

time to time”. Remuneration of the above post will be as per University Circular
ndNo.TAAS(CT)/01/2019-2020, dated 02 April, 2019 & University Circular No.

thCTAU/23/2021-2022, dated 25 January, 2022.

The Government Resolution & Circular are available on the website mu.ac.in

Applications with full details should reach the PRINCIPAL, Sadhana Education

Society's SMT. KAPILAKHANDVALACOLLEGE OF EDUCATION, Juhu Road,

Santacruz (W), Mumbai – 400 054. within 15 days from the date of publication

of this advertisement.

This is University approved advertisement.
Sd/

PRINCIPAL.

Cadre Subject Total No. of CHB
Posts

Category

Assistant
Professor

Education 06 06– OPEN

Sr.No

1 Assistant
Professor Education 06 06- OPEN

Cadre Subject Total No. of C.H.B.
Posts Category

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, JULY12

DRAWINGPARALLELSwith the
probeagainstAryanKhan,sonof
actor ShahRukhKhan,whowas
dropped as an accused by the
Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB)
forlackofevidence,aformerem-
ployee of a production house of
KaranJoharhassoughtdischarge
and a reinvestigation into the
drugs case filed following the
death of actor Sushant Singh
Rajput in2020.

Kshitij Prasad has said in
hisdischargeapplicationfiled
before the special court on
Tuesday that both the cases
were investigated by the
sameteamandtheprobewas
headedbythesameseniorof-
ficer, claiming that it was
done in an “overzealous and
unlawful manner” with an
“intention to gainmedia at-
tention by destabilising and
invoking fear in the
Bollywood industry”. The
caseagainstAryanwastrans-
ferred to anNCB SIT after an
initial probe by theMumbai
zonal unit of the agency,
which also probed Rajput's
casein2020.
“The said officerwanted

the present Applicant
(Prasad) to falsely name cer-
tainfilmdirectors,producers,

actors and actresses as con-
sumers/suppliersofdrugs.Itwas
onlywhentheApplicantrefused
to adhere to theOfficers request
wasthepresentcasefiledagainst
theApplicant.Variousprominent
actors and actressesweremade
tovisittheRespondentsandgive
theirstatements.Theoutcomeof
such investigation has still not
been produced before this
Hon’bleCourt,”thedischargeap-
plication filed through lawyer
SatishManeshinde said, adding
thataSpecialInvestigationTeam
shouldbeformedandthewhole
casebere-investigated.
Atthetimeofhisfirstremand

in September 2020, Prasad had
alleged before the court that he
wastoldthathewouldbeletoffif
he falsely implicated Johar and
others connectedwith his pro-
ductionhouseandhadretracted
fromstatementsclaimedtohave
been given by him. In his plea,
Prasad has said that the case
againsthimisa“witchhunt”.
TheNCBhadarrested35per-

sons includingRajput’sgirlfriend
RheaChakrabortyinthecase.The
NCBallegedthattheaccusedwere
linkedtoaconspiracytocarryout
traffickingofdrugs.Prasadwasar-
rested in September 2020 and
spent threemonths in jail before
being granted bail in two cases
filed against him. The NCB
claimed that therewere state-
mentsof co-accusedonfinancial

transactionsbyPrasadwithdrug
peddlersanddeliveryofdrugs. It
wasalsoclaimedthatarolledjoint
allegedlyofsmoked-upganjawas
found in a balcony during his
house search. The NCB, last
month, submitteddraft charges
inthecasenamingthe35accused,
includingPrasad, charging them
under various provisions of the
NarcoticDrugs andPsychotropic
Substances(NDPS)Act.
Prasad submitted in his plea

that he has never consumed or
dealtwith drugs. His plea states
thattheNCBhasreliedonalleged
voluntary statements of co-ac-
cusedwhich are not admissible
as evidence. He has further said
thatWhatsApp chats and audio
recordingwerereferredtobythe
NCB but his phone was never
seized norwas a seizure report
filedoracertificate requiredun-
der the IndianEvidenceActsub-
mitted. He further said that he
was not tested for consumption
of any narcotic drug either and
couldnotbe linkedtothe“joint”
foundatabalconyofhishome.
“It is apparent thathis case is

alsoacaseofnoevidenceandthe
complaint is riddledwith incon-
sistencies and illegal evidence.
Therefore, theApplicantalsode-
serves to be treated on par and
not singled out in this case,” the
dischargepleastates referringto
the similarities in the probe
againstAryan.

Citing Aryan probe, accused in
drugs case filed after Sushant
death seeks re-investigation

Mumbai: The US Consulate in
Mumbai has written to the
Mumbai Port Authority voicing
objectiontoRussianvesselscom-
ing to dock in the city, citing the
sanctionsinforceagainstRussia.
Sourcesintheshippingmin-

istry,however,saidithastoldthe
Mumbai Port Authority to not
payanyheedto theobjections.
DirectorGeneralofShipping,

Amitabh Kumar said, “The US
consulate had written to the
MumbaiPortAuthorityandthey,
inturn,referredthemattertous.
We have sent it to theMinistry
of Externalaffairs.” ENS

US Consulate
objects to
Russian vessels
docking in city

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, JULY12

THENARCOTICSControlBureau
(NCB) in its draft charge against
35accusedbookedinthealleged
drugs case filed following the
death of actor Sushant Singh
Rajput in 2020has said that the
accused had entered a criminal
conspiracywith each other for
distributionofdrugs“inhighso-
ciety and Bollywood”. The draft
alsostatesthatdeliveryofdrugs
forRajputhadbeentakingplace
since2018.
It adds that in 2020, drugs

wereprocured forRajput's con-
sumption by the accused, in-
cluding the late actor's flatmate
SiddharthPithani,claimingthat
he"aidedandabetted"theactor
to "extremedrugaddiction."
The NCB has submitted its

draftproposingtochargethe35
accused under various sections
of the Narcotic Drugs and
PsychotropicSubstances(NDPS)
Act.Someoftheaccusedinclude
Rajput’s then girlfriend, Rhea

Chakraborty,herbrotherShowik
and the late actor’s two staffers
whohavebeenchargedwithal-
legedlybuyingdrugs forRajput.
TheNCBclaims that since2018,
Rajputhadbeenreceivingregu-
lardeliveryofdrugsthroughvar-
ious persons including his
staffers. In 2020, the NCB
claimed that drugs were sup-
pliedtoRajputattheinstanceof
the actor or Chakraborty with
the latter receiving a few deliv-
eries for ganja and handing it
overtohim.TheNCBclaimsthat
Pithani procured drugs for
Rajput through the actor’s bank
account, calling it “puja sama-
gri”.
The NCB also claimed that

Agisilaos Demetriades, the
brother of actorArjunRampal’s
partner, had procured cocaine

from a Nigerian national and
cannabisandganjafromtwoco-
accused several times “and cir-
culated it in high society and
Bollywood”.
The draft charge does not

mention who the drugs were
circulated to. It claims that the
accusedindulgedintheoffences
for sale of drugs for monetary
gain.
TheNCBhascharged theac-

cused on charges including
Section 8(c) read with
20(b)(ii)(A), 22, 27, 27A, 28, 29
and 30 of the NDPS Act. These
pertaintoproduction,manufac-
ture, sale, purchase, transport,
consumption of any narcotic
drug, use and possession of
cannabisandpsychotropic sub-
stances, financing illicit traffic
andharbouringoffendersaswell
as abetment and criminal con-
spiracy,attemptandpreparation
of committinganoffence.
The court will peruse the

evidence and hear the NCB as
well as the accused before de-
ciding the charges they can be
tried for.

Accused had abetted
Sushant’s ‘extreme’
addiction to drugs

NCBDRAFTCHARGE

NCBhasproposedtocharge35accusedunderNDPSAct

ActorRhea
Chakraborty
isamongthe
accused in
thecase
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Note : This public disclosure is made in accordance with
IRDA Circular No. IRDAI/F&A/CIR/MISC/256/09/2021 date: 30.09.2021
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Agriculture Insurance Company of India Limited
thRegistered Office:- Plate B & C, 5 Floor, Block 1, East Kidwai Nagar, New Delhi-110023

Registration No. 126 & Date of Registration with IRDAI: October 30, 2003 CIN: U74999DL2002PLC118123 Toll Free No.: 1800-116-515| |

STREVENUE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDED ON 31 MARCH, 2022

STBALANCE SHEET AS AT 31 MARCH, 2022

KEY ACCOUNTING RATIOS

Sl.
No. PARTICULARS

2021-22
Percentage/

Ratio

2020-21
Percentage/

Ratio

IN FARMER

STPROFIT & LOSS ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDED ON 31 MARCH, 2022

Place: New Delhi
Date: 22.06.2022

For and on behalf of the Board

MALAY KUMAR PODDAR
Chairman Cum Managing Director"Insurance is the subjet matter of solicitation"

STAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED ON 31 MARCH 2022

Particulars
Schedule Year EndedSl.

No.

Previous
Year Ended

31.03.2022
(Rs. '000)

31.03.2021
(Rs. '000)

Particulars ScheduleSl.
No.

Previous
Year Ended

31.03.2022
(Rs. '000)

31.03.2021
(Rs. '000)

1. OPERATING PROFIT/(LOSS)
Crop Insurance Business 7126801 8254514

2. INCOME FROM INVESTMENTS
a) Interest, Dividend & Rent-Gross 2130555 1232044
b) Profit on Sale of Investments 262820 194851
Less: Loss on Sale of Investments (164385) 0

c) Accretion of Discount on Investments 40963 13075
3. OTHER INCOME

a) Miscellaneous Receipts 13188 14631
b) Profit on Sale of Assets 0 0
c) Prior Period Income 0 19577

TOTAL (A) 9409942 9728692
4. PROVISIONS (other than Taxation)

a) For dimunition in the value of 0 0
Investments (Net)

b) Provision for Matured Investment 0 0
c) Provision for Non-Performing Investments 0 0
d) Provision for doubtful debts (2000000) 1979162
e) Provision for Premium Defalcation 0 (23)

5. OTHER EXPENSES
a) Expenses other than those related to insurance business:
i) Amortisation of Premium on Investments 53051 37996
ii) Stock Holding Charges 1408 976
iii) Bank Charges- Investment 0 4
iv) Other Expenses related to investment 0 17
b) Bad Debts written off 2000000 20838
c) Others:
i) Loss on Sale of Assets 2091 219
ii) Prior Period Expenses 0 23143
iii) Corporate Social Responsibility 110022 198272

TOTAL (B) 166572 2260604
PROFIT BEFORE TAX (C=A-B) 9243370 7468088
PROVISION FOR TAXATION
a) Income Tax (Current Year) 2060000 2594415
b) Income Tax (Earlier years) (90073) 0
c) Deferred Tax (109580) (28279)

TOTAL (D) 1860347 2566136
PROFIT/(LOSS) AFTER TAX (E=C-D) 7383023 4901952
APPROPRIATIONS
a) Interim Dividend paid during the year 0 0
b) Proposed Final Dividend Paid 0 0
c) Dividend Distribution Tax 0 0
d) Transfer to General Reserve 7383023 4901952

TOTAL 7383023 4901952
PROFIT/(LOSS) AFTER TAX &
APPROPRIATIONS 0 0
Add: Balance of Profit/(Loss) brought
forward from last year 0 0
BALANCE CARRIED FORWARD TO 0 0
BALANCE SHEET
Basic Earning per Share ( in Rs.) (Not Annualised) 36.92 24.51
Diluted Earning per Share ( in Rs.) (Not Annualised) 36.92 24.51
Number of Equity Shares (in thousands) 200000 200000
Nominal Value per Share ( in Rs.) 10 10

1 Premium Earned (Net) 1 68464290 68164290
2 Profit/Loss on Sale/Redemption of Investments (204506) 693789
3 Others:-

a) Accretion of Discount on Investments 127132 46555
b) Income from administration of 633749 612113

outgoing Co-insurance Business
4 Interest, Dividend & Rent -Gross 7122387 4386851

TOTAL (A) 76143052 73903598
1 Claims Incurred (Net) 2 66007517 62967676
2 Commission 3 (2032564) (1555119)
3 Operating Expenses related to 4 4092279 3062166

Insurance Business
4 Premium Deficiency 780000 1010000
5 Bank Interest 0 25521
6 Expenses related to Investments:

a) Amortization of Premium on Investments 164648 135291
b) Bank Charges 0 15
c) Stock Holding Charges 4371 3475
d) Other Expenses 0 59

TOTAL (B) 69016251 65649084
Operating Profit/(Loss) from Crop Insurance
Business C=(A-B) 7126801 8254514

APPROPRIATIONS
Transfer to Shareholders' Account 7126801 8254514
Transfer to Catastrophe Reserve 0
Transfer to Other Reserves 0 0

TOTAL ( C ) 7126801 8254514

1 Gross Direct Premium Growth Rate 15.66% 28.75%
2 Gross Direct Premium to Net Worth Ratio 2.59 2.60
3 Growth Rate of Net Worth 15.93% 11.83%
4 Net Retention Ratio 49.59% 52.72%
5 Net Commission Ratio -2.94% -2.45%
6 Expenses of Management to Gross Direct Premium Ratio 3.49% 3.04%
7 Expense of Management to Net Written Premium Ratio 7.03% 5.77%
8 Net Incurred Claims to Net Earned Premium 96.41% 92.38%
9 Combined Ratio 99.39% 94.75%
10 Technical Reserves to Net Premium Ratio 1.26 1.22
11 Underwriting Balance Ratio 0.00 0.05
12 Operating Profit Ratio 10.41% 12.11%
13 Liquid Assets to Liabilities Ratio 0.26 0.82
14 Net Earnings Ratio 10.68% 7.72%
15 Return on Net Worth Ratio 13.74% 10.58%
16 Available Solvency Margin Ratio to Required Solvency Margin Ratio 2.45 2.09
17 NPA Ratio

Gross NPA Ratio 0.45% 0.40%
Net NPA Ratio 0.00% 0.00%

A SOURCES OF FUNDS
1 Share Capital 2000000 2000000
2 Reserves & Surplus 51722958 44339935
3 Fair Value Change Account

(a) Fair Value Change Account (Shareholders) 37148 (17132)
(b) Fair Value Change Account (Policyholders) 115292 (61000)

4 Deferred Tax Liability (Net) 0 0
5 Borrowings 0 0

TOTAL 53875398 46261803
B APPLICATION OF FUNDS
1 Investments

(a) Investments (Shareholders) 29629405 30006805
(b) Investments (Policyholders) 91957690 106843115

2 Loans 148080 147532
3 Fixed Assets 1784805 2339291
4 Deferred Tax Asset (Net) 201236 91656
5 Current Assets:

(a) Cash & Bank Balances 69578020 50816033
(b) Advances & Other Assets 116722620 58310063

Sub- Total (A) 186300640 109126096
6 Current Liabilities 246649349 194498801
7 Provisions 9497109 7793891

Sub-Total (B) 256146458 202292692
Net Current Assets (C) = (A) - (B) (69845818) (93166596)

8 Miscellaneous Expenditure 0 0
(to the extent not written off or adjusted)

9 Debit Balance in Profit and Loss Account 0 0
TOTAL 53875398 46261803

ParticularsSl.
No.

AIC
WON
Golden
Peacock

Award For
Sustainability

2021

0

Year Ended
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GOVERNMENT OFMAHARASHTRA
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

HARBOUR ENGINEERING DIVISION (NORTH)
KONKAN BHAVAN NAVI MUMBAI

E-TENDER NOTICE No. 3 - YEAR 2022-2023
ONLINE itemwise rate e-tenders in ‘B-1’ Form are

invited by Harbour Engineer, Harbour Engineering Division
(North), Konkan Bhavan, Navi Mumbai (Ph. No. 022-
27571534) for the following work from Contractors
registered in appropriate class of Public Works Department
of the Maharashtra State.
Name of work : 1. Construction of approach road at

Madh Patwadi, in Mumbai
Suburban. Estimated Cost :
Rs. 43,85,910/-.

2. Construction of Platform at Madh
Patwadi Koliwada, in Mumbai
Suburban. Estimated Cost :
Rs. 79,39,848/-.

Note : Detailed of notice and e-tender can be seen on
following web site. If any change this e-tender can be viewed
on following web site only, the changes will not be published
in any newspaper.
http://mahatenders.gov.in & https://mahapwd.com
e-tender Downloading period :Dt. 13.07.2022 to 28.07.2022
e-tender Opening period :Dt. 29.07.2022 on 15.05 hrs.
NHD/AB/TC/1214
Office of the Harbour Engineer,
Harbour Engineering Division (North)
5th Floor, Konkan Bhavan,
Navi Mumbai, Pin Code-400 614
Date : 08th July 2022

Sd/-
Harbour Engineer,

Harbour Engineering Division (North)
Konkan Bhavan Navi Mumbai

DGIPR/2022-2023/1860

Government of India
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre

Nuclear Recycle Board
R&WM, Tarapur

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
On-line item rate tender in two parts i.e. Part A –Techno-commercial Bid
and Part B – Financial Bid are hereby invited through e-Tendering mode
for following work:
Tender No BARC/NRBT/ RWM/PM/2022/ AS-22

Name Of Work:
Assistance in mechanical maintenance &
operation works of Reprocessing facility
Tarapur

Estimated Cost Rs. 3,15,00,000/-
EMD Amount Rs. 6,30,000/-

Time Of Completion 12 Calendar Months

Date For Request For
Purchase And Download
Of Tender Document

15/07/2022 (10:00 Hrs.) to
16/08/2022 (12:00 Hrs.)

The detailed NIT and other documents can be obtained from https://
eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app. NIT is also available on website http://
www.barc.gov.in/tenders.

Tender Notice No.06/SE/Engg/
APTDC/2022-23, Dt: 12-07-2022
Name of the Work : The APTDC is

Inviting Sealed Quotations for Non-SSR
Items required for Phase I & II for the Work
“Redevelopment of Resorts at Rushi
konda in Visakhapatnam District”. For
Details of Non-SSR items are uploaded in
the official website i.e www.tourism.
ap.gov.in, for further clarification please
contact on 6301848717 & 98480 07026.

“e” Procurement Notice

Sri. K. Kanna Babu, I.A.S, Managing Director

ANDHRA PRADESH
TOURISM DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION LIMITED

#55-17-2 to 4, 5th Floor, Stalin Building,
Autonagar, VIJAYAWADA-7

SANJANABHALERAO
&YOGESHNAIK
MUMBAI, JULY12

AT LEAST SIX persons died in
rain-related incidents over the
past 24 hours and 95 people
were evacuated as heavy rain
batteredGadchiroli,Nandurbar,
Nashik and Palghar districts of
Maharashtra.Most of the evac-
uationsweredoneinGadchiroli,
Nashik, Sindhudurg, Ratnagiri,
andRaigaddistricts.
Two personswere killed af-

ter a structure collapsed in a
Mumbai suburbwhile oneper-
son drowned in the Gadchiroli
district ineastMaharashtra.
InNagpur,anSUVgotwashed

awayinastreamatPandharkhedi.
District Collector Vimla Iyengar
saidsixpersonsweretravellingin
the vehicle, of which bodies of
only three– twomales anda fe-
male– havebeen recoveredyet.
Shesaidtheincidentoccurredon
NandaChatrapurroad.Thesearch
operation,whichwas called off
lateintheevening,willresumeon
Wednesday.
InNashikdistrict, threepeo-

plewerereportedmissinginthe

Peth Surgana area. Nashik
DistrictCollectorDGangatharan
said searchwas on for them. In
Nashik city, Godavari river is
flowingclosetothedangerlevel.
The downpour is likely to

continueinthesedistrictsasthe
India Meteorological
Department has issued a heavy
rainfallwarninguntil Thursday.
Aredalert indicatingextremely
heavyraintillThursdayhasbeen
issued for Nashik (ghat areas),
Pune,Palghar, andRaigad.
An SDRF report said that 13

teams of the National Disaster
ResponseForce(NDRF)andthree
of itsownweredeployed invul-
nerabledistrictsof thestate.
Incessant showers affected

ten villages in Gadchiroli,
Nandurbar, andMumbai subur-
banregions.SinceJune1,249vil-
lages across 27 districts in the
state have been affected by rain.
Asmanyas84peopleand180an-
imalshavelosttheir livesinrain-
relatedincidentssinceJune1.
Gadchiroli District Collector

onTuesday requested Irrigation
department Additional Chief
SecretaryBhushanGagranitoask
Telangana to reduce discharge
fromSIPbarragewhichmayhave

ledto flooding inthedistrict.
Pune Divisional

CommissionerSaurabhRaosaid,
“TheIMDhasgivenaredalertfor
Wednesday and Thursday.We
had225mmof rain in Lonavala
and235mminMahabaleshwar.
We have issued advisory to
tourists andwe have regulated
their movement. There is no
landslideorfloodinginthePune,
Satara, Sangli, Solapur, and
Kolhapurdistricts.Butwearere-
leasing additional water from
Khadakvasla inPune.”
Traffic on theMumbai-Goa

highway is also affected as the
landslide-proneParshuramghat
has been shut. As a precaution-
arymeasure, anNDRF teamhas
beenstationedinPalghardistrict.
While three rivers are still flow-
ing under the dangermark, the
districtislikelytocontinuetore-
ceive heavy rainfall. In Ratnagiri
district, rainfall has completely
damagedsixhousesandpartially
damaged126others.
Following the release of wa-

terfromtheGangapurdam,there
hasbeenarise in thewater level
of theGodavari (Nashik district)
sinceMondaywhichhaslefttem-
plessubmergedinthewater.

MONSOONMAYHEM

At least six dead,95
evacuated in last24hrs

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY12

RAINFALL CAUSED waterlog-
ging and traffic jams in
Mumbai on Tuesday even as
extremelyheavyrainfall ispre-
dicted for Palghar andRaighad
till Thursday.
With overnight heavy rain-

fall, several low-lying areas in
Mumbai— Sion, SV Road be-
tween Bandra and Andheri,
MilanandAndherisubwaywere
inundated. Following the flood-
ing, BEST buses were diverted
from Sion, while the Andheri
subwaywasshutforpedestrians
andvehiculartraffictilltheafter-
noon.
Inthe24hoursendingat8.30

am on Tuesday, the India
Meteorological Department’s
(IMD) Santacruz observatory
recorded62mmofrainasagainst
9.2mmthedaybefore.Similarly,
the Colaba observatory also
recordedmoderaterainfall inthe
sameperiodat54.5mmasagainst
the5mmrainfalladayprior.
The city has been recording

rainfall every day since July 1.
With the heavy rain spell in the
first 12 days of themonth, the
city has crossed its average July
rainfallof855.7mm.TillTuesday
morning, the total rainfall
recorded for July stood at 886
mm. IMDhas forecast the rain-

falltocontinuebatteringtheen-
tireKonkancoast.
An orange alert forMumbai

and Thane is in place till
Thursdaywhile a red alert has
been issued for Palghar and
Raigadforthesameperiod,indi-
catingextremelyheavyrainfall.
“Intense rainfall activity over

Konkanandadjoiningghatareas
of MadhyaMaharashtra is ex-
pectedtocontinuetillJuly14with
gradual reduction thereafter.
Widespreadrainfallactivitywith
heavy to very heavy rainfall at a
fewplacesandisolatedextremely
heavyrainfallisexpectedoverthe
region during the above period.
Parts of Marathwada and
Vidarbhaarealsoverylikelytore-
ceivewidespreadrainfallactivity
withheavytoveryheavyrainfall
atisolatedplaces,”statedtheIMD
forecastonTuesday.
Palghar district in Konkan

belt and Nashik district in

MadhyaMaharashtra areworst
affectedbytherains.Palghardis-
trict sawJawahar recording290
mm,Mokheda270mm,Talasari
260mm, andWada 200mm in
thelast24hoursending8.30am
onTuesday.Rainfallabove204.5
mmiscategorisedas‘extremely
heavy’. Peth in Nashik district
recorded330mmrainfall in the
sameperiod.
Meanwhile,water stocks in

the seven lakes that supply
drinkingwater to thecityareat
50percentof their total capac-
ity of 14.47 lakh million litres.
Mumbai draws water from
Bhatsa,MiddleVaitarna,Upper
Vaitarna, Tansa and Modak
Sagar, which are in Thane and
Nashikdistricts.TulsiandVihar
are two lakes located within
city limits in Sanjay Gandhi
National Park.
Bhatsa lake is themajorwa-

ter supplier to the city and is at
46.37percent(3,32,526million
litres)of itscapacity.Bhatsaalso
supplieswatertotheneighbour-
ingcitiesofThaneandBhiwandi.
In 24 hours, ending at 6 am on
Monday, Bhatsa lake received
125mmof rain, categorised as
‘veryheavy’. Inthelast24hours,
all the seven lakes received
heavy rainfall. Mumbai gets
about3,900millionlitresofwa-
terdaily fromtheseseven lakes,
of which nearly 50 per cent is
suppliedbyBhatsa.

Red alert in Palghar, Raigad; rain
breaches Mumbai’s July average

Anovercast sky inMumbaionTuesday.PradipDas
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THE STATE government has
urgedKarnatakatomonitorand
increase water discharge from
Almatti dam to avert floods in
Sangli, SataraandKolhapurdis-
tricts inWesternMaharashtra.
Incessant rain in Sangli,

Satara and Kolhapur has led to
rise in water levels in Krishna
riverbasinandKoynacatchment
areas. With the India
Meteorological Department
(IMD)predictingheavyrainsthis

week,thestatehasrequestedits
neighbouring Karnataka to en-
sure higher water discharge
fromAlmattidam.
The state water resources

team is coordinating with
Karnataka forbetter floodman-
agement. Asource in theWater
Resources Department said,
“Water discharge fromAlmatti
has gone up from450 cusecs to
one lakh cusecs within 24
hours.”
If heavy rain continues for

thenexttwoweeks,asindicated
by the IMD, water discharge
fromAlmattidamwillhavetobe

increased beyond two lakh
cusecs.
Meanwhile, with thewater

level in Krishna river rising to
13.6 feet, and Koyna catchment
receiving heavy rains, the state
administration has sent alerts
and those living along the river
banks are being relocated to
saferdestinations.
In2019,Kolhapur,Sangli,and

Satara faced one of the worst
floods.Atthattime,thestatehad
toseektheCentre'sintervention
togettheKarnatakagovernment
to agree to higher water dis-
charge fromAlmattidam.

Karnataka asked to increase
Almatti dam water discharge

Anorangealert for
MumbaiandThane
is inplacetillThursday.
Palghardistrict in
Konkanbeltand
Nashikdistrict in
MadhyaMaharashtra
areworstaffected
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APPLICATIONS are invited from the eligible candidates to fill up the
following posts in the Maharashtra Maritime Board, Mumbai ‘’On Contract
Basis’’ for a period of 11 months. The contract period may be extended for a
further period if the performance of the candidate is found satisfactory.

Interested candidates may apply within 30 days giving full particulars of
educational qualification, experience etc. covering all details as mentioned
above in a sealed envelope or e-mail to essttceommb@gmail.com along with a
latest passport size photograph addressed to Chief Executive Officer,
Maharashtra Maritime Board, Indian Mercantile Chambers, 2nd Floor, Ramjibhai
Kamani Marg, Ballard Estate, Mumbai-400 001.

This advertisement is also available on web site
https://mahammb.maharashtra.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer,

DGIPR/2022-2023/5/1864 Maharashtra Maritime Board, Mumbai

No. Name of
Post

Consolidated
Pay

No. of
Post

Academic Qualification & Age
Limit

1 Group-C
Mechanical
Oversear

Rs. 56,600/- 01 I. Possess a degree in Mechanical
or Marine Engineering.

II. Minimum 2 years work
experience in Marine
Department.

III. Preference will be given to
Marathi Typing.

IV.Age not more than 38 years.

HOME DEPARTMENT
(PORTS & TRANSPORT)

MAHARASHTRA MARITIME BOARD
Indian Mercantile Chambers, 3rd Floor,

14 Ramjibhai Kamani Marg,
Ballard Estate, Mumbai-400 001.

Tel. : 022-22658375, Fax : 022-22614331

¦FÈW d½F·FF¦F (¶FaQSm ½F ´FdS½FW³F)
¸FWFSFáÑ ¸FZdSMFB¸F ¶FûOÊ

BadO¹F³F ¸FIÊ ³MFBÕ ¨FZ¸¶FÀFÊ, tSF ¸FªFÕF,
ru SF¸FªFe·FFBÊ I ¸FF³Fe ¸FF¦FÊ, ¶FZÕFOÊ BÀMZM,

¸Fba¶FBÊ-uqq qqr.
QcS²½F³Fe Ii . : qss-sswvytxv,
R G¢ÀF Ii . : qss-sswruttr

Web site : https://mahammb.maharashtra.gov.in E-mail : ceommb@gmail.com

Tribal Research and Training Institute, Pune
Tribal Development Department

Request for Proposal (RFP) for Hiring the Infrastructure for conducting the In-Service
Trainings for Tribal Development Department Employees

Tribal Research and Training Institute (TRTI), Pune is a registered autonomous
organization working under the Tribal Development Department, Government of
Maharashtra. TRTI Pune is entrusted with In-Service training programs for employees of
Tribal Development Department. Request for Proposal (RFP) are invited for Selection of
service provider agency for Hiring the Infrastructure for conducting the In-Service
Trainings. Kindly visit official website https://mahatenders.gov.in for further details. The
decision of Commissioner, Tribal Research and Training Institute, Pune regarding selection
process of service provider agency will be final and binding.

EOI Publishing Date: 12.07.2022 Day: Tuesday, Time: 11.00 AM
Pre Bid Meeting: 18.07.2022 Day: Monday, Time: 02.00 PM
Last Date Submission of Bid: 26.07.2022 Day: Tuesday, Time: 05.00 PM
Opening of Bid: 27.02.2022 Day: Wednesday, Time: 05.00 PM

Sd/-
(Dr. Rajendra Bharud I.A.S.)

DGIPR-2022-23/1861 Commissioner
Government of Odisha,

Higher Education DepartmentN-21

Deputy Director
PTC Section

OIPR-11001/11/0013/2223

N.B.: Candidates, whose final U.G. results are awaited (not
published), can also apply online in the Common
Application Form (CAF) to appear CPET-2022. But, they
must upload their marks prior to preparation of “subject wise
and state wide provisional rank” within the dateline, failing
which, their applications will not be considered.

Extension of Dateline for Common PG e-Admission for the
session 2022-23 & Entrance Test (CPET-2022) for State
Public Universities and Colleges with PG Courses under
project ‘Student Academic Management System (SAMS)’ is
given below. Common Prospectus (CP) for CPET-2022 will
be available in the said website. Kindly refer the CP before
filling up the CAF.

Extension of timeline for Common P.G. Entrance Test
(CPET-2022) & P.G. e-Admission for the session 2022-23

For more details please contact: e-Admisson
Helpline (Toll Free) Number 155335 / 1800-345-6770

Sl# Activities Timeline

1
Last date of applying online CAF through
www.samsodisha.gov.in

17-July-2022

2
Opening of Correction Window for editing
the CAF, which is already submitted
before (No fresh CAF will be entertained)

18-July-2022
&

19-July-2022

3
Available of Hall Ticket in existing student
login (applicant’s e-Space) for
downloading

25-July-2022
(2:00 PM)
onwards

EEnnggaaggeemmeenntt ooff DDiirreecctt AAggeennttss ffoorr PPoossttaall LLiiffee IInnssuurraannccee aatt
DDEEPPAARRTTMMEENNTT OOFF PPOOSSTTSS,, IINNDDIIAA OO//oo SSEENNIIOORR

SSUUPPEERRIINNTTEENNDDEENNTT OOFF PPOOSSTT OOFFFFIICCEESS,, MMUUMMBBAAII
NNOORRTTHH DDIIVVIISSIIOONN,, VVIILLEE PPAARRLLEE EEAASSTT,, MMUUMMBBAAII--440000 005577
EElliiggiibbiilliittyy aanndd ootthheerr CCrriitteerriiaa ::
1. AAggee LLiimmiitt :: Min. 18 Years and Max. 50 Years.
2. EEdduuccaattiioonnaall QQuuaalliiffiiccaattiioonnss :: 10th Pass from recognised Central/ State Govt. Board
Institutions.
3. EExxppeerriieennccee :: The applicant must have knowledge of Insurance Schemes/ Marketing
Skills along with working knowledge of Computer.
4. CCaatteeggoorriieess :: Unemployed/ Self-Employed youth, Ex-life Advisors/ Ex-Agents of any
insurance Company, Ex-Serviceman, Retired School Teachers, SHGs. Gram Pradhan,
Members of Gram Panchayat and any other person as considered suitable by the Head
of Postal Division.
5. Candidates for Direct PLI/ RPLI Agent will be shortlisted on the basis of Walk-in-
Interviews. In house and Practical training will be given to shortlisted candidates.
6. The shortlisted candidates have to appear for Licentiate Exam and the license will
be issued after successfully passing the Licentiate Exam and completion of the Training.
7. A shortlisted candidate will be required to deposit Fee of Rs. 50/- for issue of
Provisional License and Rs. 400/- for Licentiate Exam Fee.
8. A Cash Security of Rs. 5,000/- will be required to be furnish by the selected Direct
Agent in the form of National Savings Certificate (NSC)/ Kisan Vikas Patra (KVP) to be
pledged to the President of India as Security.
9. Candidates who will be selected as Direct Agents will be engaged on incentive
basis/ commission basis as per prescribed rates by the Department of Posts from time
to time.
10. For Walk in Interview, Candidates have to attend at 1st Floor, Conference Hall,
Office of The Postmaster General, Mumbai Region, Mumbai-400 001 along with latest
photographs, original and one set of photocopy of Educational Qualification
Certificate (SSC Marklist and SSC Passing Certificate compulsory), PAN Card, Aadhar
Card and other relevant documents on 1155..0077..22002222 ttoo 1166..0077..22002222 between 1111..0000 aa..mm..
aanndd 0055..0000 pp..mm..

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA,
"e"-PROCUREMENT NOTICE

WORKS DEPARTMENT
2nd corrigendum to Bid Identification No. CE-W.B.P. (0)- 09/ 2022 - 23
Following changes are made to the DTCN for the work "Construction of ROB
on Jagatsinghpur — Jaipur road in Lieu of L.C No. CP-29 (Chhapada) at road
Ch.10.848km on Cuttack — Paradeep Railway Main line in the District of
Jagatsinghpur under State Plan" vide RFP Identification No. CE-W.B.P. (O)
— 09 / 2022-23 is hereby extended.

Accordingly all other terms and conditions are remain unchanged. Details of
other can be seen in the website: htpp://tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Engineer

World Bank Project, Odisha

OIPR- 34003/11/0028/2223

B-361

SI.
No

Reference As per original Modified as

01. Invitation for bids
(IFB) sl. 06

Bids shall be received
only on "on line" on or
before 5.00PM of
dt.12.07.2022

Bids shall be received only on "on
line" on or before 5.00PM of
dt.18.07.2022

02. Invitation for bids
(IFB) sl. 07

Bids received on line
shall be opened at 11.30
Hours on dt.13.07.2022

Bids received on line shall be
opened at 11.30 Hours on
dt.19.07.2022

03. List of plants &
equipments

Truck mounted pilling rig Truck mounted 1.20mtr dia pile
driving machine / Hydraulic Rig of
18 MT Capacity (for 1.200mtr dia)

04. ANNEXURE-I
OF SCHEDULE- C

Truck mounted pilling rig Truck mounted 1.20mtr dia pile
driving machine / Hydraulic Rig of
18 MT Capacity (for 1.200mtr dia)

05. ANNEXURE — IV
OF SCHEDULE-C

Truck mounted pilling rig Truck mounted 1.20mtr dia pile
driving machine / Hydraulic Rig of
18 MT Capacity (for 1.200mtr dia)OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BERHAMPUR
(E-Mail:- serwbpr2004@yahoo.com, Tel/Fax:- 0680-2404287)

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH
e-Procurement

Bid Identification No. Online Tender/ 24-2022-23/BPR

(i) No EMD is required as per O.M. No. 8484 Dt. 05.04.2022 of Finance
Department, Govt of Odisha. But Bid Security declaration should be
furnished by the bidders as mentioned in the DTCN.

(ii) Non-submission of the information/ documents through online by the
bidder as per the Items mentioned in the eligible criteria of the DTCN
will also liable for rejection of his tender.

Further details & corrigendum if any can be seen from the website:-
www.tendersodisha.gov.in

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

R.W.Circle, Berhampur

O-634

Identificatio
n No

Name of work No. of
Works

Approx.
Estimated
Cost (In

lakh)

Class of
Contractor

Period of
Completion

Online
Tender/ 24-

2022-23/
BPR

Road works
under

PERIODICAL
MAINTENANCE

38
Nos.

From Rs.
76.39 lakhs

to Rs. 215.25
Lakhs

“B” Class &
“A” Class as

applicable

04 (Four)
Calendar
Month as
provided

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification No

Availability of tender online
for bidding

From To
Chief Construction

Engineer, R.W.
Circle, Berhampur

Online Tender/
24-2022-23/BPR

15.07.2022 at
10.00 A.M.

29.07.2022
upto 3.00 P.M.

OIPR-25071/11/0040/2223
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IN ITS detailed order rejecting
defaultbailtoformerstatehome
minister Anil Deshmukh and
twoofhisstaffers,aspecialcourt
has said that not filing docu-
ments and statements of wit-
nesses along with the
chargesheetdoesnotmakeitan
incompleteone.

Deshmukh had sought de-
faultbailonthegroundsthatthe
chargesheet filed by the CBI
against him on June 2was “in-
complete” as it was only 59
pagesanddidnotcontaindocu-
mentsmentionedintheannex-
ures.
Special Judge S H Gwalani

said in his order passed on
Monday that the CBI had com-
plied with all requirements of
lawwhen filing its chargesheet

on June 2within the stipulated
timeperiod.
“Not filingof thedocuments

and statements of witnesses
along with the report on
02.06.2022 does notmake that
reportanincompletereport,”the
court said.
It added that the report filed

onJune2mentionedthenames
of thepartiesinvolved,natureof
information, names of persons
whoappeared tobeacquainted

with the circumstances of the
case, theoffenceallegedtohave
been committed by each of the
accusedwithother information
including when they were ar-
rested. It saidall this “necessary
information”waspresent inthe
reportasper law.
“It, therefore, does notmat-

ter that trunk of documents
were subsequently filed in the
Registryof theCourt,” the court
said.

While Deshmukh, Sanjeev
PalandeandKundanShindehad
submittedthat theCBIhadfiled
itsreportwithoutcompletingin-
vestigation, the agency claimed
that the accusedwere not enti-
tledtoclaimaccess to thedocu-
mentsat this stage.
The court agreed with the

CBI’s contention that the
chargesheetwas filed on June2
with two annexure list of wit-
nesses and list of documents. It

saidthatthevacationcourtthen
had granted time to the agency
to submit documents before
June8andtheCBIhadcomplied
with iton June7.
The accused filed for default

bail on June8.
The three accusedwere ar-

rested by the CBI in April. They
are already in custody in a case
of alleged money-laundering
filed by the Enforcement
Directorate (ED).

GRAFTCASE

Doesn’tmatter CBI filed ‘trunk of documents’
later, says court as it rejects bail toDeshmukh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE CABINET expansion in
Maharashtra is likely to take
placeafterPresidentialelections
onJuly18.Highlyplacedsources
in the Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP) said, “The NDA's
Presidentialcandidate,Droupadi
Murmu, will visit Mumbai to
seek support (for her candida-
ture).” Accordingly, all elected
membersof statelegislatureas-
semblybelongingtotheBJPand
the Shinde camp have been
summonedtoreachMumbaion
Thursday.
Insiders in the BJP said,

“Therearenoproblemsincarry-
ing out the cabinet expansion.
Both the sideshave alreadydis-
cussed the formula.”
The total number of minis-

ters, including the CM, permis-
sible in the state is 43. Insiders
believe that theBJPwillhave28
ministersandShindecamp15.
However, with Presidential

polls on July 18, it was felt that
cabinetexpansioncouldwait.
ChiefMinisterEknathShinde

and Deputy Chief Minister
DevendraFadnavistooktheoath
of office on June 30 following
whichatwo-dayspecialsession
took place on July 3 and 4. Last
week,bothShindeandFadnavis
alsowent toDelhi ona two-day
tour and met Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, Union home
ministerAmitShahandBJPpres-
ident JPNadda.
Shindefactionspokesperson

DeepakKesarkartoldthemedia:
“Thecabinetexpansionwilltake
placeon July18.”Headded, “On
July13,animportantmeetingre-
lated to Presidential poll has
been convened by the NDA in
Delhi.RepresentativesofShinde
campwill alsoattend it.”

Expansion of
state cabinet
likely after
Presidential polls

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THE BJP ismakingall-outefforts
todissolvedemocraticallyelected
state governments, NCP chief
SharadPawarsaidonTuesday,in-
dicating that thedaywasnot far
whenpeoplewill“riseandrevolt”.
AddressingpartyworkersatY

BChavanPratisthan, Pawar said
that India had seenwhat hap-
pened in Madhya Pradesh (in
2020)andnowinMaharashtra.He
saidthatduringtheCongress-led
UPA, agencieswere nevermis-
used. He also asked his party
workers to prepare for a “long-
drawn”struggle.
PraisingShivSenaworkers,he

said,“Duetothedevelopmentsto-
day, the Shiv Sainiks are not
shaken, but are united against
thosewhooverthrewtheearlier
government.Onlyahandfulmay
get elected, Shiv Sainiks tellme,
and people have not liked the
changeinregime.ShivSainiksare
upsetandwewillseethisinthefu-
tureelections.”
TheNCPsupremosaid,“Inthe

next two-and-a-half-years, we
will have towork forpeople and
comedownon streets and agi-
tate.” LeaderofOpposition in the
stateassemblyAjitPawarsaidthat
unemployment is increasingand
womenareprotesting,addingthe
NCPmustholdagitation in these
areas.TheformerdeputyCMsaid
thattheCentrehadleviedGSTon
many services,whichhas led to
stress inpeople. “Thepartymust
fight togetherwith allies and if
that's not possible, fight single-
handedly,”headded.

BJP going all out
to destroy
democratically
elected state
govts: Pawar

SHUBHANGIKHAPRE
MUMBAI,JULY12

INTHEend, itwaspolitical com-
pulsionthatdrovetheShivSena's
decision onMonday to support
NDA presidential candidate
DroupadiMurmu. ThoughSena
president Uddhav Thackeray
claimedhewasundernopressure
fromhisMLAs, it's no secret that
the Senahad fewoptionson the
table.
OnMonday, 13of theparty's

18remainingMPshadattendeda
meeting convenedbyThackeray
athis residence and “requested”
him to support Murmu for
President andopen thedoor toa
possible reconciliationwith the
BJP and the breakaway Eknath
Shindefactionoftheparty.
Last week, party MP Rahul

ShewalewrotetoThackeray,say-
ing the Sena should support
Murmu. In a party where the
Thackeraysarerarely,ifever,ques-
tioned,theMP'slettertotheSena
chiefwasaclearindicationthatthe
tiger'sstripeswerefastfadingand
that party members were no
longerafraidtospeaktheirmind.
After the revolt, Thackeray has
anywaybeenwalkingathin line:
anyattemptbyhimtodisregard
thesentimentsof hisMPswould
haveexposedthecrackswider.
Sources say there is a larger

message inThackeray's decision
toconcedetohisMPsonMurmu:
thatheiswilling–eveneager–to
maintaincordialrelationswithPM
NarendraModiandmendbroken
fenceswith theCentre. Through
hisdecisiononMurmu,Thackeray
wouldwant to subtly convey the
Sena-BJP relationship is still an
open-endedaffair.
DefendingtheSena'sdecision

to backMurmu, a senior leader
said,"Whenatribalwomancandi-

date isprojectedfor thefirst time
(for the post of President),why
would anybodyobject?Any at-
tempttoopposethedecisionwill
notgowellamongstthetribalsof
Maharashtra."Theleaderwenton
toadmit that thepartyhad“lim-
itedoptions”.
“Ontheonehandwehavean

educatedandexperienced tribal
leader inMurmu. On the other
hand,wehaveYashwantSinhaas
theOpposition candidate. Even
withintheOppositionthere isno
consensusonSinha.Whyshould
theSenasupporthimthen?"
Sena insiders point to how

party founderBal Thackerayhad
set aside ideological andpolitical
differences to twice support the
UPA's presidential candidates –
Pratibha Patil and Pranab
Mukherjee.
SayingThackerayplayedsmart

by supporting Murmu, a Sena
leader said, "Inpolitics, youdon't
slamdoorsforever.Whocanpre-
dictthefuture?"
The BJP has welcomed

Thackeray's decision to support
Murmu.A state BJP functionary
said,"Inpolitics, therearenoper-
manent friendsorenemies.Even
theBJP central leadershipwould
notwanttoendrelationswiththe
Thackerays." Party sources said
that in theBJP's core committee
meetings, state andcentral lead-
ers have strictly urged the cadre
not to target Thackeray. TheBJP
alsodecidednottoincludeAaditya
Thackeray's name in the list of
MLAswhose disqualification it
sought.
ABJPgeneralsecretarysaid,"If

theSenaiswillingtoembracethe
Shinde-ledrebelsandhaveanal-
liancewith the BJP, the central
leadershipwill assist them.After
all, all it takes is aphone call or a
meeting between the PM and
Thackeray."

In decision to support
Murmu, a signal
from Uddhav to BJP
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THEAURANGABADbenchof the
BombayHighCourt recently di-
rected theDistrict Committeeof
the state government to take an
appropriatedecisionwithin two
weekspertaining toaPIL thatal-
legedunauthorisedconstruction
of amosque at a public place in
Jalnatown.
ThePIL claimed the local ad-

ministrationhasbeen lax in tak-
ingactiontoremovethemosque
in accordance with a 2009
SupremeCourt decision,which
held that no unauthorised con-
structionshouldbecarriedoutor
permitted in name of temple,
church,mosque and gurdwara
amongothersatpublicplaces,in-
cludingstreetsandparks.
A division bench of Chief

JusticeDipankarDattaandJustice
Ravindra V Ghuge last week
passed an order in a PIL filed by
AryaSamaj,Jalna,in2018,stating
thatdespitethe2009ApexCourt
order, amosque has been con-
structedinanunauthorisedman-
nerinKadrabadareaonapieceof
land to be used for proposed
DevelopmentPlan(DP)road.
Thepetitioner,throughadvo-

cate Aashish T Jadhavar, added
that the mosque is situated
within the jurisdiction of Jalna
MunicipalCouncilattheinstance
ofthedistrictWaqfboardofficer.
He said that the administration,
both civil andmunicipal, have
been lax in taking action to re-
movethestructure.
ThePILsoughtdirectiontothe

administration to remove theal-
legedunauthorisedconstruction.
Thepetitionersreferredtothe

topcourtorderof September29,
2009, inUnionof India v Stateof
Gujarat case,whichheld that no
unauthorisedconstructionshould
be carried out in the name of
placesofworshiponpublicplaces

andifsuchconstructionshaveal-
ready been taken up, the state
governments shall review the
sameand takeappropriate steps
inanexpeditiousmannerandthe
districtauthoritiesshouldstrictly
complywith theApexCourt or-
der.ThePILclaimedthatJalnadis-
trictandcivicauthoritiesfailedto
complywith the SCorder in the
presentcase.
The court noted that an affi-

davit reply by JalnaMunicipal
Council stated that it has not
grantedanykindof construction
permissionandthattheconstruc-
tion on such a landhas affected
theproposednine-metreDProad.
Additional Government

PleaderSBYawalkarforthestate
governmentsubmittedthatithas
constituteddistrictcommitteesas
perSCorderandthedecisionisre-
quiredtobetakenbysuchapanel
onquestionofdemolitionoroth-
erwise of such unauthorisedly
constructedmosque.
HesaidthatasperMay5,2011

Government Resolution (GR) of
the state homedepartment, the
DistrictCollectorwouldbechair-
personof thedistrictpanel inthe
regard, the Superintendent of
Police, Chief ExecutiveOfficer of
Zilla Parishad, Commissioner of
MunicipalCorporationandChief
Officer ofMunicipal Council its
members andResidentDeputy
Collectoritsmembersecretary.
Thebenchsaidthatitrequired

thepanel totakeappropriatede-
cision in terms of the SC order
withinaperiodoftwoweeksand
the same shall be placed by the
government lawyer before the
nexthearingonthePILonJuly26.
The court also said that if the

respondents,includingthedistrict
Waqf officer,who, according to
thePILisresponsibleforconstruc-
tionofthemosque,arenotrepre-
sented during the next date of
hearing,itwouldproceedagainst
themexpartetopassappropriate
ordersinthePIL.

Decide on ‘unauthorised’
Jalna mosque in two
weeks: HC to dist panel

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JULY12

THESHIVSena’sdecisiontosup-
portNDA’spresidentialcandidate
DroupadiMurmu is a fresh set-
back for Yashwant Sinha,whose
campaignhasflounderedthemo-
menttheBJPannouncedthefor-
merJharkhandGovernor,atribal
leader fromOdisha, as its nomi-
nee.
Itwas nevermeant to be an

extremely tight race -- the
Oppositionhad,infact,framedthe
contest as a fight between two
ideologies--butthecampaignhas
unravelledfasterthanexpected.
Sinha’s candidaturehas split

theOpposition.TheBSP,JD(S)and
Akali Dal announced support to
Murmu; ties between allies
Congress and the JMM in
Jharkhandarestrainedasthelat-
ter,whichheadsthegovernment,
issettobeleaningtowardsback-
ingtheNDAnominee.
ThishasputevenSinha’sback-

ersliketheTrinamoolCongressin
a quandary. The only boost the
Oppositiongotwassupportfrom
theTelanganaRashtraSamithi.
TheOppositionishopingthat

theAamAadmiParty–which,like
theTRS,islockedinabitterbattle
withtheBJP--wouldextendsup-
porttoSinha,whohasvisitedsev-
eralstatecapitalsoverthelastfort-
night as part of his whirlwind
campaigntour.
Thefirstsignsofdiscomfiture

intheOppositioncampwerevis-
ible when West Bengal Chief

Minister, whose
TrinamoolCongresssug-
gested Sinha’s candida-
ture and got the other
oppositionpartiestoac-
cept her choice, said
Murmu could have been a con-
sensus candidate had the NDA
reached out to the Opposition
proposinghername.
TheTMCleadershipthenqui-

etlyconveyedtoSinha,whowasa
senior office-bearer of the
Trinamoolandhadresignedfrom
the party to become the candi-
date, thatheneednotsqueeze in
avisittoKolkatainhishecticcam-
paign itinerary as Banerjeewill
ensure that all TMCvoteswill be
polled inhis favour. The real rea-
sonwasdifferent --electoral im-
peratives.
And the JMMhas the same

worry.

The Trinamool
Congressdoesnotwish
to antagonise the tribal
population in the state.
TheSanthalcommunity
has a sizeable presence

intheJangalmahalregionspread
across fourdistrictswith fiveLok
Sabha seats and nearly three
dozenAssembly segments. The
BJP’schoicehadputBanerjeeina
quandary.
TheJMM,too, is inadilemma

for the same reasondespite the
factthatSinhaisfromJharkhand.
Hemant Soren cannot afford to
sendawrongsignaltothetribals,
themainstayofhisparty.
The decision of Mayawati’s

BSP,HDDeveGowda’s JD(S)and
theBadal-controlledAkaliDal to
backMurmuhas sentamessage
thattheOppositionisdivided.It’s
anothermatter that theBSPhad

beenkeepingadistancefromthe
Opposition group and theAkali
Dal has never been part of the
camp.Butgiven their opposition
to the BJP, the expectationwas
thattheywouldbackSinha.
The Shiv Sena’s decision is a

desperateattemptbytheembat-
tledUddhavThackeray group to
avert a split in its parliamentary
partyasclosetoadozenofitsMPs
hadaskedhimtoextendsupport
toMurmu.Anofficialdecision to
backSinhawouldhaveresultedin
SenaMPs cross voting -- a sce-
nariowhichUddhavwanted to
avoid.
Butmany in theOpposition

parties argue theywerenot sur-
prised by the stance adopted.
Sinha’s candidature, they admit,
exposed the limitations of the
Oppositioncampintermsofpolit-
ical thinking, imagination and
strategy.Hiscandidaturewasnot
anout-of-theboxchoiceandcon-
sequentlydidnotprovideanypull
intermsofamessage,socialorpo-
litical.
With Sharad Pawar, Farooq

Abdullah and Gopal Krishna
Gandhi publicly rejecting the
Opposition's overtures, the par-
tieswereforcedtosettleforSinha,
aformerBJPveteran.
TheCongress,cutupwiththe

TrinamoolCongress’sunexpected
move to convene anOpposition
meeting,soughttoplayapassive
role signalling itswillingness to
acceptanynamewhowasaccept-
able. The Left, too, played along.
Andthecontestremainedanon-
starter.

Opp flounders, Sena’smove
ensuresMurmuwalkover

NDA’spresidential candidateDroupadiMurmureceivesa
mementofromWestBengalBJPchief SukantaMajumdaras
LeaderofOppositionSuvenduAdhikari looksonduringa
meeting inKolkataonTuesday. ParthaPaul

GUJARAT,HIMACHALASSEMBLYPOLLS

Congress appoints Gehlot,
Baghel as senior observers
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY12

EXPECTING AN uphill electoral
battle in Gujarat and Himachal
Pradesh, the Congress on
Tuesday roped in its two chief
ministers – Rajasthan’s Ashok
Gehlot and Chhattisgarh’s
Bhupesh Baghel – appointing
them as senior observers to
oversee the election efforts and
campaignmanagement in the
two states, where elections are
due later thisyear.
Inwhat appears to be a fine

balancingact, thepartyalsoap-
pointedyoungfacesSachinPilot
andMilindDeora and T S Singh
Deo, the Chhattisgarhminister
who is at loggerheads with
Baghel, as observers. Although
Pilot had campaigned aggres-
sively in the last round of
Assembly polls, it is for the first
time that he has been given an
organisationalresponsibilityaf-
ter his rebellion against Gehlot
in2020.Deoratoohadbeenout
of action for long.
Gehlotwillbe theseniorob-

server forGujarat, a statewhere
hewas inchargeasgeneral sec-
retary during the last Assembly
elections. Hewill be assisted by
Deo and Deora as observers.
RaghuSharma,whowasamin-
isterintheGehlotCabinetandis
considered a close associate of
theChiefMinister, istheAICCin-

chargeofGujarat.
Baghelwillbe theseniorob-

serverforHimachalPradesh.He
will be assisted by Pilot and
Leader of Opposition in Punjab
Assembly Partap Singh Bajwa.
The move to rope in both the
ChiefMinistersisaimedatsend-
ing a signal that the party is se-
rious about the two state elec-
tions. The party had lost all five
states – Uttar Pradesh, Goa,
Punjab, Uttarakhand and
Manipur–whereelectionswere
heldearlier thisyear.
Gehlot will have a tough

challenge in Gujarat, where its
bid to dislodge the BJP from
poweriscomplicatedbytheag-
gressive entry of AAP, which is
tryingtomake inroadsandcap-
ture the Congress space. Just
days ago, the Congress ap-
pointed seven new working
presidentsforGujarat, including
VadgamMLA Jignesh Mevani
and former Surat mayor Kadir
Pirzada,givingrepresentationto
the influential communities.

Bhupesh
Baghel

Ashok
Gehlot

Pinarayi questions
Jaishankar’s Kerala
trip; latter responds
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JULY12

KERALACHIEFMinister Pinarayi
Vijayan onTuesday took excep-
tiontoExternalAffairsMinisterS
Jaishankar'svisittothestate,say-
ing the former foreign secretary
hasbeentaskedwithensuringthe
BJP’selectoralvictoryintheregion.
During his three-day visit,

Jaishankarreviewedtheprogress
oftheconstructionofthenational
highway stretch near
Thiruvananthapuram. Referring
tothis,Vijayansaid,“Thebusyex-
ternalaffairsminister,whohasto
worry aboutworld affairs, has
come to see the bypass at
Kazhakkoottam...the intention
behindtheexternalaffairsminis-
ter’svisittothebypasscanbeun-
derstood.Itisheardthatthetaskof
ensuring victory in
Kazhakkoottam has been as-

signedtoJaishankar,”Vijayansaid.
Responding to the Pinarayi's

comment, Jaishankar said,
“Anyonewhoputsdevelopment
abovepolitics, theycouldunder-
standwhat I amdoing.Gettinga
good understanding of what is
happening at the ground level is
not politicallymotivated. If the
central ministers do not keep
themselves properly informed
about the progress of central
schemes, I think theyarenotdo-
ingtheirjob.”
Joining the issue, BJP leader

andMinisterofStateforExternal
Affairs VMuraleedharan said,
“Whyishe(Vijayan)gettingagi-
tatedoverthevisit...theExternal
AffairsMinister is not someone
wholivesabroad.Vijayanshould
correct his stand,”
Muraleedharansaid.
Duringhisvisit,Jaishankarin-

teractedwiththebeneficiariesof
various Central government ini-
tiativesinThiruvananthapuram.

ExternalAffairsMinisterS Jaishankarvisits theSree
Ayyankali SmarakaminThiruvananthapuramTuesday.PTI

ABHISHEKANGAD
DEOGHAR, JULY12

STATING THAT “shortcut poli-
tics”willruinthecountry,Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Tuesday asked people to stay
away from such ideologies, as
they can lead a nation towards
“short circuit”.
Apparently taking on the

Congress, without naming it,
Modisaidpartiesinpowersince
Independence indulged in
“shortcut politics”, leading to a
lack of growthwhen compared
to other countries that gained
freedomaroundthesametime.
Addressing a BJP rally after

inauguratingandlayingfounda-
tion stones of projects amount-
ing to Rs 16,800 crore in
Jharkhand'sDeoghardistrict, in-
cluding an airport and AIIMS,
Modi emphasised that people
fromthetribalcommunitieswill
benefit from these projects. He
said these schemeswill create
newopportunitiesandgenerate
local employment.
Modi said he is proud that

November15,birthanniversary
of “BhagwanBirsaMunda”, has
been declared as Janjatiya
Gaurav Divas, dedicated to the
memory of freedom fighters
fromtribalbackground.
People, he stressed, need to

be careful when far-fetched
promises are made without
thinking of the consequences.
Modi said: “Aaj hamare desh ke
saamneekaisi chunautikhadiho
gaihaijiskodekhnahai,aursama-
jhnahai:yesamasyahai shortcut
ki rajneeti ki. Bahut aasaan hota
hai lobh lubhaan wade karke

shortcut apna kar logon se vote
batorlena.Shortcutapnanewalon
konamehnatkarnipadtihainahi
durgaami parinaam ko sochna
padta hai. Lekin yeh bahut badhi
sachchai hai ki jis desh ki rajneeti
shortcutparadhaarithotihaiuska
ekdin short circuit bhihohi jaata
hai (Today there is a big chal-
lenge in our country which
needs to be seen and under-
stood: the problemof short cir-
cuitpolitics. It isveryeasytolure
people andget votesbymaking
promises without thinking of
theconsequences.Butthisisthe
biggest truth — that a country
thatplaysshortcutpoliticsfaces
short circuit).”
He said there is no way to

workaroundhardworkandem-
phasised that the country can
achieve newer highs onlywith
hardwork. For him,Modi said,
“SabkaSaath,SabkaVikas,Sabka
Vishwaas,SabkaPrayas”isnotjust
a sloganbut the key todevelop-
ment. Theprojects inDeoghar is
aresultof this,headded.
Modi maintained that his

governmenthasempoweredthe
poor, those from tribal, Dalit
communities and backward
classeswith thismodel of poli-
tics over the last eight years.
Thesepeoplewouldearlierbeat
the tail of a line, “but we are
working very hard in bringing
themforward”.Emphasisingthat
this was “the same country,
(with)thesamepeopleandsame
officers” earlier, he asked, “but
whousedtostopthem(fromcar-
ryingoutdevelopmentwork)?”
ThePrimeMinister also said

somegovernmentsexistonlyfor
the sake of power, and not for
serving thepeople.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JULY12

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
onTuesdaysaidhebelievesin"co-
operation and coexistence", and
that one shouldmove forward
taking along thepeople and "lis-
tentotheirviews”.
Speaking at the concluding

functionofthefoundationofBihar
Assemblybuilding,Modisaidthe
theCentre has so far changedor
amended about 1,500 archaic
laws,“whichcreatedproblemsfor
thecommonpeople”.
“There could be such laws in

states aswell. There is a need to
payattentiontothis(andidentify
them),”hesaid.
During the event,Modi un-

veiled a 25-foot Centenary
Memorialpillar and laid founda-
tionofaguesthouseandmuseum.
Bihar Chief Minister Nitish

KumarsaidModiisthefirstPrime
Minister tohavevisited theBihar
legislature campus. Nitish said,
“The day President Ram Nath
Kovindopenedthecentenaryyear
functionofVidhanSabhabuilding,
wehadthoughtaboutinvitingthe
PMforclosingfunction.”
Leader of Opposition in the

Assembly, RJD's Tejashwi Prasad
Yadav, demandedBharat Ratna
for formerCMand socialist icon
KarpooriThakur.
Addressing the former and

current MPs, MLAs andMLCs,
Modisaid:"Indemocracy,webe-
lieveincoexistence,harmony,co-
operationandorganisational ca-
pacity of the society...wehave to
moveforwardtogetherandlisten
toviewsof thepeople.”
Outliningcontributionsofpast

stalwarts from the state such as
firstBiharCMSrikrishnaSingh,so-

cialist leader JayaprakashNarain
and formerCMKarpooriThakur,
Modi praised Nitish for imple-
menting the Panchayati Raj Act,
throughwhichwomencanget50
percentreservation.
Exhorting people in Bihar to

takeprideinthefactthatVaishali
is the harbinger of democracy,
Modi said theyhavebeentaught
thatIndiaisthelargestdemocracy
intheworld,“butwhenIspeakat
any global forum, I prefer to say
Indiaisthemotherofdemocracy”.

PMNarendraModi,BiharGovernorPhaguChauhan,CM
NitishKumarandothersnear theCentenaryMemorialpillar
intheAssemblypremisesonTuesday.PTI

In Bihar, PM stresses need
to co-exist, listen to views

In Jharkhand, Modi
says: Shortcut politics
leads to short circuit

AMILBHATNAGAR
SHIMLA, JULY12

APREMKumarDhumal loyalist
whoheadedtheBJPinHimachal
Pradesh from 2009 to 2012,
Khimi Ram, 73, joined the
Congressinanofficialceremony
on Tuesday. He has his eyes on
contestingtheelectionlaterthis
year from the Banjar Assembly
seat in Kullu district that he has
represented twice.
The 73-year-old from Kullu

enteredpoliticsinthe1990sand
held a post in the district coun-
cil. Hewent on to contest elec-
tions from Banjar in 2003 on a
BJP ticket andwon. He retained
the seat in the Assembly polls
four years later. The same year,
Ramwas also elected Deputy
Speakerof thestateAssembly.
With Dhumal’s backing he

became the state BJP chief in
2009 after Jai Ram Thakur, the
current CM, was inducted into
theCabinet. The followingyear,
Ram was unanimously re-
elected to the post. But his
tenure wasmarked by infight-
ing in the stateunit.
AfterJPNadda,thecurrentBJP

national president,moved from
theDhumal government to the
central BJP leadership, the party
decidedtooverhaul thestateor-
ganisation.Aspartoftherevamp
— and based on the advice of
Nadda and former national vice
presidentShyamJaju—thenBJP
chiefNitinGadkariremovedRam
as state BJP president. He was
moved to theDhumal adminis-
trationandgivenaCabinetpost.
But his time in power was

short-lived as the Dhumal gov-
ernmentwasvotedoutofpower
in the elections later that year.
Deniedanelectionticketin2017,
Ramwas increasingly sidelined
inthepartyinthelastfewyears.
Last year, he expressed a desire
to contest the Assembly elec-
tionsagainfromBanjar.Theseat
is currently held by the BJP’s
SurenderShouriewhodefeated
KaranSingh’ssonAdityaVikram
Singh in the last election.

KhimiRamjoins the
Congress inNewDelhi,
Tuesday.PTI

Khimi Ram,
ex-Himachal BJP
chief, joins Cong
in search of a
second wind

PARIMALDABHI
GANDHINAGAR, JULY12

ON JULY 5, Chief Minister
Bhupendra Patel launched
Vande Gujarat Vikas Yatra, a
two-weekpublicityblitzkriegon
two decades of the BJP govern-
ment.ThoughtheBJPfirstcame
to power in the state in 1995,
withKeshubhaiPatelasCM,the
latestcampaign isontheperiod
between 2002 — when
NarendraModitookoveraschief
minister—and2022.
While the programme fo-

cusessquarelyontheworkdone
undertheleadershipofNarendra
Modiaschiefministerfrom2001
to2014,andfeaturescurrentCM
Patel, the literature for the cam-

paign makes no mention of
Modi'spredecessorKeshubhaior
theothertwoCMsof theparty–
Modi's successor Anandiben
PatelandVijayRupani.
Keshubhai, a prominent

Patidar leader, is regarded as
amongthosewhobuiltthefoun-
dations of the party in Gujarat.
Anandiben, the state’s first
womanCM, resigned following
thePatidarquotaagitationledby
Hardik Patel and is now the
Governor of Uttar Pradesh. She
was succeeded by Rupani, who
waschangedinthemiddleofhis
termandreplacedbythecurrent
CMinSeptember lastyear.
As part of the campaign, 82

Vande Gujarat mini-trucks or
vikasrathhavebeentouringvil-
lages and cities across the state.

The trucks, equippedwith LED
screens, screenshortdocumen-
tary films showcasing the

“progressof the last20years”.
Inall,2,500programmeswill

beheldacross the statewith lo-

calauthoritiesdedicatingorlay-
ing foundation stones of public
works. Camps on various gov-
ernment schemes will also be
organisedatvariousplacesalong
with cultural events and clean-
linesscampaigns.
At the launch of the yatra, a

short film screened on the
SabarmatiRiverfrontfeatureda
narratoraddressingtheyounger
generationandsayingthatwhile
theyhaveonly seen a “prosper-
ous” Gujarat, the state had ear-
lier seen “dark days with no
power supply and with water
scarcity” and witnessed com-
munal riots. The filmadds how,
with “the arrival of
Narendrabhai (as CM in 2001),
happinessgreetedeveryhouse-
hold in thestate”.

Similarly,abookletlaunched
by the Gujarat government on
the Vande Gujarat initiative
comparesseveralsectorssuchas
animal husbandry, electricity,
law and order and education
acrosstwobroadphases–1947-
2002 and 2002-2022. On agri-
culture,forinstance,thebooklet
saysthatwhileinthefirstphase,
the farmer of Gujarat was “de-
pendent”,thesecondphasesaw
farmersbecoming“atmanirbhar
(self-reliant)”. The only leaders
whose photographs feature in
the booklet are Modi and
BhupendraPatel.
When asked about the ab-

sence of any mention of
KeshubhaiPatelorotherBJPchief
ministers in the Vande Gujarat
programme, Bhupendrasinh

Chudasama, veteran BJP leader
andDholkaMLA,who is part of
the Ahmedabad leg of the cam-
paign,said,“Itshouldnotbeseen
like that. Since our programme
coincides with eight years of
Narendrabhai (Modi) at the
Centre,wefocusedontheperiod
between2002and2022.Which
is why there is no mention of
Keshubhaiintheprogrammelit-
erature. Though the slogan is20
varsh no vishwas, 20 varsh no
vikas (trustof20years,develop-
ment of 20 years), our speeches
mention thework done during
the tenure of Keshubhai (Patel).
We also talk of our other CMs –
Anandiben(Patel)andVijaybhai
(Rupani).”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Gujarat’s 20-yr campaign focuses on Modi’s term, leaves out BJP’s past CMs

PostersofVandeGujaratcampaignhavebeenputupin
Ahmedabad.NirmalHarindran



UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI, JULY 12

ONTUESDAY, theeuroachievedparitywith
theUSdollar. Inotherwords, intermsof the
exchangerate,oneeurobecameequaltoone
USdollar. This is only the second timesince
2002thattheeurohasfallenthislowtoadol-
lar (see chart). Theweakening in the euro
against the dollar shows that investors are
pulling outmoney from the Eurozone and
into theUS.

Whyis theeuro losingvalueagainst the
dollar?
Broadly speaking, the eurohasbeenbe-

coming weak against the dollar since the
start of 2008. However, since the start of
2021, the decline has been sharp. The latest
blowtotheexchangeratehascomefromthe
energy crisis in the wake of Russia’s war
againstUkraine.
The reasons for the euro's continued

weakness against the dollar can be broken

into two parts. One, the weakness of the
Eurozone’s economy.Two, thedifference in
themonetary policy response between the
USandEuropeancentralbanks.
On the economic front, the Covid-19

pandemicandthefiscalresponsetocounter
it had left the eurozonewith aweak econ-
omyfacinghistoricallyhighinflation. Inthis
moment of weakness, Russia’s war on
UkraineandtheconsequentbanonRussian
energy have left the European economies
completely vulnerable. Europe was com-
pletely dependent on Russian oil and gas
and the unprecedented spike in energy
prices has not only created a cost-of-living
crisis for common people but also raised
questions in theminds of investors about
the viability of future investments in the
Eurozone.Eurozoneeconomieshavehadto
import more and more. For instance,
Germany,thebiggestEurozoneeconomy, in
May registered its first trade deficit since
1991. Itmakesmoresenseforcompaniesto
shiftbase to theUS,which is farmore inde-
pendent inenergy terms.

So even though there is a good chance
that the US economy is slowing down and
possibly heading towards a recession, the
Eurozone isdoingevenworse.And thathas
createdtheeconomiclogicwhymoneyisbe-
ingpulledout of the Eurozone andgoing to
theUS.Thecontinuedweakness intheeuro

against the dollar is essentially amarker of
this shift inpreference.
Thesecondreasonisthemonetarypolicy

response by the European Central Bank
(ECB). It is completelydifferent fromthere-
sponseoftheUSFed,whichhasmadeitclear
that it will not stop until inflation, which is

alsoatmulti-decadehighs in theUS, comes
backtothetargetrateof2%.Assuch,theFed
is aggressively raising interest rates, even if
that brings in a recession. The ECB, by con-
trast,hasn’tmoved.Facedwiththescenario
whereraisinginterestrates(inordertocon-
trolinflation)maydampentheeconomicre-
covery, the ECBhasn’t raised rates. This has
createdanotherbigreasonforthemoneyto
flowouttotheUSbecauseitoffersbetterre-
turns for investments.

Whyis thedollarappreciatingeven
whentheUSis facingrecession?
The dollar remains the safest bet for

global investors and news outside the US
economy is worse than it is in the US. The
weakness in the euro against the dollar
shouldalsobeseenaspartof thelargerstory
wheretheUSdollarisgainingagainstallcur-
rencies of theworld—be it the euro, or the
Japaneseyenor the Indianrupee.
In fact, the Indian rupee, despite its con-

tinuedweakness,hasshownmoreresilience
against the dollar thanmost other curren-

cies.Acase inpoint is thefact that therupee
has sharply appreciated against the euro
since the start of 2022. It was close to 90 at
thestart and isnowclose to80toaeuro.

Doesthatmeantheeuro's fallwillhelp
therupee?
At themoment, the rupee has appreci-

atedconsiderablyandas such, Indiansholi-
dayinginEuropewillfinditcheapertotravel.
However, Anindya Banerjee, VP, Currency
Derivatives & Interest Rate Derivatives at
KotakSecuritiesLtdcautionsthat“if theeuro
continuestostayweakandtrendbelowpar-
ity, itwill also take therupeedownwith it”.
In otherwords, if the euro continues to

weaken, the rupee, which is already just a
whiskerawayfrom80toadollar,willfurther
weakenagainstthedollar.That’sbecausethe
eurohasimmensetradelinkageswithIndia
andsimilaremergingeconomies.
Banerjee said the rupee has done better

thaneuroagainst thedollarbecausetheRBI
has intervened inamanner toensurerupee
stays thatway.
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SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Stressinga‘pressingneed’ forreform,theSupremeCourthascalledonthegovernmenttoconsideraspecial
legislationonbail.WhatarethebailprovisionsintheCrPC,andwhatreformshasthecourtsuggested?

Bail law and SC call for reform

ONMONDAY (early Tuesday in India), US
PresidentJoeBidenreleasedthefirstof the
full-colour images from the JamesWebb
Space Telescope, followed bymore from
thesuiteof imagesonTuesday.
WHATITSHOWS:Theimagereleased

by Biden is known asWebb’s First Deep
Field. Described by NASA as the “deepest
andsharpest infrared imageof thedistant
universetodate”, it showsagalaxycluster
calledSMACS0723—andmore.
Thousands of galaxies have appeared

inWebb’sview. InNASA’swords, thisslice
of the vast universe is approximately the
sizeof a grainof sandheld at arm’s length
bysomeoneontheground.Thedeep field
isacompositemadefromimagesatdiffer-
entwavelengths.
WHYIT’SSPECIAL: It’showdistant it

is, in terms of space and time. The galaxy
cluster SMACS 0723 appears as it was 4.6
billion years ago,while Bidendescribed it
asthe“oldestdocumentedlightinthehis-
tory of the universe from 13 billion — let
mesay thatagain,13billion—yearsago”.
To be clear, the image shows SMACS

0723 as it appeared 4.6 billion years ago,
while Biden’s reference to 13billion years

wasinconnectionwithanotherpartof the
image.
The galaxy cluster’s combinedmass

acts as a gravitational lens— or amassive
object thatmagnifies or distorts the light
of objects lyingbehind it (just as a camera
lens bends light to form a picture). In the
background of the image (behind the
galaxy cluster) are several older specks of
light, fainter thantheclusterSMACS0723.
Andatleastoneoftheseolderspecksdates
backmore than 13 billion years, Reuters
quotedNASAchief BillNelsonassaying.
At 13million years, thatmakes it just

800million years younger than the uni-
verse itself — the Big Bang is estimated to
haveoccurred13.8billionyearsago.
Thecompositeimage,takenbyWebb’s

NIRCam, has brought all those distant
galaxies intosharp focus.Researcherswill
soonbegin to learnmoreabout thegalax-
ies’ masses, ages, histories, and composi-
tions,NASAsaid.
FourmoreimagesfromWebbwerere-

leased later on Tuesday. These showed a
distant planet; a nebula; a star from the
same nebula; and baby stars in another
nebula.

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JULY 12

ONMONDAY, the Supreme Court under-
lined that “there is a pressing need” for re-
forminthe lawrelated tobail andcalledon
the government to consider framing a spe-
cial legislationon the linesof the law in the
UnitedKingdom.

What is therulingabout?
A two-judge Bench comprising Justices

SanjayKishanKaulandMMSundareshissued
certainclarificationstoanolderjudgmentde-
livered in July 2021onbail reform (Satender
Kumar Antil vs CBI). The 85-page ruling on
Monday is essentially a reiterationof several
crucialprinciplesofcriminalprocedure.
Referringtothestateof jails inthecoun-

try, where over two-thirds lodged are un-
dertrials, theSupremeCourtunderlinedthat
arrest is adraconianmeasure thatneeds to
beused sparingly.
“Of this category of prisoners, majority

maynotevenberequiredtobearrestedde-
spiteregistrationofacognizableoffense,be-
ing charged with offenses punishable for
seven years or less. They are not only poor
andilliteratebutalsowouldincludewomen.
Thus, there is a culture of offense being in-
heritedbymanyof them,” the court said.
Theoretically, the court also linked the

ideaof indiscriminatearreststomagistrates
ignoring the rule of “bail, not jail” to a colo-
nial mindset. The Code of Criminal
Procedure (CrPC) was first drafted in 1882
and continues to be in use with amend-
ments fromtime to time.
“Ourbelief isalso for thereasonthat the

Code as it exists today is a continuation of
thepre-Independenceonewith itsmodifi-
cations,” theCourt said.

What is the lawonbail?
The CrPC does not define theword bail

but only categories offences under the
IndianPenalCodeas‘bailable’and‘non-bail-
able’. The CrPC empowers magistrates to
grantbail forbailableoffencesasamatterof
right.Thiswouldinvolvereleaseonfurnish-
ingabailbond,withoutorwithoutsecurity.
Non-bailableoffencesarecognisable,which
enablesthepoliceofficertoarrestwithouta

warrant. In such cases, amagistratewould
determineif theaccusedis fit tobereleased
onbail.

Andwhat is theUKlaw?
TheBailActof theUnitedKingdom,1976,

prescribes the procedure for granting bail.
A key feature is that one of the aims of the
legislationis“reducingthesizeof theinmate
population”.Thelawalsohasprovisionsfor
ensuring legal aid fordefendants.
TheActrecognisesa“generalright”tobe

granted bail. Its Section 4(1) raises the pre-
sumptionof bail by stating that the lawap-
plies to a personwho shall be granted bail
exceptasprovided inSchedule1 to theAct.
For rejecting bail, the prosecutionmust

showthatgroundsexistforbelievingthede-
fendantonbailwouldnotsurrendertocus-
tody, would commit an offence while on
bail, or would interfere with witnesses or
otherwiseobstructthecourseof justice;un-
less thedefendantmustbedetained forhis
ownwelfare or protection; or in other cir-
cumstances.

Whathas theSupremeCourtheldon
reforms?
Thecourt’srulingis intheformofguide-

lines, and it also draws the line on certain
procedural issues for the police and judici-
ary.
SEPARATE LAWFOR BAIL: The court

underlined that the CrPC, despite amend-
ments since Independence, largely retains
itsoriginalstructureasdraftedbyacolonial

poweroveritssubjects.Thecourtmadethis
pointtosignalthatdespiteitsrulings,struc-
turally, theCodedoesnotaccount forarrest
as a fundamental liberty issue in itself.
It also highlighted that magistrates do

not necessarily exercise their discretionary
powersuniformly.
“Uniformity and certainty in the deci-

sionsof thecourt are the foundationsof ju-
dicial dispensation. Persons accused with
same offense shall never be treated differ-
ently either by the same court or by the
same or different courts. Such an action
thoughby an exercise of discretion despite
beingajudicialonewouldbeagraveaffront
to Articles 14 and 15 of the Constitution of
India,” theCourt said.
The court’s solution on this is the fram-

ing of a separate law that deals with the
grantof bail.
INDISCRIMINATEARRESTS:Thecourt

noted that the culture of toomany arrests,
especiallyfornon-cognisableoffences, isun-
warranted. Itemphasisedthatevenforcog-
nisableoffences,arrestisnotmandatoryand
mustbe “necessitated”.
“Suchnecessity is drawn to prevent the

committing of any further offense, for a
properinvestigation,andtopreventhim/her
fromeitherdisappearingortamperingwith
theevidence.He/shecanalsobearrestedto
prevent such person frommaking any in-
ducement, threat,orpromisetoanyperson
accordingtothefacts, soastodissuadehim
fromdisclosingsaidfactseithertothecourt
ortothepoliceofficer.Onemoregroundon

which an arrestmay be necessary is when
his/her presence is required after arrest for
production before the Court and the same
cannotbeassured,” the court said.
Itheldthatlowercourtsmustsatisfythat

these conditions are met and “Any non-
compliance would entitle the accused for
grantof bail”.
BAILAPPLICATION:“Thereneednotbe

any insistence of a bail application while
considering the application under Section
88,170,204and209of theCode,” thecourt
held.
Thesesectionsrelatetovariousstagesof

a trialwhereamagistrate candecideonre-
leaseofanaccused.Theserangefrompower
of themagistrate to take bond for appear-
ance (Section 88) to power to issue sum-
mons (Section 204). The Supreme Court
held that in these circumstances, magis-
tratesmustroutinelyconsidergrantingbail,
without insistingonaseparatebailapplica-
tion.
DIRECTIONTOSTATES:TheSCalsodi-

rected all state governments and Union
Territories to facilitate standing orders to
complywiththeordersandavoidindiscrim-
inate arrests. The CBI has already commu-
nicatedearlierordersof theCourttospecial
judgesunder its jurisdiction.
“Wedofeelthatthiswouldcertainlytake

careofnotonlytheunwarrantedarrests,but
also thecloggingof bail applicationsbefore
various Courts as theymay not even be re-
quired for the offences up to seven years,”
the court said.

KABIRFIRAQUE&
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LASTWEEK, the AssamCabinet approved
the identification of five communities —
Goriya,Moriya, Julha,Deshi, andSyed—as
“indigenous”AssameseMuslims.Thiseffec-
tively sets themapart fromBengali-speak-
ingMuslims,who—orwhose ancestors—
migratedatvariouspointsof timefromthe
region thatwasonceEastBengal, and later
becameEastPakistanandBangladesh.

HowmanyMuslimgroupslivein
Assam?
Whilemany sub-groups exist, this as-

pectofpopulationdynamics isbestunder-
stoodbylookingatMuslimsofAssamasbe-
longingtotwobroadcategories.
The larger of the two categories com-

prisesMuslimswhospeakBengali,orwhose
rootslieinBengal,andwhosettledinAssam
atvarioustimesafterundividedAssamwas
annexed to British India in 1826. These
MuslimsareoftenreferredtoasMiyas.
Thenumericallysmallerbroadcategory

comprises the “AssameseMuslims”, who
speakAssameseastheirmothertongue,and
whotracetheirancestriesbacktotheAhom
kingdom(1228-1826).Byandlarge,theysee
themselvesaspartof the largerAssamese-
speaking community, together with
Assamese Hindus, andmany of them are
veryconsciousaboutbeingdistinctfromthe
Bengal-originMuslims.
“AssamhasasignificantMuslimpopula-

tion.Within that, there isa section thathas
migrated to Assam at different points of
time. However, there are certainMuslim
groups,too,whoarenativetothestate,and
havelongagitatedtosafeguardtheircultural
identity.Wehaverecognisedtheirstruggle,
and identified thesegroupsas ‘indigenous’
or khilonjiya Assamese Muslims,” Chief
MinisterHimantaBiswaSarmasaidfollow-
ingtheCabinetdecision.

Andwhatarethesegroups?
These are described in the report of a

sub-committee on ‘Cultural identity of in-
digenous AssameseMuslims’ constituted
by the state government in July last year. It
washeadedbyjournalistandcommentator
WasbirHussain.

DESHI: Believed to be among the first
batches of people in Assam to have em-
braced Islam, Deshis trace their lineage to
AliMech,aKoch-Rajbongshichieftainwho
converted to Islam during the invasion of
BakhtiyarKhilji around1205AD.
SYED:SufipreacherssettledinAssamat

varioustimes,theearliestbysomeaccounts
being Syed Badiuddin ShahMada (Madan
Pir)in1497,andthebestknownbeingSyed
Moinuddin Baghdadi (Azaan Pir or Azaan
Fakir) around 1630. The Syed community
comprisesdescendantsof their followers.
GORIYA: In a series of attempted inva-

sions by theMughals between 1615 and
1682,theAhomregimetookseveralsoldiers
prisoner.Manyof thesewere fromGaur in
ancient Bengal, hence the name Goriya.
“ThesepeoplesettledinAssamandmarried
localwomen and gradually became a part
of theAssamesesociety,” the report says. It
mentions tribals/Hinduswhoconverted to
IslamduringAzaanPir’stime;theytoocame
tobeknownasGoriya.
MORIYA:Again,descendantsofprison-

ers ofwar, captured by theAhoms after an
attempted invasion by Turbak Khan in the
16thcentury.They“tooktoworkinginbrass,

an occupation which their descendants,
whoareknownasMoriyas, carryontothis
day”,theBritishhistorianEdwardGaitwrote
in1933(AHistoryofAssam).
JULHA:A small community, originally

from undivided Bihar, Odisha andWest
Bengal, and believed to be converts from
Adivasis. Theymigrated asweavers during
theAhomregime, andas teagardenwork-
ersduringBritishrule inthe19thcentury.

Whataretheirnumbers?
ThereportputsAssam’scurrentMuslim

populationat 1.18 crore, andestimates the
five “indigenous”groupsatacombined42
lakh. That implies that 1 out of every 3
Muslims inAssamis “indigenous”.

Whoarenotbeinglistedas
‘indigenous’?
TheomissionofBengal-originMuslims,

orMiyas,isapparent.Butthedefinitionalso
leavesoutatleastoneMuslimgroupwitha
longhistoryinAssam.InBarakValley,dom-
inated by Bengali-speaking Hindus and
Muslims, there is a group called Kachari
Muslims, who trace their origins to the
Kacharikingdom(13thto19thcenturies).

Atiqur Rahman Barbhuyan, president,
Society for IndigenousMuslims of Barak
Valley, called the Cabinet decision a “great
injustice” toMuslims of Barak Valley. “Our
ancestryisnotofmigrantorigin.Ourhistory
goes back to the 1600s.” He said he had
made apresentation to the committee be-
fore it filed its report.

Whatisthepointof thisexercise?
Thedemandcamefromwithinthecom-

munity. SomeAssamese-speaking groups
andindividualshavelongsoughttobeiden-
tified as distinct from Bengal-origin
Muslims.
AssameseMuslims “are bracketed as

Muslims, alongwith the Bengali-speaking
Muslims”, the report says, citing “...the lack
of a separate identity bestowed upon the
AssameseMuslims”.
Thereportrecommendsgreaterpolitical

representationofAssameseMuslimsinclud-
ingreservationofaRajyaSabhaseat,reserva-
tioninjobs,andvariousmeasuresforpreser-
vationofAssameseMuslimculture.

HowdoMuslimgroupsfeelaboutit?
The All Assam Goriya-Moriya Deshi

Parishadwelcomedthemove.Itspresident
Hafizul Ahmed said AssameseMuslims
were “losing their identity” because they
were often clubbed with the “Bengali
Muslimmigrantcommunity”.
AIUDFMLAAminul Islam, on the other

hand,earliertoldTheIndianExpressthatthe
proposalswerepartof a“political rhetoric”
to“isolateBengaliMuslimsfurther”.
Yasmin Saikia, professor of history and

endowed chair in peace studies at Arizona
State University described the move as
“shortsighted”.“Tome,asanAssamesehu-
manist,itisverysad.Thelabelsgiventovar-
iousMuslims are a strategy to divide the
Muslimcommunity,”Saikiasaid.
“If theaimof thismovewas to improve

the socio-economic status of Muslims in
Assam, why neglect a chunk of them?
Identifyingatinygroupwithinagroup,giv-
ing them identity cards and certificates, is
unlikely toserveanypurpose. In fact, itwill
leadtomorevulnerability,greatersocio-eco-
nomic problems, andmore antisocial ele-
ments,” shesaid.
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Assam’sMuslims:why some have been declared ‘indigenous’ and some left out
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Thegalaxycluster
SMACS0723,captured
bythe JamesWebb
SpaceTelescope,
appearsas itdid4.6
billionyearsago.At
leastoneof thefaint
specks inthe
backgrounddatesback
13billionyears.NASA

WHATWEBB’SDEEPFIELD IMAGE
SHOWS,ANDWHYIT ISEPOCHAL

In a democracy, there
cannever be an
impression that it is a
police state, as both
are conceptually
opposite to each
otherJusticeMMSundreshJusticeSKKaul
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FIRST, PRICE STABILITY
Inflationis likelytoremainelevated,evenascommodityprices
soften.RBImustcontinuetoprioritiseinflationmanagement

I NLINEWITHexpectations,retail inflation,asmeasuredbytheconsumerpricein-
dex,dippedmarginallyto7.01percentinJune,downfrom7.04percentthemonth
before, as per data from theNational Statistical Office releasedonTuesday. This
latest data implies that inflation has averaged 7.3 per cent in the first quarter

(April-June) of the ongoing financial year, marginally lower than the Reserve Bank of
India's June forecast of 7.5 per cent. However, this is the sixth straightmonth inwhich
inflationhascomeinabovetheupperthresholdof thecentralbank's inflationtargeting
framework.
The disaggregated data shows that the consumer food price index fell to 7.75 per

cent,downfrom7.97percent in thepreviousmonth.Thisdecline in food inflationwas
driven by eggs, pulses, andmoderation in prices of other items.While in the weeks
thereafter, the fall inedibleoil priceswill impart amoderating influence, a lotdepends
onhow themonsoonplays out. The kharif sowinghas been slow.However, since June
30, there has been a pick-up in themonsoonwhich should spur sowing— till the first
week of July, the area sown under kharif was around 9 per cent lower than last year.
Equallyworrying,coreinflation,whichstripsawaythevolatile foodandenergycompo-
nents,continuestoremainelevated.Almostallcomponents, fromclothingandfootwear
to household goods and services, recreation and amusement and personal care, wit-
nessedpricepressures, suggesting that the firmingupofdemandforserviceswill con-
tinue toexertpressureonprices.
Afewdaysago,RBIGovernorShaktikantaDas,speakingataneconomicconclave,said

that price pressureswill gradually ease in the secondhalf of the current financial year.
Prior to that, RBIDeputyGovernorMichael Patranoted that there are signsof inflation
peaking, andharsh policymaynot be needed to contain price pressures.While global
commodity prices (fuel and basemetals) have eased considerably due to fears of a re-
cession, inflation is likely tocontinue to remainhigher than thecentralbank's target in
thenearterm.Totacklepricepressuresintheeconomy,theMonetaryPolicyCommittee
hasoverthecourseof thelasttwomeetingsraisedthepolicyreporateby90basispoints
to 4.9 per cent. Considering that the pre-pandemic rate stood at 5.15 per cent, this im-
plies another hike of 25basis points to simply revert to thepre-pandemic level.While
theMPCmembers are yet to elaborate onwhat their expectations of the terminal rate
is, considering the long lags, the committeemust front-load the ratehikes. The central
bankmust continue to prioritise inflationmanagement as price stability is central to
macroeconomic stability.

CHANDIGARH TIGHTROPE
AAPgovernment inPunjab isaccusedof remotecontrolby
Delhi.Newadvisorypanel seemstoconfirmfears

THEBHAGWANTSINGHManngovernment’smovetoappointRajyaSabhaMP
RaghavChadha,untilrecentlyalegislatorfromaDelhiseat,asheadofatem-
porary advisory panel, appears to give credence to the oft-repeated charge
that the new Punjab government is being remote-controlled by Delhi. The

Opposition is predictably crying itself hoarse against this appointment, andwithmore
than a little rhetorical excess, comparing it to theBritish resident foistedupon the erst-
whileprincelystateofPunjabbytheEast IndiaCompany.AnyformofcontrolbyDelhi is
consideredanathemainafiercelyindependentstatethathashistoricallychallengedthe
“Dilli sarkar”evenafter independence, anddemandedgreater federalism.
TheAAP'sinabilitytowininthe2017assemblypollsdespitedrawinglargecrowdswas

blamedlargelyonthepre-eminenceofpartysupremoArvindKejriwalandtheabsence
of a local chief ministerial face in the poll campaign. The party brought in the required
coursecorrection in theelectionearlier thisyearbyannouncingBhagwantSinghMann
as itsCMface—after aphone-inpoll that gaveanoverwhelming response tohis candi-
dature—andwona sweepingmandate. Alive to the forceof public sentiment in favour
of a leader fromPunjab,Kejriwal stayed inthebackgroundwhenMannwassworn inas
chiefminister, andChadhawhowasactiveduring theelectioncampaign, retreated into
thebackground.ButwithManndashingtoDelhibeforeministerialappointments,there
wereagainmurmursofstring-pullingbytheAAPsupremo.Barelyhadthesepipeddown
that thegovernmenthasannouncedthe temporarypanel.
Giventhat theAAPhasnationalambitionsandhasset itssightsonotherstatessuch

asHimachalPradeshandGujarat,whichwillgotopolls laterthisyear,apart fromneigh-
bouringHaryana, this isaconundrumforKejriwal.Whilethe“Delhimodel”maybethe
USPof thepartyand itmayalsohaveworked for it inPunjab,governancebyDelhimay
notgodownwell inthestates,amongregional leadersorthepeople.Thepartywillhave
tostrikeadelicatebalancebetweenitseagerness toadministerastate inwhat it thinks
isthebestway,andtheaspirationsof its local leadersandthepeople.Givenitsambitions
towinbothPunjabandHaryanawiththeirconflicting interests,be itontheissueof the
Sutlej Yamuna Link canal or Chandigarh, the party is facedwith a piquant position. It
musttreadwithcautionorriskupsettingastatethat isknowntoloveandrebelwithan
equalpassion.

OF SHIPS AND RATS
BritishLeaderofOppositionhadagreatquipabout the fallof

Boris Johnson.Buta lotwas leftunsaid

I NHISTORY, FICTIONandhistorical fiction, great leadershave risen to thepulpit
and the occasion. Mark Antony, in Shakespeare's Julius Caesar, asks “friends,
Romansandcountrymen”,“Whatcausewithholdsyouthen,tomournforhim?”,
after Caesar's assassination. Then there'sWinstonChurchill, promising Britain

and theworld—after theAlliedevacuationatDunkirk in1940—that “weshall fight in
the fieldsand in thestreets,weshall fight in thehills;weshallnever surrender”.Closer
home, in the hallowed halls of India's Parliament, Jawaharlal Nehrumade a newborn
countryproudof its trystwithdestiny,povertyandPartitionnotwithstanding. In2022,
though, theeraof the inspiring speech seems longover.
AsministerafterministerdesertedtheembattledprimeministerofBritainlastweek,

LabourleaderandLeaderofOppositionKeirStarmerquippedintheHouseofCommons
that this is “the first case of sinking ships fleeing the rat”.With a single turn of phrase,
hemanaged to call Boris Johnson a pest,while implying that the top leadership of the
ConservativeParty, including thosewhoarenowfrontrunnersas Johnson's successors
aredisloyalandthemselves indecline. Inanageofoneupmanshipandcuttingremarks
in240characters, Starmer's statement standsout for its brevity andwit. But that's all.
Theperfect punchlinepointed to themissing story. Perhaps, in anearlier time, be-

fore everyone had a voice and each one had a lot more to say, Britain's Leader of
Oppositionmight havemade a speech that befits the crisis — an erosion of political
trust in an economy still reeling from a once-in-a-century pandemic — one that in-
spired even as it derided. But in aworld of diminishing attention spans andpolarised
politics, a smart one-liner, it seems, is the best that the politician can summon, on ei-
ther side of the aisle.

RahulMazumdar andMayankKhurana

IndiaandChinaarenothelpingcauseofpeacein
Ukraine.G20diplomacyisaboutdeflectingblame

MIND THE TERMS OF TRADE
Concernsofdomesticplayers shouldbe takencareofwhile craftingFTAs

THEWORLDIShurtlingtowardsafar-reach-
ing geopolitical andeconomic crisis, in part
precipitatedby thewar inUkraine. Thesec-
ondaryeffectsof thewararenowreverber-
ating across theworld. The risks of escala-
tion are increasing. The first priority of the
internationalcommunityhastobefindinga
creative solution that ends thiswar. But it is
becoming equally clear that theworld is in
the grip of a deadly combination of denial,
surrealismandopportunism.
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine is a moral

abominationof thehighestorder.Whatelse
canonecallthewilltodestroyanationof40
million? There is no justification for this in-
vasion.EvenPutindoesnot takerecourseto
thepretextsthathisapologists inIndiancir-
clesprovide.
It is difficult to predict the course of the

war.Butithasbeenclearforalongtimethat
neither Ukraine nor Russiawill achieve the
objectives they have statedwill count as a
victoryanytimesoon.TheUkrainianresist-
ance is heroic; but theywill not be able to
fully dislodge Russia fromUkrainian terri-
tory. The Russianmilitary has not suffered
lossesthatareunsustainable,Russia’secon-
omyhas not been brought to its knees, and
thepoliticalstakesofadefeataretoohighfor
Putintoletgo.Itisunconscionableforanyone
toaskUkrainethathassacrificedsomuchto
defend its rights, to simply give up and ap-
peasePutin.Butthewarhasdraggedonlong
enough that thehumancost of thewarwill
becomea factor inUkraine’s calculation.
Nowonemight think this is a good time

fordiplomacy,andmanywell-meaningpeo-
ple have calledon theG-20 tobe the forum
to take an active role. But there are three
challenges with the diplomatic route. The
firstissimplythatnoonequiteknowsPutin’s
endgame,andhispoliticaldefinitionofavic-
tory here. He has shown a kind of ruthless-
nessandexpansiveambition, andstakedso
much nationalist pride on this that the
threshold of what it will take to diplomati-
callypacifyhimisprobablyveryhighalready.
It’sfunnythatnoneofthecallsfordiplomacy
aredirectedatPutin.

Second, there is the chicken and egg
problem.Diplomacyrequiresthecessationof
hostilities, orat thevery least, itwill require
theWestslowingdownmilitarysupportfor
Ukraine. But that in turn could simply be a
rusethatallowsRussia toreconsolidateand
breakwhatevermomentumUkrainehas. It
is hard to seePutinnegotiatingwithoutde-
manding some immediate gesture that
asymmetricallydisadvantagesUkraine.The
question is,whowill take this risk?
Third,thereisthebrutefactthatPutinhas

noincentivetonegotiate. InWesternEurope
and the rest of theworld, the secondary ef-
fects of thewar are already strengthening
Putin’shand,hewillbehopingthatacombi-
nationof fatigue,energydisruptionsandin-
flationgiveshimtheupperhand.Biden’sap-
provalratingsareplummeting,anditismore
likely that the war causes more regime
changes in theWest than inRussia. It is also
oftenthecasethataregimethathastheruth-
lessnesstooptimiseonjustoneoutcomehas
anadvantage:Itcandirectallitsenergiesand
resources to thatoutcome.
FortheWest,ontheotherhand,Ukraine

isjustoneamongstmanythingsitistryingto
achieve, and consequently it can also be
made vulnerable in a number of ways.
WesternsupportforUkraineisentirelywar-
ranted. But it has been in complete denial
about the effectiveness of sanctions, and its
inability tocarrytherestof theworldalong.
India and China have been consistently

callingforadiplomaticsettlement.Butletus
bebrutallyhonest.Atthishistoricaljuncture,
India and China are the obstacle to a possi-
blediplomaticsolution.Thereisanargument
outtherethatdiplomacycansucceedonlyif
there is a reservoir of goodwill; that a good
mediator needs to ingratiate themselves
with the contending parties. But in Putin’s
case it is not clear that goodwill will count
for anything. There are no carrots to offer
Putineitherthatwilldeflecthimfrominflict-
ing sufferingonUkraine. So theonly condi-
tionunderwhichdiplomacymightsucceed
with Putin is if there is a possibility of suffi-
cientpenaltiesifdiplomacyfails. Itwillhave

tobeaformofdiplomacythatisbackedwith
pressure.
This iswhere India andChina are anob-

stacle. They havemorally equivocated on
Ukraine’sclaims.Buttheyhavealso,ineffect,
bailedoutPutin.So longasRussiacaneffec-
tively tradewithChinaand India, it can ride
outWesternsanctionsandhasnoreason to
come to the table. So, in effect, China and
Indiaarenothelpingthecauseofpeaceand
anhonourable settlement inUkraine by ef-
fectivelyreducingPutin's incentivetonego-
tiate.Therearenoguaranteesofsuccesswith
Putin,butsurelythefactthatweareeconom-
icallybailinghimoutmakesadifference.All
talkofdiplomatic initiativesissimplycheap
talk if theydon’t recognise this fact.
The West has its history of imperial

crimes.TheUSbadlymisjudgedhowtheway
itwentaboutsanctionsonRussiawouldlead
to a splintering of theworld system. India’s
creationof a facility tosettle trade inrupees
isarguablynotjustaresponsetoRussia,and
hitchingourstartoRussianoil. Italsocomes
from a legitimate fear that the US can now
widenthearcofsanctions.Sowearerightto
look for alternatives to SWIFT. The Chinese
position is also more consequential than
ours. Russia is more dependent on them.
China is also the biggest strategic benefici-
ary of the prolongedwar in Ukraine and in
all likelihoodhasanincentivetoprolongthe
conflict.
So it is all too easy to talk of diplomacy.

But diplomacy will have to get India and
ChinaalignedonputtingpressureonRussia.
Otherwise diplomacywith Russia is a non-
starter. Itwill thenhave to traverse that dif-
ficult terrain of a settlement that does not
constitute a humiliation for Russia or a de-
featforUkraine. Isanybodygoingtobetthat
theseconditionscanbemet?Thereisnoop-
tionbuttotry.ButdiplomacyinG-20isnow
about deflecting blame rather than coming
together to solve a problem. The world is
hurtling towardsaprecipice.

Thewriter is contributingeditor,
The Indian Express

INRECENTMONTHS, Indiahassignedtrade
agreementswith Australia and the UAE. In
thelastweekof June,NewDelhibegantalks
for a similar agreementwith the EU. These
talks could have a bearing on tariff-related
matters in agriculture and industry. India’s
successfulsectorsliketextiles,pharmaceuti-
calsandleathercouldbenefitfromthesede-
liberations, which would also be keenly
watched by representatives of the services
andrenewableenergysectors.
In the last decade, India’s exports to EU

countries have grown at a faster pace than
the country's overall exports. The
Netherlands, Germany, Belgium, Italy, and
France have emerged as key markets for
Indian products. A successful free trade
agreement (FTA) with the EU could help
India to expand its footfall inmarkets such
as Poland, Portugal, Greece, the Czech
RepublicandRomania,wherethecountry's
exports registered double-digit annual
growthrates in the lastdecade.
Before entering into trade agreements,

India needs to take care of a few key con-
cerns. These agreements do provide mo-
mentumtocross-border trade flowsbydis-
mantling various tariff and non-tariff
barriers. It has been observed that when
India is an importer, the preferential tariffs
that accrue as a result of trade agreements
aresignificantlylowerthantheratescharged
fromcountriesgivenMostFavouredNation

(MFN) status by NewDelhi. But when the
partnercountryistheimporter,preferential
tariffs on Indian goods, in most cases, are
closer to theMFN tariffs. As a result, Indian
exportersdonotgetthesamereturnsastheir
counterparts in the partner countries —
India's trade with South Korea is a case in
point.Beforeenteringintoatradeagreement
care should, therefore, be taken to ensure
that the domestic industry is notmade to
competeonunequaltermswiththepartner
countries.
TheIndia-UAEComprehensiveEconomic

PartnershipAgreementsetsagoodexample.
It includesastrongclauseontherulesofori-
gin.Fortypercentvalueadditionorsubstan-
tialprocessingofupto40percent intheex-
porting country is required to qualify for
lowertariffs.Rulesoforiginhavebeenabone
of contention inmost Indian trade agree-
ments. In 2020, the country notified the
Customs (Administration of Rules of Origin
under TradeAgreements) Rules (CAROTAR,
2020),whichrequireabasiclevelofduedili-
gence fromthe importer. Itwill be interest-
ing to see how these rules work out in the
FTAs.
“Offsetclauses”—where theexporter is

obliged toundertakeactivities thatdirectly
benefit theimportingcountry'seconomy—
should be built into trade agreements, es-
peciallyfortechnologyintensivesectors.An
emergency action plan could be another

useful ingredient of trade agreements. In
February2020, theUSmadeIndiaineligible
forclaimsunderGSP,America'soldestpref-
erential trade scheme. The US Trade
Representative's Office deemed India as a
developed country and suspended benefi-
cialtreatmentundertheGSP.Acontingency
planshouldbe inplace to tacklesuchsitua-
tions.
IndiashouldalsotakeacuefromtheUS-

Mexico-Canada Agreement, to incorporate
a “sunset” clause in trade agreements. The
pactbetweenthethreeNorthAmericanna-
tions provides for periodic reviews and the
agreement is slated to end automatically in
16yearsunless thecountries renegotiate it.
Finally, India should negotiate for parity

between services andmerchandise. India’s
trade in services is low, and its overall score
intheOECD'sServicesTradeRestrictiveness
Index (STRI) exceeds theworldaverage. It is
especiallyhighinlegalandaccountingserv-
ices due to the licencing requirements in
boththesesegments.Thereisalsosignificant
room for expansion of trade in the banking
and financial services industry.
A well-crafted trade agreement could

help India enhance its share in global trade
and help attain the government’s target of
making thecountrya$5-trillioneconomy.

MazumdarandKhuranaareeconomists
with IndiaEximBank.Viewsarepersonal

There is an argument out
there that diplomacy can
succeed only if there is a
reservoir of goodwill; that a
good mediator needs to
ingratiate themselves with
the contending parties. But
in Putin’s case it is not clear
that goodwill will count for
anything. There are no
carrots to offer Putin either
that will deflect him from
inflicting suffering on
Ukraine. So the only
condition under which
diplomacy might succeed
with Putin is if there is a
possibility of sufficient
penalties if diplomacy fails.
It will have to be a form of
diplomacy that is backed
with pressure.

Rules of origin have been a
bone of contention in most
Indian trade agreements. In
2020, the country notified
the Customs
(Administration of Rules of
Origin under Trade
Agreements) Rules
(CAROTAR, 2020), which
require a basic level of due
diligence from the importer.
It will be interesting to see
how these Rules work out in
the FTAs.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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WORDLYWISE

Speech is power: to persuade,
convert, compel.

— RALPH WALDO EMERSONTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PRESIDENTIAL POLLS
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION went off
smoothly inDelhi and32 state capitalswith
mostmembersoftheelectoralcollegeexercis-
ing their franchise.While several states, in-
cludingKarnataka,AndhraPradesh,Manipur,
Meghalaya,andRajasthan,recordedcentper
centpolling,allbut twoof the752MPsexer-
cisedtheirfranchiseintheelectionwhichsaw
a straight fight between Zail Singh of the
Congress(I)andtheOppositioncandidate,H
RKhanna.TheCongress(I) ,whichhasanim-
posingtwo-thirdsmajorityintheelectoralcol-
lege, had also been assured of support by a
number of opposition groups, including the

DMK, AIDMK, Muslim League, National
ConferenceandtheAkalis.Countingofvotes
beginsonJuly15.

CPI(M) UNDER FIRE
THE CPI LEADERSHIP is under fire from its
ranks for its recent political allianceswith
the BJP which the Varanasi Congress in
Marchhadcategoricallyruledout.Thecriti-
cism of the leadership for abandoning the
party line on the BJP appears certain to be
heardatthefour-daynationalcouncilmeet-
ingtobeheldinNewDelhifromJuly22.The
Varanasi Congress dubbed the BJP rabidly
communal,pro-monopoly,anti-Communist,

pro-imperialist and the spearhead of reac-
tioninthecountry.Boththepoliticalresolu-
tionandthepoliticalreviewreportsadopted
at theVaranasiCongresshadasked thepar-
tymentoisolatetheBJPandfightitsplansto
extend its tentacles .

MANIPUR KILLING
THREESUSPECTEDYOUNGextremists shot
deadRKRavindraSingh,Manipureducation
secretary,athisresidenceinImphal.Thepo-
licesaidnoonehadbeenarrestedinconnec-
tionwith themurder. Ravindra Singh is the
third senior government officer to be shot
dead inManipur in recentmonths.

JULY 13, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Diplomatic bad faith

Pratap BhanuMehta
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“Sri Lanka's crisis has important lessons for the region. It is evident that
populist agenda cannot sustain regimes. Mismanagement of the economy
and corruption are a recipe for political disaster.”

—DAILYSTAR, BANGLADESHTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

THE THACKERAY-SHINDE feud has split
thenation.Whilesomecommentatorsare
critical of Eknath Shinde’s departure,
termingitasasubversionofpartypolitics,
others find it to be a correctionof Uddhav
Thackeray’s departure from the alliance
withtheBJPin2019.Thedissensionwithin
the Shiv Sena is not uncommon. Grander
political parties have suffered similar di-
vorces. However, what will pose an un-
precedentedchallengeisdeterminingwho
inherits theSena’s legacy.
In the 2019 Maharashtra Assembly

election, theBJP emergedwith106MLAs,
theShivSenawith56,theNCPwith53,and
the Congresswith 44. Themajoritymark
of 145hadbeenachievedby theBJP-Sena
alliance. However, at the lastminute, the
Sena joined hands with the NCP and
Congresstoformthegovernment.Thiswas
seenbymanyasapoliticalandideological
betrayal. Political, because the Sena had
agreedtoaseat-sharingarrangementwith
theBJP,whereby the latterdidnot contest
from the former’s seats. Ideological, be-
cause the far-right Sena had dumped its
right-wing compatriot for left-wing com-
petitors. While Thackeray did capture
Jerusalem,hiscrusadeturnedagoodchunk
ofhisgeneralssceptical.Ultimately,the39
“rebel”MLAsledbyShindebrokeaway.The
Thackeray group petitioned the deputy
speakertodisqualify16ofthe39forhaving
defected,andtheShindegrouppetitioned
the Supreme Court for greater time to re-
spond to the disqualification notices. The
Supreme Court refused to stay the floor
test. Subsequently, the Shinde Sena re-
sumeditsalliancewiththeBJP,withShinde
becoming the chiefminister and theBJP’s
RahulNarwekar thenewspeaker.
Despite possessing more than two-

thirdsof theSenaMLAs, theShindegroup
wouldinvitedisqualificationfordefection
undertheTenthSchedule,unlessitmerged
with another political party. However,
therehasbeennomergersofar. Insuchcir-
cumstances, it would become imperative
for the Shinde group to establish itself as
the Shiv Sena, so that its 39MLAswould
have to neither voluntarily give up party
membership under Para 2 (1)(a) of the
Tenth Schedule, nor would they have
flouted theUddhav Thackeray-controlled
party-whip, under Para 2 (1)(b), tomerit
disqualification.
The Samyukta Socialist Party case

(1967)was the first big case of a political
splitbefore theEC.TheSSPwas formedas
a resultof themergerof thePrajaSocialist
Party (PSP)andtheSocialistParty in1964.
Butthetwopartedwaysayearlater. Itwas
easy to identify that the PSPhad exited as
ablock, and the remainder of the SSPwas
nothingbuttheSocialistParty.Thecaseled
to the Election Symbols (Reservation and
Allotment) Order 1968, notably Para 15
whichconferredupontheECthepowerto
determinewhichof therivalgroupscould
layclaims tobeing theoriginalparty.

IntheSadiqAlicase(1972),theSupreme
Courtwastaskedwithdeterminingwhichof
therivalgroups—Congress-OorCongress-
J—wouldbe the IndianNational Congress
(INC). Itwas held that amandatewithin a
political party would be democratic,
whereinthegroup’smajorityinlegislatures
aswell as in the organisational structure
wouldberelevant.ThisisknownastheTest
ofMajority. Itwas also held that the group
shouldhavegreater proximity to the ideo-
logicalobjectivesofthepoliticalparty—the
Test of Aims andObjectives. It was found
that theoverallmajority in thevarious leg-
islatures as well as in the organisational
structurewascommandedbytheCongress-
J.Thepartywas,accordingly,declaredasthe
INC. A year later, theRamashankar Kaushik
caseallowed theSC toelucidate theTestof
Majority. The Court held that the
Ramashankar factionwasnot the Socialist
Party, as therewas no continuity between
the constitution, office-bearers, andmem-
bershipofthisgroupandtheSocialistParty.
Whilst the Shinde group commands a

majorityintheMaharashtraAssembly,the
legislativemajorityaspertheSadiqAlicase
would be determined on an overall basis,
acrossalllegislaturesandcorporations.The
Thackeray groupmay yetwield organisa-
tionalmajorityacrossthepartycadre,espe-
cially at themunicipal level. Curiously, in
the Thackeray-Shinde feud, the Test of
Majoritymayprove inconclusivewith the
legislativemajority falling to one group,
and the organisationalmajority falling to
the other. Such a quandary is unprece-
dented.Thoughorganisationalmajority is
a better indicator of associationwith the
original party, the EC is likely toweigh in
favourofthelegislativemajority,giventhat
the recognition of political parties under
the1968Orderisonthebasisof theirelec-
toralperformance.
Interestingly, intheSadiqAlicaseitwas

argued that the Test ofMajoritywould be
of no consequence as the Congress-J had
ideologically deviated from the INC. The
Supreme Court rejected the argument
basedon its finding that therewasno ide-
ologicaldivergencebetweentheCongress-
J andCongress-O.However,whatwasnot
explicitly clarifiedwas theabilityof ama-
jor rival group toclaimcontinuity, despite
ideological variance,with theoriginal po-
litical party. This is the second curious as-
pectof theThackrey-Shinde feud.
For either group, winning the Test of

Majoritymaybeeasily thwartedbyclaims
ofideologicalvariance.TheThackeraygroup
maybecriticised forsteeringtheShivSena
away fromHindutva, whilst the Shinde
groupcouldbecensuredfordivorcingitself
fromthelegacyofBalThackeray.Judicialde-
termination of these considerationsmay
leadtoapoliticalquagmire,andtheECmay
beinclinedtosettlethedebatesolelyonthe
basisof theTestofMajority.Andrightly so.
Mattersof political ideologyarebest left to
the electorate, as government formation is
best left tothefloorof theHouse.
In this grand game of political chess,

Thackeray’s stalemate is likely to persist.
Shinde’sSenamayturnthetablesbypeti-
tioning the new Speaker to disqualify the
Thackeraygroup.However, the real battle
for the Sena’s legacywill be fought before
theElectionCommission.

Thewriter isanadvocateat thePunjaband
HaryanaHighCourt

NOCALLS TO a “neutral umpire”. No politi-
ciansmaking grand promises. No religious
leadersspreadingcommunalhatred.Justpeo-
ple.Orbetterstill,peoples—Sinhalese,Tamil,
Muslim,Buddhist,Hindus.Students,theirpar-
entsandgrandparents,professionals–teach-
ers, nurses, lawyers, bankers, doctors, com-
puter engineers. FromApril 9 to July 9, as an
economic crisis brought about by a dollar
shortage suddenlymanifested in crippling
shortages of food, fuel andmedicines, Sri
LankansofallhuescongregatedatColombo's
GalleFaceoceanfront,withonlyonedemand:
“GotaGoHome”.Theyhadnoleadersbutthey
were well-organised. Fastidiously, they
cleaneduptheprotestsiteeverymorningand
evening, as if toconvey thecleaningupof Sri
Lankaitself.Outoftheplasticwaste,theycre-
atedartworkonthepromenade.
Most importantly, armed onlywith the

knowledge that violencewould be used to
delegitimise their political demand, thepro-
testors—medianage35years—ensuredthat
their protestwas peaceful. The bloody inci-
dentsonMay9weretriggeredbythesupport-
ersofMahindaRajapaksa,whowasforcedto
resignasprimeministerattheendofthatday.
AndtheterribleactofarsonatPrimeMinister
RanilWickremesinghe'sprivatehouseat the
end of a dramatic but incident-free day, on
whichthepeopleclaimedvictorywiththeef-
fectiveousterofPresidentGotabayaRajapaksa,
willremainablemish.
When it is not through elections, regime

changeinSouthAsiahascomeinmanyways
—mostrecently,throughanarmedtake-over
by religious fundamentalists inAfghanistan.
Atregularintervals,throughmilitarycoups,as
in Pakistan andMyanmar. If not outright
coups,throughthe“neutral”officesofthemil-
itaryasseenovertheyears in Islamabad.Not
to forget thatNawaz Sharif was removed as
primeministerthroughthenovelinstrument
ofa“judicialcoup”.
Butnowhereinthisregioninrecentmem-

oryhaspeople'spowercometotheforeinthe
mannerthatitdidinSriLankaoverthelast90
days, gatheringmomentumwith eachpass-
ing day towithdrawademocratically-given
mandate froma leader theyhadelected less
thanthreeyearsago.AcrossSouthAsia,heads
of government, politicians, political parties,
governments,regimesandpeoplemusthave
watchedtheunbelievablescenesofSriLanka's
versionoftherighttorecallontheirtelevision
screens.Perhapstheyalsotooknote.
Butwhat next? For the protestors, “Gota

GoHome”was a literal call for thepresident
to resign, but beyond that, it was a call for
deeperchange,foranewsocialcontract,asSri
LankanwriterKaushalyaKumarasinghewrote
in thesepages (‘It happened inColombo’, IE,
July11).Thepresentistrulyanunforeseenbut
historic opportunity for reform in Sri Lanka.
ThecountryistheoldestdemocracyinSouth
Asia— it haduniversal suffrage from1931—
butone that begandismantling itself almost
immediately.
When Sri Lanka became independent in

February 1948, one of its first actionswas to
passtheCitizenshipActthatdisenfranchised
“Indian-origin Tamils” (IOTs) — an ethnic
groupdifferentfromSriLankanTamils–who,
threeorfourgenerationsearlier,wereshipped

tothe islandbytheBritishtoworkonthetea
plantationsinthecentralhilldistricts.
Inaforthcomingbook,RajanHoole,theSri

LankanTamilacademicwho,withthreeother
colleagues(theirgroupwascalledUniversity
TeachersforHumanRights-Jaffna),painstak-
ingly,andatgreatrisktolife,documentedthe
atrocities and excesses committed by the
Tamil Tigers and the Sri Lankan state over
threedecadesof thecivilwar,describes1948
as the “fatal year”,when Sri Lanka's democ-
racywas“stillborn”.
Thehundredsofthousandsthatturnedout

onthestreetsofColombotocelebratethede-
parture of the hated Rajapaksas crave “sys-
temic”change.Butitcannotcomewithoutan
acknowledgement of the systemic discrimi-
nationagainstminorities thatwasset inmo-
tionin1948.
ThenotedIndianpoliticalscientistAmita

ShastrihaswrittenabouthowtheCitizenship
Actsharplydelineatedethnicdifferencesand
distorted thepolitical system toweight it in
favouroftheSinhalesemajority,creating“an
intractabledynamicofethnicoutbiddingbe-
tween the twomajor Sinhalese-dominated
parties[theUnitedNationalPartyandtheSri
Lanka Freedom Party] to attract Sinhalese
[voters]” at the expense of the Sri Lankan
Tamilminority. This directly contributed to
thealienationoftheTamils,theirsupportfor
secession,andtheoutbreakofethnicviolence
andcivilwar.
The Rajapaksas ended thatwar in 2009

withano-holds-barredmilitarycampaignin
which the number of civilians whowere
killed remains uncounted, but is estimated
byjournalistsandUNofficialstobeanywhere
between40,000to70,000,farhigherthanan
officialgovernmentestimateofabout12,000.
Simply put, after winning the war, the
Rajapaksaswere not interested inwinning
the peace, because there was more to be
gained politically by playing on Sinhala-
Buddhistnationalism.
Theabsenceofapost-warjusticeandrec-

onciliationprocessensured that thewounds
remainunhealedeven13yearslater.TheTamil
demands for sharing political power, at the
least, throughthe full implementationof the
constitutional provisions for devolution in-
sertedatthebehestofIndiain1987,fellondeaf
ears inColombo.Now, theTamilcommunity
seestheseprovisionsunderthe13thamend-
mentasinadequate.Ananti-Muslimcommu-
nalismalsotookhold inthepost-warperiod,
fannedbypoliticalpatronagetothehate-ped-
dlingBuddhist organisationBoduBala Sena.
Themonkwholedthisorganisation,Galagoda
AththeGnanasara,whowas convicted and

Will the real Shiv
Sena stand up?

FOR FULL POTENTIAL
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Themissing
women’(IE, July12).Thefullpotentialof
anynationcanneverberealisedwhenits
womenaredeniedspaceintheeconomic
sphere. The change in this regardhas to
comefromsocietyandthegovernment.
The legislature needs to comeupwith
more comprehensive provisions to en-
sureequalityintheworkplace.

VinaySaroha,NewDelhi

MINDFUL POLICY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Themost
populous’ (IE, July 12). India’s check on
population growth, as indicatedby the
TFR,isatributetothevoluntaryadoption
of familyplanningmeasuresbyIndians.
The increase in absolutenumbers from
30crore in1947to140crorenowisdue
todevelopmentsinmedicineandhealth-
care,whichhasincreasedlifeexpectancy.
Butthis increaseinpopulationgivencli-
mate change concerns, isworrying.We
are already contending with a grave
threat ofwater scarcity.Ourpopulation
policyshoulddeterminepopulationsta-
bilitykeepinginviewtheseissues.

YGChouksey,Pune

HOW’S THAT
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Yesterday
oncemore’ (IE, July 12). Virat Kohli has

beenexcluded fromthe1stODI against
England, probably bydesign.While his
contribution to Indian cricket has been
immense, in recent times, his formhas
beenpoor.Additionally,hehashadplenty
oftimeinthespotlight—enoughtoprove
hismettle. If Aswin, arguablyoneof the
world’sbestoff-spinners,Pujara,Rahane
aswell as Sourav Ganguli, have been
benched in the interest of the team, it is
but fair thatKohlimakes roomfor ade-
servingtalent, too.Asabbaticalcouldbe
anopportunityforhimtorecharge.

PremTilakMallik,Gurgaon

A SORRY STATE
THIS REFERS TO the report, 'Shiv Sena
MPsmeetUddhav,most of themwant
Murmuas President' (IE, July 12). Shiv
SenaMPs'“request”toUddhavThackeray
and the implied push for him tomend
fenceswiththeBJPandthefactionledby
his bete noire Eknath Shinde, demon-
strates the sorry state of affairs in the
party.He is in aweakenedposition and
beingbulliedtosupportthecandidateof
theBJP.Moreover,norequestforsupport
from theNDA has come to him yet. If
Thackerayextendshisparty'ssupportto
Murmuwithoutthemaskingforit,itwill
make him evenmore vulnerable. For
now,he seems tobe leftwithnooption
buttobeledbyhisfollowers.

SamiulHassanQuadri,Bikaner

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

FROMJUNE6-16, representatives frommore
than100countriesdescendedonBonntohold
preliminarydiscussionsonwhatcouldbethe
finalcommuniquéattheconclusionofCOP27,
tobeheld at Sharm-el-Sheikh later this year.
Discussionswere centred around climate fi-
nance and itwas evident, not surprisingly
though,thattherewashardlyanyconvergence
ofissues.Thedevelopedanddevelopingcoun-
triesorforthatmatter,bigpollutersandsmall
polluters,werespeakingfromtheendsof the
spectrumwithnomeetingground.Thefocus
on climate issues, in any case, has been rele-
gated to thebackground somewhatbecause
oftheUkrainecrisis,leadingtoafuelandfood
shortage.ThedeliberationsatBonnwerealso
disruptedwhendelegateswalkedout after a
Russianofficial used theplatformto criticise
Ukraine.Itwouldbeusefultohaveanoverview
ofsomeofthemajorissuesthatwerediscussed
togaugewhatliesaheadatCOP27.
Muchof thediscussionwas around “loss

anddamage”,whichwasbeingexperienced
bymanyof the smaller countries, especially
with big coastlines, due to rising river levels,
lossof agriculturalproductivity, lossof liveli-
hoods, etc. It was argued that one needs to
look into this issue rightnowandprovide fi-
nancial assistance to copewith it. Countries
thatareadverselyaffectedcan’twaittill2030
or2050since,by that time, theywouldbe in

absolute peril. This brings into focus the de-
batebetweenadaptationandmitigation.
Whilemitigationwouldmean, forexam-

ple,settingupsolargenerationunitstoavoid
carbonfootprints,possibleexamplesofadap-
tation include rolling out new varieties of
drought-resistantcrops.Itisgenerallyfeltthat
whatever funding has come for climate
change issues hasmostly been directed to-
wardsmitigation. This is primarily because
mitigationprojectshaveacost-benefitanaly-
sisand,therefore,itiseasytolendmoneybe-
causeyoucangetitbackthroughinterestpay-
ments. The same is difficult for adaptation
projects,whichwouldbeintheformofgrants.
The idea to provide assistance for “loss and
damage”wasopposedbytheUSandtheEU.
Unfortunately,discussionsonthesubjectwere
moreintermsofworkshopsratherthanadi-
alogue,whichisconsideredmoreformaland
likely to result in tangible gains. The Green
ClimateFundisconsideredtoocumbersome
andtheprocesstoolengthy.Hence, theneed
foranalternatefundingroutewasimperative.
TheNationallyDeterminedContributions

(NDCs), as ondate, are good enough to limit
temperature rise to 2.4 degrees centigrade,
providedallthetargetsaremet.Inaddition,if
countries alsomeet their net-zero commit-
mentsby2050,thetemperaturerisewillstill
bearound1.8degreescentigrade.Itisimpor-

tant to realise that to limit the temperature
rise to1.5degrees centigrade, emissionswill
have to be cut down by half by 2030. As of
now,thereishardlyanyactivityontheground
thatgivesconfidencethattheworldcommu-
nity isontrack.
During theBonnconference, theAlliance

of Small Island States (AOSIS) expressed the
view that to bemoremeaningful, the aim
shouldbetoreduceemissionsby20percent
by2025itself.Thelogic isthatthenextround
ofNDCs isdueonly in2025andbythat time,
itwouldbetoolatetoformulateaplanthat is
achievableby2030.Therehasbeenacallfrom
somequarters that countries should revisit
theirNDCsby theendof 2022, to strengthen
them.Theonlytwocountriestorespondtothis
are Egypt andAustralia,where the latter has
enhanceditsemissionsreductiontargetto43
percentby2030comparedtothe2005level.
The use of the remaining carbon space

available to limit temperature rise to 1.5de-
greescentigrade, ahighlycontentious issue,
was also discussed in Bonn. TheUS resisted
beinglabelledasa“bigemitter”andwasnot
willingtotakeresponsibilityforitshistorical
emissions.What the USwanted instead is
that other big emitters like China and India
take on greater responsibilities for cutting
downemissions.However, the like-minded
group of developing countries (LMDCs) —

whichincludedChina,India,SaudiArabiaand
the Arab countries—were opposed to this.
Thereisnosingleestimateofhowmuchcar-
bon space is really available as on date, but
broad indicationsare thatat thegivenemis-
sions rate, itwould be roughly 10 years.The
ragingdebate ishowtodistribute this avail-
able space equitably amongst countries,
whichwouldmeanthatsomeonehastotake
theburdenof stiffer targets.
If therewas anyhope that discussions at

Bonnwould provide an acceptable draft,
whichcouldbetakenforwardduringCOP27,
itwasmisplaced. The demandof the devel-
oping countries for a provision of climate fi-
nance at a scalemuchhigher than $100 bil-
lion a year fell on deaf ears. Incidentally, the
figureof $100billionwasarrivedat arbitrar-
ilyandthattoowaybackin2009.Developing
countriesareoftheviewthattheactualfund-
ing requirement for climate change issues
runs into trillions of dollars and not the bil-
lions being spoken of — and not being dis-
bursed. It can be safely concluded that the
Egyptian presidencywill have its hands full
when they sit down for negotiations during
COP27.Onewill have to invoke theblessings
of thepharaohstoworkoutamiracle.

Thewriterisseniorvisitingfellow,ICRIERand
formermember(Economic&Commercial),CEA

At Bonn, belying green hopes

The people take Sri Lanka
Whatnext?Eventsof July9havemadetheunthinkableseempossible:

ATamil leader for thecountry

Conferenceinrun-uptoCOP27showslittlepromiseofactiononclimatechange

SomitDasgupta

ShreenathA
Khemka

Nirupama
Subramanian

Battlefortheparty’slegacywillbeafraughtone.
ItwillbefoughtbeforetheElectionCommission

The hundreds of thousands
that turned out on the streets
of Colombo to celebrate the
departure of the hated
Rajapaksas crave ‘systemic’
change. But it cannot come
without an
acknowledgement of the
systemic discrimination
against minorities that was
set in motion in 1948.

sentencedtosixyearsinprisonforincitingvi-
olence, received a presidential pardon from
MaithripalaSirisenain2018,andlastOctober,
was appointed by Gotabaya to head a task
force called “One Country, One Law”.
Gotabaya'selectionvictory inthe2019presi-
dential electionwaswonbya relentlessoth-
ering of theMuslim community after the
Easterbombingsof thatyear.
The“GotaGoHome”protestorsappeared

to be both aware of andmaking an effort to
actively address these divisions. OnMay18,
therewas an observance for the Tamil civil-
ianskilledinthewarattheGotagogama“vil-
lage” on theGalle FaceGreen, the first time
anywhereinsouthernSriLanka.Manyinthe
Tamil community have seen these efforts as
cosmetic or inadequate. Theymocked the
Sinhalese for coming out against the
Rajapaksasonlywhentheirfoodandfuelran
out,whileneverempathisingwiththeTamils
in northern Sri Lankawhen they hadno ac-
cess to electricity and fuel for years together
duringthewar.EvenSriLanka'sflagthatflut-
teredfrommanyahandatGalleFaceisacon-
tentiousnationalsymbolforTamils.
In thismoment of people's victory, how-

ever,SriLankacouldgobeyondthemerelycos-
metic or symbolic and seize theopportunity
for the ethnic reconciliation that has proved
elusiveforsolong.
Inarecentessay,HooleandhisUTHRcol-

leagueKopalsinghamSritharanhaveflagged
thatwhile addressing the trust deficit with
international[lending]institutionsisimpor-
tant in the short term, “it ismuchmore ur-
gent for the government to address its trust
deficitwiththeSriLankanpeople,andinpar-
ticulartheminorities”.Theyhavepointedout
the alienation of the Sri Lankans, and espe-
ciallytheethnicandreligiousminorities,from
thepolitical system isdue todecadesof im-
punity.“Cancurrencybeprotectedwherelife
and freedom are savaged?” is the question
theyhaveposed.
Atthisincrediblemomentinitshistory,Sri

Lanka could reach for themoonandwin. As
thecountry tries to finda leadershipcapable
of pulling it out of its economicmeltdown,
choosingaTamilcandidatetoleadthenation,
a leaderwho can rise above the ethnic and
communaldivideandactasaleaderforallof
Sri Lanka,wouldbe the stepmost commen-
suratewiththeenormityof theeventsof July
9. Such a stepwouldhavebeenunthinkable
before,butthesuccessofthearagalaya(strug-
gle)gives thehopethat this isno longerso. It
wouldalsobethetruetestof thearagalaya.

nirupama.subramanian@expressindia.com

CR Sasikumar
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AFTER THE Congress and some
otherOppositionpartiesalleged
distortions in the 6.5-metre na-
tional emblem placed atop the
new Parliament building, the
UnionHousingandUrbanAffairs
ministry onTuesday said that it
wasa“perfectreplicaof theLion
CapitalofAshoka inSarnathex-
cept for thesize”.
Union Housing Minister

Hardeep Puri also said if the
Sarnath emblem is scaled up or
the one on the newParliament
building is reduced to that size,
therewouldnotbeanydifference.
“Sense of proportion and

perspective. Beauty is famously
regarded as lying in the eyes of
thebeholder.So is thecasewith
calm and anger. The original
Sarnath Emblem is 1.6-metre
high whereas the emblem on
the top of the New Parliament
building is huge at 6.5metres,”
he tweeted.
“If an exact replica of the

originalweretobeplacedonthe

newbuilding, itwouldbarelybe
visible beyond the peripheral
rail. The ‘experts’ should also
knowthat theoriginalplaced in
Sarnath is at ground levelwhile
thenewemblemisataheightof
33metresfromtheground.One
needs to appreciate the impact
of angle, height and scalewhen
comparingthetwostructures. If
onelooksattheSarnathemblem
from below it would look as
calm or angry as the one being
discussed,”Puri added.
Oppositionparties hit out at

thePrimeMinisterforunveiling

the national emblem cast atop
the new Parliament building,
calling ita“clearviolationof the
Constitution”. “To completely
changethecharacterandnature
of the lionsonAshoka'spillar at
Sarnath is nothing but a brazen
insult to India’s National
Symbol!,”AICCgeneralsecretary
in-chargeofcommunicationde-
partment JairamRameshsaid.
TheOppositionalsoaccused

thegovernmentof violating the
StateEmblemof India (prohibi-
tionof improperuse)Act, 2005,
astheemblemcannotvaryfrom
thedesignasper theAct.
“Narendramodi Ji, please ob-

servethefaceoftheLion,whether
it is representing the statue of
Great Sarnathor adistortedver-
sionofGIRlion.Pleasecheckitand
if it is needed,mend the same,”
said Congress leader in the Lok
SabhaAdhirRanjanChowdhury.
“Insult to our national sym-

bol, themajesticAshokanLions.
Original is on the left, graceful,
regallyconfident.Theoneonthe
rightisModi’sversion,putabove
the new Parliament building—
snarling, unnecessarily aggres-

sive and disproportionate.
Shame! Change it immedi-
ately!,” tweeted Trinamool
Congress Rajya Sabha MP
JawaharSircar asheposted two
differentimagesof theemblem.
The RJD, too, hit out at the

government.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi onMonday unveiled the
national emblem that has been
placedatopthenewParliament
building in a special ceremony
also attended by Lok Sabha
Speaker Om Birla and Union
HousingMinisterHardeepPuri.
Themetalsculpturehasbeen

built in Aurangabad, Jaipur and
Delhi by artists Sunil Deore and
LakshmanVyas. The earlier de-
signincorporatedaspireatopthe
building andwas replacedwith
theAshokaEmblemin2020.
The 6.5-metre national em-

blem ismade of bronzewith a
totalweightof 9,500kgandhas
been cast at the top of the cen-
tral foyerof thenewParliament
building.Asupportingstructure
of steel weighing around 6,500
kghasbeenconstructed tosup-
port theemblem.

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JULY12

TERMINGTHEquestion regard-
ing legal structure of PMCARES
Fund “important”, the Delhi
HighCourtTuesdaytookexcep-
tiontoa“one-page”replybythe
authoritiesinresponsetoapeti-
tionseekingthattheFundbede-
claredas‘TheState’underArticle
12of theConstitutionof India.
“Youhave filed a reply in the

case...onepagetosuchanimpor-
tantissue?Itisonlyaonepagere-
ply. The affidavit of onePradeep
Kumar Srivastava (Under
Secretary,PrimeMinister’sOffice).
Nothingbeyondthat?Suchanim-
portantissueandonepagereplyis
there.Whateverthelearnedsen-
ior(forpetitioner)isarguing,there
is not even awhisper about it in
thereply,”saidthedivisionbench
of Chief Justice Satish Chandra
Sharma and Justice
SubramoniumPrasad,while ad-
dressing Solicitor General (SG)
TusharMehta andother Central
governmentcounsel.
Directing the authorities to

file“adetailedandexhaustivere-
ply”withinfourweeks,thecourt
listed thematter for hearing on
September16.“Youfileaproper
reply. The issue is not that sim-
ple.We need an exhaustive re-
ply.LearnedSG,letaproperreply
betherebecausethismatterwill
travel to theapexcourtalso.We
will have to pass an order on
each and every point raised,”
addedthecourt.
Thebenchwashearingape-

tition filed by one Samyak
Gangwal, who has argued that
the citizens of the country are
aggrieved that a fund set up by
the Prime Minister and with
trustees like the PM andminis-

ters for Home, Defence and
Financehasbeendeclared tobe
a fund over which there is no
governmentcontrol.
In a brief reply filed to the

case last year, the PM CARES
Fund,acharitabletrustunderthe
law, said that it is not a fund of
the government of India and its
amount does not go in the
ConsolidatedFundof India.
“Irrespective ofwhether the

Trust isa ‘State’orotherauthor-
itywithinthemeaningofArticle
12 of the Constitution of India
andorwhether it isa ‘publicau-
thority’ within themeaning of
section 2[h] of Right to
Information Act, Section 8 in
general and that of provisions
contained insubsection [e]and
[j], in particular, of the Right to
InformationAct, it isnotpermis-
sible to disclose third party in-
formation,” Pradeep Kumar
Srivastava, the Under Secretary
at thePMOsaid in the reply.
Thequestionregardingthein-

adequacy of the responsewas
raised by the courtwhen itwas
hearing arguments of the peti-
tioner’scounsel, senioradvocate
ShyamDivan. Stating that the
Centrehasnotevenchosentofile
areplyinthecase,Divanpointed
to themistakes in the response
filed by the PMO. “I, Pradeep
Kumar Srivastava…working as
Under Secretary at Prime
Ministersdosolemnlyswear….”
hereadfromtheofficialresponse.
“Is this how Delhi HC is

meanttobetreated?Theydon't
even read it,” said Divan, to
whichMehta responded that it
wasa typographical error. Chief
JusticeSharmasaid,“Ihaveseen
it, that iswhy I feel aproperand
exhaustive reply is required.”

FULLREPORTON
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The6.5-metreemblem.PTI

DAYAFTERPRIMEMINISTER UNVEILSEMBLEMOVERNEWPARLIAMENT

Opp says emblemdistorted,
Puri counters: perfect replica

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, JULY12

AMIDTHE rowover the alleged
distortionsinthesculptureofna-
tional emblem that has been
placed on the new Parliament
building, one of the two artists
whowascommissioned the task
to sculpt the Sarnath original in
bronze,SunilDeore,toldTheIndian
Express that theperceiveddiffer-
enceinthelions'expressionisdue
to the angle of the viewanddi-
mensions. “If you look at the
Sarnath'LionCapital'frombelow,
it will look the same as the
Parliamentemblemdoes,”hesaid.
“It isonlyduetothescaleand

dimensionsthattheylookdiffer-
ent...thereisnootherfactor,”said
the 49-year-old artist, who had
earlier created replicas of Ajanta
andElloracaves.He further said,
“Ididnotreceivethecontract(for
sculpting)fromthegovernment.
I was given the contract by Tata
Project Limited (the company
hired for the construction of the
building)whereIhadappliedand
therewasashortlistingprocess.”
Veteran archaeologist BR

Mani, former ADG of the
Archaeological Survey of India,
said, “The pillar at Sarnathwas
created 2,300 years ago by the
bestIndianandIraniansculptors
of the time. It was carved in
stone,byhand.Thisoneiscastin
metal. The angle of the view
makes it lookdifferent.”
The National Emblem is an

adaptation of ‘Lion Capital’ atop
theAshokaColumnatSarnath.It
has four Asiatic lions, depicting
power,courage,prideandconfi-
dence, seatedonacircularbase.
After Independence, the task

of adapting the emblem from
Ashoka’s pillar was given to
Nandalal Bose, thenprincipal of
KalaBhavan’sfineartsdepartment
at Visva-Bharati in Bengal. He
chose his student Dinanath
Bhargava,21,tomakea3Dillustra-
tion,whichadorned theopening
page of the handwritten
Constitution.

PMCARESFUNDQUESTION

Delhi HC: 1-page
reply to such an
important issue?
Seeksdetailedresponseinfourweeks

Dimensions, angle of
view, make emblem
look different: sculptor

SunilDeore
sculpted
thereplica.
Express
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Ex-UP DGP, 6 officials
summoned by court
for death of Dy CMO
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JULY12

TERMING THE death of UP
deputy chief medical officer Dr
YS Sachan inside a Lucknow jail
in2011as“primafaciemurder”,
a special CBI court here has is-
sued summons against seven
persons, including former DGP
andthree jail officials.
Allseven, includingthreere-

tiredIPSofficers,havebeensum-
monedformurderandcriminal
conspiracy.
Sachan'sbodywasfoundun-

der mysterious circumstances
on June 22, 2011, in a toilet of
Lucknow district jail where he
was lodged in a case related to
the National Rural Health
Mission (NRHM)scam.
TheCBI,which investigated

thedeathcase, filedclosure re-
ports twice. But the special CBI
court rejected theCBI’s closure
report both the time on appli-
cations filed by Sachan's wife,
Malti.
According to her lawyer,

RomilSagarSrivastava,thecourt
registered thematter as a com-

plaint case on November 19,
2019, and recorded statements
of Malti Sachan and others, in-
cluding the doctors who con-
ducted thepostmortem.
“Thecourtalsowentthrough

documents, including the post-
mortem report submitted by
Malti Sachan... The court found
that prima facie it appears that
sevenpersonswhoMaltiSachan
had blamed are responsible for
violation of IPC sections 302
(murder) and 120-B (criminal
conspiracy). On July 7, the court
issuedsummons to themtoap-
pear before it on August 8,” the
lawyer said.
The court has issued sum-

mons to the then DGP
Karamveer Singh, the then
Additional DGP (Prison) VK
Gupta, the then Inspector
General(Lucknowzone)Subesh
Kumar Singh, the then jailor of
LucknowdistrictjailBSMukund,
the then deputy jailor Sunil
Kumar Singh, the then chief
warder Babu Ram Dubey and
thethenwarderPahendraSingh.
The court has asked the

sevenpersonstoputuptheirde-
fence in thenexthearing.

ENS& PTI
AHMEDABAD,RAJKOT,SURAT,
JULY12

SIXPEOPLEdiedinrain-relatedin-
cidents as downpour continued
inseveraldistrictsinGujaratin24
hours,while over 18,000people
wereevacuatedfromtheaffected
areas,officialssaid.Thedeathtoll
in rain-related incidents in the
statesinceJune1hasrisento69.
Besides south and Central

Gujarat,heavyrainslashedseveral

areasinKutchandRajkotdistricts.
“Inrain-relatedincidents,sixmore
peoplelosttheirlivesinthelast24
hours, raising thedeath toll to69
since June1 thisyear inGujarat,”
said StateDisasterManagement
MinisterRajendraTrivediafterat-
tending a review meeting. As
manyas27,896peoplewererelo-
catedfromflood-affectedareasin
thelastfewdays,ofwhich18,225
remainedinshelters.
State Relief Commissioner P

Swaroop said a high alert has
beensounded for18reservoirs.

A50-year-oldmandiedafter
being swept off by floodwaters
onaroadandfourchildrenwere
injured after awall collapsed as
heavy rain pounded Rajkot city
andadjoiningMorbidistrict.
Police said Kishorsinh Jhala

(50), a resident of Vinodnagar
area on Kothariya Road was
killedafterhewassweptoff the
KothariyaRoadatNandaHallcir-
cle. “He was riding his bicycle
early Tuesday when he was
sweptawayata floodedsection
of theroadnearNandaHall. His

body was recovered from Aji
rivernearRamnathparacrema-
toriumaround9.30am,” said JR
Desai, police sub-inspector of
Thoralapolice station.
InNavsaridistrict,schoolswill

remainclosedonWednesdayas
well. Navsari District Education
officer JayshreeTandelsaid,
Two labourers working in a

shrimp pond on the banks of
AmbikariverinMachhadvillage
of Navsari districtwerewashed
awayandeffortswereontores-
cue them,authorities said.

Gujarat rain kills 6 in past 24 hours: Man
swept away in Rajkot, 2 missing in Navsari

EXTREMELYHEAVYRAINFALL
(more than204mmin24-hours) -
Gujarat, SaurashtraandKutch,
ghatareasofMadhyaMaharashtra,
Konkan,Goa

VERYHEAVYRAINFALL
(115.6 to204.4mmin24-hours) -
MadhyaPradesh,Vidarbha,
Chhattisgarh, coastalandsouth
interiorKarnatakaandOdisha.

Vehicleswadethroughwaterlogged
roadsinVadodara(top)andMeerut
(left).Floodwaterentersahome
(above)inalow-lyingareainRajkot.

Raincheck:Country
seesheavydownpour

ALL-INDIA
24-HOUR
RAINFALL
(JULY 12)
Rainfall inmm

Mahabaleshwar
253

Rajkot
197.4

Nashik
97.4

Ambala
86.6

Bhopal
72

Pune46

Surat
23.9

Kolhapur
30.2

Satara
30.6

Mumbi
32.8

Nagpurairport
40.1

Vadodara
48.1

Honavar
55.2

FORECAST FORWEDNESDAY
HEAVYRAINFALL
(65 to115.5mmin24-hours) -
Jammuandkashmir, Ladakh,Gilgit,
Baltistan,Muzaffarabad,HimachalPradesh,
Uttarakhand,HaryanaandPunjab.

■Rainfallhasbeenabovenormal
for13daystillTuesdayandseasonal
rainfallhasbeen9%abovenormal.

■Over9,600peoplefromdifferent
partsofAndhraPradeshwere
evacuatedamidfloodwarnings

■Roadconnectivitywas lost in
partsofKarnatakaduetorain.
Damagetocropswerealsoreported.

BhupendraRana

Express

PTI

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JULY12

A SPICEJET-OPERATED Boeing
737aircraft sufferedatechnical
glitch with its landing gear on
Monday shortly after it landed
inDubai, according to sources.
“Duringwalk-aroundinspec-

tion after landing, the engineer
observed the nose-wheel strut
compressedmore thannormal.
The engineer grounded the air-
craft,”anofficialwithDirectorate
GeneralofCivilAviation(DGCA),
thecountry'saviationsafetyreg-
ulator, saidonTuesday.
An oleo strut is a hydraulic

device that is used as a shock
absorber in the landing gear of
anaircraft. It consistsof acylin-
der fittedwith ahollow, perfo-
rated piston into which nitro-
gen gas and hydraulic fluid is
slowly forcedwhenacompres-
sive force isappliedto the land-
ing gear, as in a landing.
“Itmay be due to depletion

of nitrogen used in the oleo
strut or internal seal damage.
The exact reason would be as-
certainedbasedonthe investi-
gation of the landing gear
strut,” theDGCAofficial said.
Subsequently, the official

said, nitrogenwas replenished
as per themaintenance proce-
dureandnootherabnormality
wasobserved. Theaircraftwas
thereafter released to service.
In a statement, a SpiceJet

spokespersonsaid: “On July11,
2022, SpiceJet flight SG23 op-
erating fromDubai toMadurai
was delayed due to a last-
minute technical issue.
Alternateaircraftwasarranged
immediately which brought
passengersback to India. Flight
delayscanhappenwithanyair-
line.Therehasbeennoincident
or a safety scare on this flight.”
Lastweek, theDGCAhad is-

sued a show-cause notice to
SpiceJet after a series of air
safety incidents.

SpiceJet plane
develops glitch
after landing;
grounded

NewDelhi: The Supreme Court
on Tuesday extended the in-
terim bail granted to Alt News
co-founderMohammed Zubair
until further orders in a case in
which hewas booked by Uttar
Pradesh Police in Sitapur for al-
legedly hurting religious senti-
ments through tweets inwhich
he had called someHindu reli-
gious leaders “hatemongers”.
A bench of Justices D Y

Chandrachud andASBopanna,
whichtookupZubair'spleaseek-
ingquashingof theFIRinSitapur,
was told byAdditional Solicitor
GeneralSVRaju,appearingforthe
state,thatZubairhadbeengranted
interimbailonJuly8andthestate
wouldneedsomemoretimetofile
itscounter-affidavit.ENS

SC extends
Zubair’s bail in
Sitapur case

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,JULY12

DAYSafter it issuedorders to re-
move pictures of Jarnail Singh
Bhindranwale and Beant Singh
murder convict Jagtar Singh
Hawara from its buses, calling
them terrorists, the state-run
PEPSU Road Transport
Corporation (PRTC) onMonday
revokedthesame.
Theorderhad led toprotests

by the Shiromani Gurdwara
ParbandhakCommittee (SGPC),
Akali Dal (Amritsar), Dal Khalsa
and other Sikh bodies. Akali Dal
(A)workers staged a protest in
front of the PRTC head office in
Patiala on Monday, while Dal

Khalsaactivistshadclashedwith
thePunjabPolicewhile trying to
putupBhindranwaleposters on
PEPSUbuses.
With the issue giving the

Opposition another handle
against the AAP government,
which is being painted as “out-
sider(readDelhi)run”,andafraid
of the issue blowing up, the
BhagwantManngovernmentap-
pearstohavebacktracked.
On June 28, the office of

AdditionalDirectorofPolice(Law
andOrder) issued a letter to all
SSPs and commissioners in the
statecautioningthatthepictures
of Bhindranwale and Hawara
could beused to attack the gov-
ernment or toholdprotests out-
sidePRTCoffices.Theletterspecif-

ically mentioned registration
numbers of three buses –based
inSangrur,BarnalaandBathinda
--whichcarriedsuchpictures.
After the SGPC criticised the

letter, State TransportMinister
Laljit SinghBhullarexpressed ig-
noranceaboutit.“Thereisnosuch
letter in my knowledge.
Oppositionpartiesare spreading
fake propaganda,” he told re-
portersonJuly2.
Then, on July 6, the Nodal

Officer,Grievances,PRTCissueda
letterseekingremovalofpictures
ofBhindranwaleandHawara.The
lettersaid:“Ithascometomyno-
tice through social media that
PRTC-runbuseshavepictures of
terroristJagtarHawaraandJarnail
Bhindranwale,andobjectionable

materialiswritten,whichmayaf-
fectthelawandordersituationin
the state... pictures shouldbe re-
movedbeforethat.”
Followingthis, thepicturesof

Bhindranwale andHawarawere
removedfromat least twobuses
mentionedinthepoliceletter.
IntheJuly11ordertakingback

the original directive, theNodal
Officersaidsomereligiousorgan-
isations had said themovehurt
their sentiments. “So the letter is
revoked.”
ThepicturesofBhindanwale,

who occupied the Golden
Temple and was killed during
Army's Operation Blue Star in
1984,canbeseenacrossPunjab-
- on T-shirts, vehicles, aswell as
with Bhagat Singh and B R

Ambedkar. The Akal Takht had
declared him amartyr and dis-
plays his picture at the Central
SikhMuseum. Popular Punjabi
songs also frequently make a
mentionofhim.
During the agitation against

thefarmlaws,Bhindranwale’spic-
tureswereputupbyprotesterson
tractors.
Hawara, convicted for theas-

sassination of former CMBeant
Singh, was declared the Akal
TakhtJathedarata‘SarbatKhalsa’
event organised by Sikh bodies
opposed to theAkali Dal (Badal)
in2015. FormerMPDhianSingh
Mand was appointed acting
jathedarforthetimehewasinjail.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Bus body orders, then scraps removal of Bhindranwale photos
PUNJAB

SAGARRAJPUT
MUMBAI, JULY12

FOUR PERSONS have been
bookedbyParksitepolice foral-
legedlydupinga46-year-oldre-
altor of Rs 26 lakhs under the
pretextof facilitatingaworkten-
derofMumbaiairport’sparking
lot. The police said the accused
deceived him claiming that the
GVK'sexistingcontractwillsoon
expire and they could help him
get the freshwork tender.
According to the police, the

case was registered on Sunday
underrelevantsectionsofcrim-
inalbreachoftrustandcheating.
Thecomplainant,identifiedas

PravinWagh,allegedthatthefour

persons—AshokGavand, Tejas
Patel, Disha Soras and Mantu
Prasad—dupedhimaftergaining
hisconfidence.Waghhasalleged
that hemet Gavand through a
friendin2019.“Aftermeetinghim
a couple ofmore times, Gavand
promised himawork tender of
Mumbaiairport’sparkinglotand
introducedhimtoMantuPrasad.
Hewastoldthattheyneedahigh
profile company to land that
work.Soonafter,Waghsuggested
that they could use his friend’s
Malaysia-based firm to get the
tender,”anofficersaid.
Wagh said hewas deceived

furtherwhentheydiscussedthe
prospect of landing work con-
tract to him after which Patel
soughtRs25 lakh.

Four persons booked for
duping realtor of Rs 26L

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JULY12

EXPRESSING“SHOCK”overlack
ofpotablewater for residentsof
Aurangabadcity,whohavebeen
“shabbilytreated”byauthorities,
theBombayHighCourtrecently
directed the concerned Central
and state government authori-
ties to expedite procedure for
giving approvals for projects to
provide regular drinkingwater
to thecity.
It said that residents of

Aurangabad city, which is sur-
rounded by places of tourist at-
traction such as the historic
Ajanta,ElloraandShirdiSaibaba
temple, should not bemade to
wait longer to avail their daily
share of potable water and ef-
forts bemade to improvewater
supplywhich is currently avail-
ableonlyonceaweek.
A division bench of Chief

Justice Dipankar Datta and
JusticeRavindraVGhugeonJuly
8passedanorderonPIL filedby
one Shrihari Anant Shidore and
others against Aurangabad
Municipal Corporation (AMC),
raising concerns about inade-
quatesupplyofpotablewaterin
thecity,statingthatitiscommon
for the residents to receive such
wateronceaweek.
The bench observed, “It is

shocking to note that the resi-
dents of Aurangabad city have
been treated so shabbily by the
executive…weexpectedthere-
spondents, which include both
the Central and state govern-
ments,togiveabetterdealtothe
residents of Aurangabad and
nearbyareas."
The then directed the

StandingCommitteetoconvene
ameetingattheearliestandnot
beyond August 19 to consider
theproposalof thestategovern-
ment.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

HC calls for need
for water supply
to Aurangabad
residents, seeks
govt action
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GOLD
`50,581

RUPEE
` 79.60/USD

OIL
$106.87

SILVER
`56,120

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof July8

AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,JULY12

INDIA’S FAVOURABLE demo-
graphicdividendisataninflection
pointofsorts,withthepopulation
shareoftheyouthstartingtotaper
offevenastheshareoftheelderly
is expected to steadily surgedur-
ing2021-2036. Themorepopu-
lous states of Bihar and Uttar
Pradesh,whichexperiencedarise
inproportionofyouthpopulation
tototalpopulationtill2021,areex-
pected to see a decline from
hereon,accordingtothe‘Youthin
India2022’reportreleasedbythe
Ministry of Statistics and
ProgrammeImplementation.
States such as Kerala, Tamil

NaduandHimachal Pradeshare
projected to see ahigher elderly
population than the youth by
2036.“BiharandUttarPradeshex-
perienceda rise inproportionof
youthpopulationtototalpopula-
tion till 2021 and then it is ex-
pected to start declining. These
two states, along with
Maharashtra,Madhya Pradesh
andRajasthan, are projected to
haveoverhalf (52percent)of the
country’syouth,”thereportsaid.
Citing the findings from the

Report of Technical Group on
PopulationProjections,2020,con-
stitutedbyMinistryofHealthand
FamilyWelfare, this report said
youth in the age groupof 15-29
yearscomprise27.2percentofthe
population for2021,which is ex-
pectedtodecreaseto22.7by2036.
Theproportionofthepopula-

tion agedunder 15 years is pro-
jectedtodecline,theelderlyinthe
populationisexpectedtoincrease,
thereportsaid.“Theyouthpopu-
lation isexpectedto increase ini-
tiallybutwillstarttodeclineinthe
latter half of 2011-2036 period.
The total youth population in-
creased from 222.7 million in
1991to333.4millionin2011and
isprojectedtoreach371.4million
by2021and, thereafter,decrease
to345.5millionby2036,” there-
portsaid.
For Kerala, which saw the

youthpopulationpeakearlierthan
otherstates,theelderlypopulation
shareintotalpopulationhasbeen
projected at 16.5 per cent com-
paredwith22.1percentofyouth
population in2021. The shareof
elderly in total population (22.8
per cent) in Kerala is then pro-

jected tocross theshareof youth
(19.2 per cent) by 2036. Tamil
NaduandHimachal Pradeshare
alsoprojected toexperienceeld-
erly populationmore than the
youthby2036,thereportsaid.
Agreaterproportionof youth

atpresentwill result in agreater
proportionofelderlyinthepopu-
lationinfuture.“Thiswillcreatea
demand forbetterhealthcare fa-
cilities anddevelopmentofwel-
fareschemes/programmesforeld-
erlypeople,”thereportsaid.
Experts said the rise in the

shareofelderlypopulationwillput
pressure on social security and
publicwelfare systems and the
next4-5yearsneedtobeutilised
well to accelerateproductive job
creation.“Wehaven’tutilisedthis
period tocreatemoreproductive
employment toenhance savings

andgrowthbecause that iswhat
demographicdividendisallabout.
Thatwindowisclosing.Inthecase
of the southernstates,where the
shareofthedependentpopulation
is predicted to increase, then it
meanshowareyougoingtosup-
port the dependent population
andwhatimplicationsitwillhave
onthingslikeprovidingsocialse-
curity for the aged, pension and
healthcareaslongevityincreases.
That’s theconversation thathap-
pensinadvancedeconomies.The
shareoftheelderlyinthepopula-
tionstartsrisingasopposedtothe
youngworkingagegroup.Given
thefactthatpeoplearetypicallyin
informal employment thatdon’t
providesocial security, thenwho
isgoingtostepintoprovidesocial
security that addsburden to the
state. Thosewouldbe thekindof
issues,” RadhickaKapoor, senior
visitingfellow,ICRIER,said.
Proportionofyouthtothetotal

population had increased from
26.6per cent in 1991 to27.9per
centin2016andthenprojectedto
start a downward trend and to
reach22.7percentbyyear2036.
Onthecontrary,theproportionof
elderlypopulationtothetotalpop-
ulationhasincreasedfrom6.8per
centin1991to9.2percentin2016
and isprojected to reach14.9per
centin2036.
“Weshouldhaveseenexpan-

sion inmanufacturing.Wehave
missed it.Weare still aspiring to
increase our share of employ-
ment inmanufacturing, which
we need to continue doing be-
causeevenforthepeoplewhoare

currently seeking employment
and are in current labour force,
whentheyaregoingtoretireand
theshareofelderlystartsrisingin
verypopulousstates, then itwill
belikeatickingtimebomb.Inthe
next 4-5 years, if active labour
marketpoliciesareadoptedtoac-
celerate productive job creation,
thenwecanatleasttrytoensure
that the situation doesn’t
worsen,”Kapooradded.
Asperthe2022editionof the

UnitedNations’WorldPopulation
Prospects (WPP), released on
Monday,Indiaisprojectedtosur-
pass China as theworld’smost
populouscountryin2023.There-
portpointedout that a sustained
drop in fertility has led to an in-
creasedconcentrationofthepop-
ulationatworkingages(between
25and64years) and this shift in
the age distribution provides a
time-boundopportunityforaccel-
eratedeconomicgrowthknown
asthe“demographicdividend”.
TheUNreport, however, also

notedthatthepopulationofolder
personsisincreasingbothinnum-
bers and as a share of the total,
withtheshareoftheglobalpopu-
lationaged65yearsorabovepro-
jected to rise from10per cent in
2022to16percentin2050,warn-
ing countrieswith ageingpopu-
lationstotakestepstoadaptpub-
lic programmes to the growing
proportion of older persons, in-
cludingbyimprovingthesustain-
abilityof socialsecurityandpen-
sionsystemsandbyestablishing
universal health care and long-
termcaresystems.

LIKELYTOPUTPRESSUREONSOCIALSECURITY,PUBLICWELFARE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JULY12

THEBANKING sector is likely to
witnessmark-to-market (MTM)
lossesofRs10,000-13,000crorein
the first quarter of FY23 in the
wakeoftherisingbondyields.
Rating agency Icra has esti-

matedMTMlossesonbondport-
foliosatRs8,000-10,000crorefor
publicsectorbanksandRs2,400-
3,000croreforprivatebanksinQ1
(Junequarter)ofFY2023.
India’s 10-year benchmark

bondyieldhad risenby60basis
points to7.45percentduringthe
quarterendedJune2022, leading
toafallintheirprices.
Mark-to-market loss—anac-

countingentry—canoccurwhen
government securities held by
banks are valued at the current
marketvalue.Ifasecuritywaspur-
chasedat a certainprice and the
marketprice later fell, theholder
wouldhaveanunrealisedloss,and
markingthesecuritydowntothe
newmarketpricewouldresultin
MTMloss.AnilGupta, vicepresi-
dent,Icra,said:“Despitetheseex-
pectedMTMlosses,weexpectthe
netprofitsof thebankstoremain
steady...” Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

‘Q1: Rising
yields may deal
`13K-cr MTM
loss to banks’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY12

Adani Group subsidiary Adani
DataNetworks,RelianceJio,Bharti
AirtelandVodafoneIdea(Vi)have
applied to participate in theup-
coming5Gspectrumauction,ac-
cording to a notification by the
Department of Telecomm-
unications(DoT).
TheAdaniGrouphasalsoob-

tained a letter of intent by the
DoT for grant of Unified Licence
(UL) in theGujarat circle,which
according to industry experts
couldallowtheconglomerateto
provide internet services com-
mercially. However, the group
has said that it has no intention
to be in the consumermobility
market,andisparticipatinginthe
auction to develop its own pri-
vate 5G network to deploy at a
number of its business verticals
likeairportsandports.
Accordingtoitsfilingwiththe

DoT, the subsidiary has a net
worth of Rs 248.35 crore. Bharti
Airtel’snetworthasofMarch31is
Rs 75, 887 crorewith a paid up
capital at Rs 2,795 crorewhile

Reliance Jio’s net worth is Rs
1,97,790crore,andpaidupcapital
standsatRs1,54,125.
Vodafone Ideahas anegative

networthofRs80,918crorewith
paidupcapitalofRs32,119crore.
Thespectrumauction,sched-

uled to start on July 26,may see
aggressive bids for some fre-
quencybands,with the entry of
AdaniDataNetworks andestab-
lished players Reliance Jio and
BhartiAirtellookingtostrengthen
theirholdintheindustry.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

‘No consensus: GST
panel to finalise report
on casinos by Aug 10’
NewDelhi:Thestatefinancemin-
isters’ panel looking tobringon-
linegamingandcasinosunderGST
failed to reach a consensus on
Tuesdayanddecidedtofinaliseits
reportbyAugust10.
Officials said the Group of

Ministers (GoM) held a virtual
meeting on Tuesday and dis-
cussedvariousmethodsof taxa-
tionof casinos, horse racing and
onlinegaming.Thepanelfeltthat
further deliberations were re-
quired on thematter and fixed
August10asthedateforfinalising
itsreport,theofficialsadded.

Thereportislikelytobetaken
up for discussion in the GST
Councilmeetingscheduled tobe
heldinMadurainextmonth.
Lastmonth,theCouncil,com-

prising the Centre and state fi-
nanceministers,referredbackthe
report thatwassubmittedbythe
GoMforfurtherdiscussions.
TheGoM, underMeghalaya

ChiefMinisterConradSangma, in
its report highlighted thathorse
racing,onlinegamingandcasinos
areallpartofbettingandgambling,
and28percentGSTongrosssales
valueshouldbelevied.PTI

GUJARAT URJA VIKAS NIGAM LIMITED
Sardar Patel Vidyut Bhavan,

Racecourse, Vadodara-390007
PBX : (0265) 2310582-86, Web : www.guvnl.com

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
GUVNL invites tenders for procurement of power through
Competitive Bidding (followed by e-reverse auction) from 750
MW Non-Park based Solar Power Projects with Greenshoe
option of additional 750 MW through RfS No. GUVNL / 750
MW / Solar (Phase XVI) dated 12.07.2022. For tender docu-
ments please visit the website www.bharat-
electronictender.com and www.guvnl.com. The last date of bid
submission is 23.08.2022 General Manager (RE & IPP)

State/Union %ofyouth intotal
Territory populationof State/UT

2021 2031 2036
Bihar 28.8 27.7 25.5
HimachalPradesh 25.1 21.4 19.5
Kerala 22.1 20 19.2
MadhyaPradesh 27.7 25.3 24.7
Maharashtra 26.1 22.5 21
Rajasthan 28.7 25.8 24.6
TamilNadu 23.2 20.4 19.1
UttarPradesh 29.9 26.3 25.1
India 27.2 24.1 22.7
Source:Youth in India2022Report,MoSPI
Reportof theTechnicalGrouponPopulationProjections for Indiaand
States2011-2036,MinistryofHealth&FamilyWelfare, 2020

‘YOUTH IN INDIA 2022’ REPORT

India’sdemographyatcrossroads:
Elderlymayoutnumber theyouth

THESPECTRUMauction,
scheduledtostartonJuly
26,mayseeaggressive
bidsforsomefrequency
bands,withtheentryof
AdaniDataNetworksand
establishedplayerslook-
ingtostrengthentheir
holdintheindustry.

Aggressive
bidding
likelyE●EX
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5G bidding race:
Adani arm, Jio,
Airtel, Vi line up

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, JULY12

THECENTREshouldprivatiseall
public sector banks (PSBs) but
State Bank of India (SBI), said a
report on privatisation of PSBs
preparedbyNationalCouncil of
Applied Economic Research
(NCAER) Director General
PoonamGupta— amember of
the Economic Advisory Council
to the Prime Minister — and
Arvind Panagariya— professor,
ColumbiaUniversityandformer
vicechairmanofNITIAayog.
“Weproposethatthecasefor

privatization applies to all PSBs,
including SBI. Butwe recognize
thatwithintheIndianeconomic
framework and political ethos,
the governmentwouldwant to
retainatleastonePSBinitsport-

folio. Thus, keeping in view its
size and relatively better per-
formance, we propose that the
goal should be to privatize all
PSBs except SBI fornow,” reada
report titled ‘Privatization of
PublicSectorBanksinIndiaWhy,
HowandHowFar?’
Thereportsays that thegov-

ernment should start privatisa-
tion exercises with two strong
banks. “Inourview, in thepath-
way toward privatization of all
of the 11 PSBs, it is important
that the first two banks chosen
forprivatization set anexample
for the successof futureprivati-
zations. The banks chosenmay
be theoneswith thehighest re-
turns on assets and equity, and
the lowest NPAs in the last five
years,”itread.Accordingtoplans
by the government, twoweak
banksare likelytobeprivatised.

BRIEFLY
Olafinservfined
Mumbai: The RBI levied a
`1,67,80,000 fine on Ola
Financial Services for non-
compliancewithKYCnorms
and for breaching certain
norms laidout by thebank
in connectionwithprepaid
paymentinstrument. ENS

Depositorclaims
Mumbai:InFY22,DICGCset-
tled`8,516.6croreofaggre-
gate claimsunderdifferent
channels,anddepositinsur-
ance premiumof `19,491
crorewascollectedofwhich
93.6%wasfromcommercial
banks while the rest was
fromco-operativebanks.

NIACMDcharge
Mumbai: The government
has given Madhulika
Bhaskar, GeneralManager,
NewIndiaAssurance(NIA),
additionalchargeofCMDfor
threemonths or till a regu-
larappointmentisdone,ef-
fectiveimmediately. ENS

Paperimports
NewDelhi: TheCommerce
Ministry said introducing
Paper ImportMonitoring
Systemwillhelpcurbpaper
dumpingandre-routinggo-
odsviaothernationstotake
advantageof tradepacts.

IndiGostaff
NewDelhi:IndiGobegandis-
ciplinary actionagainst air-
craftmaintenance techni-
cians (AMTs)who recently
went on mass sick leave,
sources said. Meanwhile,
sourcesaddedmanyGoFirst
AMTstoocalledinsick. PTI

PREPAREDBYNCAERDG&FORMERNITI VC

Privatise all PSBs except
SBI for now, says report

‘Speed of digital transformation
key riskmanagement challenge’

Survey details: 109 Indian respondents, with executivesmaking up 72%of sample and the rest
comprising risk management (13%), audit (10%) and compliance (6%) professionals

Speed of digital and other transformation is amajor risk
management challenge, opinedmajority of Indian
business executives, as per a PwC survey

~80%
Executiveswhosay

keepingupwithdigital,
othertransformations

isasignificantrisk
management

challenge

60%Executiveswhofeel
needtoactively

seekexternal insightstoassess
andmonitorrisksindisruptive
businessenvironment,saidPwC’s
2022GlobalRiskSurvey: India

88%Businessleaders
whoareraising

spendingontechnologyanddigital
capabilities inriskfunction
workforce

70%Businessleaders
whoareraising

spendingonriskmanagementtech

Source:PwC/PTI
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AGENCIES
LONDON, JULY12

EX-FINANCE minister Rishi
Sunak, the favourite to become
Britain’s next PrimeMinister,
kicked off his campaign on
Tuesdaypromising“honesty”, in
a increasingly testy anddivisive
battle to succeedBoris Johnson.
Priti Patel on Tuesday ruled

outabid, sayingshewas"grate-
ful" for the encouragement but
herfocusremainsonhercurrent
jobasHomeSecretary. “Iwillnot
beputtingmynameforwardfor
the ballot of MPs,” said the 50-
year-old Gujarati-origin senior
Cabinetminister, just hours be-
forenominationsclosed.
Eight candidates will com-

pete to replace Johnson, the
committeeinchargeoforganis-
ing the leadership contest said
onTuesday.Thenominatedcan-
didates were Kemi Badenoch,
SuellaBraverman, JeremyHunt,
PennyMordaunt, Rishi Sunak,
Tom Tugendhat, Liz Truss and
NadhimZahawi.
Sunak is the bookmakers’

favourite,andamongthosehewill
be taking on are his successor
NadhimZahawiandforeignmin-
isterLizTrussinwhatisbecoming
an increasingly testyanddivisive
contest. The next British leader
facesadauntingin-traywhilesup-
port for theConservatives is also
falling,pollsshow.

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, PWD, BUILDING,

ASSAM, CHANDMARI, GUWAHATI-3
No. CE/TB-VII/01/2022/13

PRESS NOTICE for RE-TENDER
The Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Buildings), Assam, on behalf of the Governor of Assam, re-
invites bids from eligible, contractors having experience in similar nature of works for the
following work.
Details of bid may be seen at e-procurement portal website i.e. www.assamtenders.gov.in.

N.B.:- Value of work may vary according to the detail NIT.
The Press Notice will form a part of the Bidding Document.
The Press Notice published earlier vide this office No.CE/TB-VII/01/2022/2,
dtd: 09/02/2022 is here by cancelled

SI.
No.

Name of work Approx Value
of Work

Completion
Period

Bid Security Cost of RFP
Document

1 “Campus and Existing
Buildings

Modernization of Sri Sri
Madhabdev Kalakhetra,
Phase-III, Narayanpur,

Lakhimpur, Assam”

Rs.
8,08,66,628.00

18 (Eighteen)
months

2% of Bid value
for General

category and
1% of Bid value

for Reserved
category

Rs. 20,000.00

Sd/-
Chief Engineer, P.W.D. (Bldg),

Assam, Chandmari, Guwahati-3Janasanyog/C/6336/22

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,JULY12

THE SRI Lanka Air Force on
Tuesdayrejectedreportsthatem-
battled President Gotabaya
Rajapaksawas currently staying
ataprivatehousebelongingtoits
chief Air Marshal Sudarshana
Pathirana,describing itas “prop-
aganda”totarnish force’s image.
AspokesmanoftheSriLanka

Air Force (SLAF) said a video re-
leased by Ajith Dharmapala, a
former police officer, claimed
thatPresidentwasstayingatthe
housebelonging toPathirana.
Spokesman Dushan

Wijesinghe said “there was no
truth behind the reports and it
was propaganda to tarnish the
imageof theSLAFand itschief”,
theDailyMirror reported.
Pathirana denied socialme-

dia speculation that President

Rajapaksa had taken refuge at
his house, saying the reports
weremisleading and intended
to create public anger against
himandthecountry’sAirForce.
The speculation around

Rajapaksa’s presence at the
houseemanatedlastnightafter
thePresidentreportedlyarrived
at Colombo airport to board an
Emirates flight toDubai.
With the immigration offi-

cers objecting to his younger
brotherandformerfinancemin-
isterBasilRajapaksa'sdeparture,
itwasallegedthatthePresident
hadstayedatanAirForcefacility
near theairport.
ParliamentSpeakerMahinda

YapaAbeywardena’s office said
onWednesday that President
wasstill inthecountry,dismiss-
ingmedia reports that the em-
battled leader, whose where-
abouts are unknown,mayhave
fled thecountry.

RAJAPAKSASFACE IRE

REUTERS&PTI
COLOMBO,JULY12

SRI LANKAN immigration offi-
cialsstoppedBasilRajapaksa,the
President’s brother and former
financeminister, fromflyingout
of the country on Tuesday, as
angermountedovertheisland’s
worsteconomiccrisisindecades.
It was not clearwhere Basil,

who also holds US citizenship,
was trying to go.He resignedas
financeministerinearlyAprilas
street protests surged against
shortagesof fuel, foodandother
necessities, and quit his seat in
Parliament in June.
Meanwhile, a petition has

beenfiledinSriLanka’sSupreme
Court seeking an interim order
restrainingformerPMMahinda
Rajapaksa and other influential
officialsof theRajapaksaregime
from fleeing the countrywith-
out the prior approval of the
apexcourt,asperamediareport
onTuesday.
The petitioners also sought

an order to take legal action
against those responsible for fi-
nancial irregularities andmis-
management of economy, re-
port said.

Gotabaya Rajapaksa is set to
resign as President on
Wednesday tomakeway for a
unitygovernment.ThePresident
hasnotbeenseeninpublicsince
Friday and hiswhereabouts are
unclear.Parliamentwillelecthis
replacementon July20.
Themain Opposition party

has nominated its leader, Sajith
Premadasa, the sonof an assas-
sinated president, for the post.
Therulingpartyistodecideona
nominee later in theday.
A top official in the ruling

party said on condition of
anonymity that Basil Rajapaksa
wasstill in thecountry.

Peoplequeueuptoenter the
officeofPresidentGotabaya
inColomboonTuesday.AP

Petition inSCseeks travel curbson
Mahinda,other influentialpeople

Lanka stops
Gotabaya kin
from leaving

We are not giving
shelter to Gotabaya,
says Lanka Air Force

TheJamesWebbtelescope’s imageofgalaxyclusterSMACS0723includesseveralgalaxies.NYT

NYT&REUTERS
JULY12

FOLLOWING A US Presidential
sneakpeekof a galaxy-studded
photo from the deep cosmos,
NASAofficials onTuesdaydrew
back the curtain to a larger dis-
play of luminous images cap-
tured by the largest andmost
powerful observatory ever
launchedtospace.
Thefirstfull-colour,high-res-

olutionpictures fromthe James
WebbSpaceTelescope,designed
topeer farther thanbeforewith
greaterclaritytothedawnofthe
universe, were hailed by NASA
asmilestonemarkinganewera
of astronomical exploration.
In a brief event at theWhite

House on Monday evening,
PresidentBidenunveiledanim-
age thatNASAandastronomers
hailed as the deepest view yet
intoouruniverse’spast.
The image, taken by the

JamesWebbSpace Telescope—
the largest space telescope ever
built — showed a distant patch
of sky inwhich fledgling galax-
ieswere burning theirway into
visibility just 600million years
after the Big Bang. “This is the

oldest documented light in the
history of the universe from 13
billion—letmesaythatagain,13
billion— years ago,”Biden said.
The President praised NASA for
its work that enabled the tele-
scope and the imagery it will
produce. “We can see possibili-
tiesnoonehaseverseenbefore,”
Bidensaid.“Wecangoplacesno
onehasevergonebefore.”
Theimagegoesbythename

ofSMACS0723.Itisapatchofsky
visible from the Southern
Hemisphere on Earth and often
visitedbyHubbleandothertele-
scopesinsearchofthedeeppast.

It includes amassive cluster of
galaxies about fourbillion light-
yearsawaythatastronomersuse
asakindof cosmictelescope.
Thomas Zurbuchen, NASA’s

associateadministratorforspace
science,described this imageas
the deepest view yet into the
pastofourcosmos.MarciaRieke
oftheUniversityofArizona,who
led thebuildingofNIRCam,one
of thecamerasontheWebbtel-
escope that took the picture,
said, “This imagewill not hold
the ‘deepest’ record for longbut
clearly shows the power of this
telescope.”

It is theoldestdocumentedlight inthehistoryof theuniverse
from13billionyearsago,saysBiden.AP

NASA telescope’s first
cosmic view goes deep

JAPAN BIDS FAREWELL TO ABE
Withprayersandflags, JapanonTuesdaysaid farewell to formerPMShinzoAbe.Crowds
packedstreets linedwithapolicepresenceas thehearsemovedacrossTokyo.Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MOSCOW,JULY12

RUSSIAN PRESIDENT Vladimir
Putin will visit Iran next week,
theKremlin said Tuesday, a day
aftertheUSwarnedthatTehran
could provide Moscow with
drones for its action inUkraine.
During a trip to Tehran next

Tuesday, Putinwill attend a tri-
lateralmeetingwiththeleaders
of IranandTurkey, theso-called
Astana format of meetings for

Syria-related talks, Kremlin
spokesmanDmitryPeskovsaid.
Putin’svisittoIranwillfollow

US President Joe Biden’s trip to
IsraelandSaudiArabiathisweek,
whereIran’snuclearprogramand
malignactivitiesintheregionwill
beakeysubjectofdiscussion.
Peskov told reporters that on

thevisit toTehran,Putinwill also
have a separate meeting with
Turkish President Recep Tayyip
Erdogan. TheWhiteHouse said
Monday that it believes that
RussiaisturningtoIrantoprovide

itwith“hundreds”of drones, in-
cludingthosecapableofcarrying
weapons, foruseinUkraine.
Meanwhile, Ukrainianmili-

taryonTuesdayreporteddestroy-
ingaRussianammunitiondepot
in southernUkraine, resulting in
amassiveexplosioncapturedon
socialmedia, while authorities
said the toll from a weekend
Russianstrikeinthecountry’seast
grew to 41. An overnight rocket
striketargeted depot inRussian-
heldNovaKakhovka, east of the
BlackSeaportcityofKherson.

Putin set to visit Iran next week

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
DUBAI, JULY12

IRANHAS arrested an interna-
tionally renowned filmmaker,
several newspapers reported
Tuesday, thethirdIraniandirec-
tor tobe lockedup in less thana
week as the government esca-
lates a crackdown on the coun-
try’scelebratedcinemaindustry.
The arrest of director Jafar

Panahi and wider pressure on
filmmakers follows a wave of

recentarrestsas tensionsesca-
late between Iran’s govern-
mentandtheWest.Panahi,one
of Iran’s best-known filmmak-
ers, had gone to the prosecu-
tor’s office in Tehran on
Mondaytocheckoncasesofhis
colleagues detained lastweek,
when security forces scooped

himupaswell, thereportssaid.
AcolleagueofPanahisaidau-

thoritiessenthimtoIran’snoto-
rious Evin Prison to serve out a
prison term dating back years
ago.Hisdetentioncameafterthe
arrestof twoother Iranian film-
makers,MohamadRasoulofand
Mostafa al-Ahmad. Authorities
accusedRasoulofandal-Ahmad
of undermining thenation’s se-
curity by voicing opposition on
social media to the govern-
ment’s crackdown on unrest in
thecountry’s southwest.

Panahi was
barredfrom
makingfilms
for20years

SECURITYFORCEShave
detainedseveralforeigners
anda reformistpolitician
astalkstoreviveTehran’s
nuclearaccordwithworld
powershitadeadlockand
fearsgrowoverthecoun-
try’seconomiccrisis.

Iran’srising
crackdownE●EX
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Iran arrests Jafar Panahi, 3rd director in a week

REUTERS
WASHINGTON, JULY12

THE LEADER of Islamic State in
Syria, oneof the top five leaders
of themilitant group, has been
killed in a US air strike, the US
military saidonTuesday.
In a statement, US. Central

Command said Maher al-Agal
hadbeenkilled inadronestrike
innorthwestenSyriaandaclose

associateof hiswas injured.
“Extensive planning went

into this operation to ensure its
successful execution. An initial
review indicates therewere no
civiliancasualties,”thestatement
added.Itsaidal-Agalwasrespon-
sible for developing ISIS net-
worksoutsideof IraqandSyria.
It would be another blow to

theIslamistinsurgentgroup’sef-
forts to reorganise as a guerrilla
forceafterlosinglargeswathesof

territory. The Syrian Civil
Defence,ahumanitarianorgani-
sation operating in opposition-
held areas, said an unidentified
drone targeted amotorcycle in
thevillageofKhaltaninthenorth-
erncountrysideoftheAleppore-
gion, killing twopeople. The US
military did notmention amo-
torcycleinitsstatementbutsaid
aseniorISISofficialcloselyasso-
ciatedwithMaherwasseriously
injuredduring thestrike.

ISIS leader in Syria killed in
drone strike, says US military

REUTERS
BEIJING, JULY12

ROBOT FISH that “eat” mi-
croplasticsmay onedayhelp to
clean up the world’s polluted
oceans, says a team of Chinese
scientists from Sichuan
University in southwest China.
Soft to touch and just 1.3 cen-
timetres in size, these robots al-
ready suck upmicroplastics in
shallowwater.
The team aims to enable

them to collectmicroplastics in
deeperwaterandprovideinfor-
mationtoanalysemarinepollu-
tion in real time, said Wang
Yuyan, one of the researchers
who developed the robot. The
blackrobotfishisirradiatedbya
light,helpingittoflapitsfinsand
wiggle its body. Scientists ca n
control the fishusing the light.

Chinese scientists
develop robot
fish that ‘eat’
microplastics

Rishi Sunak
campaigns
to be UK PM,
Priti Patel
won’t run



SHASHANKNAIR
NEWDELHI, JULY12

“IT’S EASIER to be perceived in a negative
light – especially in a traditional sport like
tenniswhere‘gentlemanlybehaviour’ ispri-
oritised.”
Indian-origin Australian basketball

trainer Mahesh Padmanabhan has some
uniqueaccess,andthereforeinsight, intothe
fractiousworldofNickKyrgios.Havingbeen
anintegralpartofKyrgios’campoverthelast
18months,thedifferencebetweenwhatthe
worldsaysoutsideof theirbubbleandwhat
seemstobe the reality, isquitedifferent.
“Peoplewantastoryforastoryandhype

upthenegative.Atthecoreofhisintentions,
a lot of it is just honesty. He doesn’t have a
dishonest bone inhis body,” Padmanabhan
tellsThe IndianExpress.
Kyrgios’ first ever Grand Slam final ap-

pearance– especially at this stage of his ca-
reer – may have surprised some but not
Padmanabhan. The run atWimbledonwas
fuelled not only by a slewof Russian tennis
players being barred from playing in
England,butalsoKyrgios'trainingcummed-
itationroutine–basketball.
Itstartedwithasimplerequest–initially

throughInstagramandthenthroughhisown
manager. Kyrgioswanted to blow off some
steamandplaybasketball, so thewordwas
sentout.Padmanabhan,aprofessionalplayer
who has trainedwith aNational Basketball
League (NBL) team and has played in India
in two different leagues, was training play-
ersinAustraliaandheardthatthemercurial
Aussiewas looking forapickupgame.
They ended upmeeting at a church in

Sydneywhichhada small court alongwith
it, initially playing 3x3 basketball. Soon
Kyrgiosmoved to Sydney tobe closer to his
girlfriendandthebasketballsessionsbecame
aregular featureof hisweek.
Onthebasketballcourt,Kyrgioscouldbe

himself.Shootacoupleofthreesinarowand
suddenlytheinfamoustrashtalkingthathas
beenwitnessed in centre courts across the

world,startedtorearitshead.Except,here, it
waswelcomed.
“He talks. He competes. Everything you

see on the tennis court, it'smuch the same
on the basketball court. I think the basket-
ballworld is justmoreacceptingof that be-
haviour thantennis is,” saysPadmanabhan.
“Withhis6’4heightand longwingspan,

he usually plays in the wing. Deadlymid-
range jumper – once he gets hot, he’s un-
guardable.He’snewtostructuredbasketball,
so I showhim some conceptswith regards
to high level basketball from time to time.
He’s obviously an astute, elite athlete so he
picks thingsupquickly.”

Basketball asmeditation

Kyrgios is infamous in the tennis world
for shunning training and has described
playing basketball asmeditation. Butwhile
the game has provided himwith an outlet
forpacifyinghismentalhealth,thereareob-
vious advantages that can get carried over
fromthegametohisworldof tennis.
Be it the lateral agility required to slide

alongthebaseline,quickfootednessrequired
to react quickly to changing situations or
shortburstsofsprintsfollowedbyaperiodof
rest Kyrgios has found some of tennis’ core
movements in basketball.While one sport
cannot obviously be a replacement for the
other,basketballhasendedupprovidingthe
Australian themeans to switch off from a
sport that doesn’t really care to understand
him,while still keeping him sharp enough
tocompete in it.
Playingbasketballmayhavestartedfrom

Kyrgios’manager contacting himbut them

becoming friends came from a place of
shared similarities. Padmanabhan, whose
parentsmoved to Sydney from Chennai in
1985, was an ardent tennis player trying to
turnprountil theageof18whenherealised
that a long-term future in the sport wasn’t
forhim.
Thechoicewastherightoneforhim,es-

pecially after he got to sample a few serves
fromKyrgioswhen theduowent for a light
sessionon the tennis courts (“Goes to show
the absolute skill of Djokovicwhen hewas
returning those in the final.”).
PadmanabhanwouldoftencometoIndia

as a child with his parents, usually around
December and Januarywhen he had vaca-
tions from school. “To this day, dosa is still
oneofmyfavouritefoods.Iusedtoloveplay-
ing cricket on the streetswithmy cousins,”
said the trainer.
Afterbecomingaprofessionalbasketball

player,hecametoIndiatwice–oncein2016
andoncein2018–fortwodifferentleagues.
In 2016 Padmanabhan played for the
Hyderabad Sky’s in UBA Pro Basketball
League and in 2018 captained the Chennai
Icons team in 3BL – a 3x3 Pro basketball
league.
His experiences from being a child and

enjoying cricket on the streets wasworlds
away from how he viewed India when he
came back as a professional. “As a grown
man, I would go for awalk. I’d do different
thingsandviewthings inanewlight. Itwas
definitelyeyeopening. Itwaseyeopeningin
thesensethatIrealisedhowmuchprivilege
I’vehadwhengrowingupinSydney,I’vehad
access to certain things that I took for
granted.”
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EXPRESSNEEWSSERVICE
PANCHKULA, JULY12

TAMIL NADU duo Bharathi Hari and
Dhanyaa Nwon one of themost pulsating
matches of the country’s premier junior
tournament (U-19), Krishna Khaitan
Memorial, beating Mayank Rana and
Nardhana VR in three games in the semifi-
nalofthemixeddoubleseventofthetourna-
ment.
In a game that stretched to 56minutes,

the Bharathi and Dhanyaa rallied from a
game down to win 17-21, 21-16, 27-25 at
PanchkulaonTuesday.
Inthefinal,theyfaceanotherTamilNadu

duo of Arulmurugan R and Srinidhi Nwho
beat Sathwik Reddy K and Vaishnavi
Khadkekar 11-21, 21-18, 21-18 in the other
semifinal.

Tara Shah beats second seed
Promising youngster Tara Shah from

Maharashtra caused one of the biggest up-
sets of the day, beating second seed
AnupamaUpadhyaya fromHaryana 21-17,
21-19 toenter theGirlsU-19singles final.
Anupamalookedthreateninginthesec-

ondgamebutTaraheldhernerve tosee the
match through in42minutes.
Inthefinal,shefacesatoughchallengein

third seed Devika Sihagwho rallied from a
gamedowntobeatShriyanshiValishetty13-
21,22-20,21-7.

Shriyanshi had beaten top seed Sakshi
Phogat13-21,22-20,21-7inthequarterfinal
earlier in theday.
In the Boys U-19 singles semfinal,

Rajasthan’s SanskarSaraswat, seededsixth,
beat Nicholas Nathan Raj of Karnataka 19-
21,21-18,21-13.

RESULTS:
Boys Singles SF: 6-Sanskar Saraswat (RAJ)
beatNicholasNathanRaj(KTK)19-21,21-18,
21-13
Girls Singles SF: 3-Devika Sihag (HAR) bt
ShriyanshiValishetty(TS)13-21,22-20,21-7;
TaraShah(MAH)bt2-AnupamaUpadhyaya
(HAR)21-17,21-19
GirlsDoublesSF:ShreyaBalaji(TN)/Srinidhi
N. (TN) beat Neysa Cariappa A.
(KTK)/Taneesha Singh (UP) 21-11, 21-12; 8-
NavyaKanderi(AP)/RakshithaSreeS (TN)bt
Gayathri Rani Jaiswal (KTK)/Karnika Sree S.
(KTK)17-21,21-10,21-19
Boys Doubles: Arsh Mohammad
(UP)/Sanskar Saraswat (RAJ) beat Ahwani
Kumar Singh (UP)/Ansh Vishal Gupta (UP)
21-17, 21-17; 3-Nicholas Nathan Raj
(KTK)/Tushar Suveer (KTK) beat Uneeth
Krishna BV (TS)/1-Shashank Chhetri (UTR)
21-16,21-17.
Mixed Doubles: Hari Bharathi B.
(TN)/Dhanyaa N. (TN) beat 3-Mayank Rana
(HAR)/Nardhana VR (TN) 17-21, 21-16, 27-
25;ArulmuruganR. (TN)/5-SrinidhiN. (TN)
beat Sathwik Reddy K (TS)/Vaishnavi
Khadkekar (TS)11-21,21-18,21-18

‘Kyrgios doesn’t have one
dishonest bone in his body’

NickKyrgioswantedtoblowoff somesteamandplaybasketball,Padmanabhan
heardthat themercurialAussiewas looking forapickupgame.REUTERS

HariBharathiB.&DhanyaaN(TN)afterreachingthemixeddoubles finalbeating
MayankRana(HAR)&NardhanaVR(TN) inthesemifinals. Jaipal Singh

Bharathi-Dhanyaa fight back to
enter U19 mixed doubles final

CROSSWORD4792

ACROSS
1 It’sevenlybalanced just the
same(5)

8 Barona flight (5,3)
9 Passesaroundaformof fuel (5)
10 Holymangoingonhorseback
orwalking (8)

11 Doctorcaught inerror isa
simpleman(5)

12 Pay forservice (3)
16 Latinsputoutorput inoffice
(6)

17 Thinkwhatpeoplewhocount
willdo (6)

18 Makesecondhand(3)
23General stall (5)
24 Alarmingtroubleontheborder
(8)

25 Renounce internationalbody
forexample (5)

26Notaltogetherhowsteamis
converted(8)

27 It’s adecorativeedgingone
gathers (5)

DOWN
2 Resultof divisionnotquite
correct (8)

3 Varietyneeded inworld
construction(3,5)

4 Upperclass taken inby
government figure
(6)

5 Reflectivenote (5)
6 Morallyweakperhapsgiving
Father trouble (5)

7 Sawanumbergrowold(5)
12 Feverstarts to fluctuate (3)
13 Scrubas takenoutbefore (3)
14 Aship inwhichsherrymaybe
served(8)

15 Asoundstep(8)
19 Markthesailorasix-footer (6)
20 Anastyaccidentonthetennis
court? (5)

21 Soundsaghastlystoryteller
(5)

22Opinionswivesexpressed
differently (5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Your attitudes and
opinionshave to
alter. Probably
what's needednow

is aperiodof self-questioning.
Evenamomentary lapseof
confidenceover thenext
monthor so couldproveuseful
if it saves you froma rash
move. Itmay seemstrange to
say it, but a rejection couldalso
make space for a futureoffer.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Feelingsof guilt or
self-doubtmay
relate to the fact that
you’ve let someone

down.Yet at times like these
youmust always think
whether youcouldhave
behaved in adifferentmanner.
If therewasno real alternative,
youknowyouhavenot
donewrong.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
There are times
whenweallmust
come forwardand
take control. Today

is yourmoment to shine, so
don’t evadeyour
responsibilities. Remember
that emotional power carries
with it obligations to those
whoare relyingonyou:
youcan’t let othersdown
without storingupproblems
for yourself.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
There are twomajor
options today. Either
youwill be shelling
out on someworthy

charitable cause, or youwill be
the lucky recipient of adiscreet
showof generosity. In each
case the regionsof your chart
rulingmoney, selflessness and
generosity are linked.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
Perhaps themost
difficult thing for
you to accept at the
moment is that

otherpeoplemaybe right.May
I askyou to rememberover the
next threemonths that in this
imperfectworldof ours the
truth is always relative. All
points of viewmay therefore
beequally valid.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sep23)
Harmonious
professional
relationships are
nowcrucial, so

whatever the changesor
disturbances takingplaceon
thework front at themoment,
it is safe to forecast theywill all
have avery favourable
outcome, even if youhave to
wait longer thanyouexpected.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct23)
What tookplace
recentlymayhave
remindedyouof
just howgood life is.

Actually, fromthe spiritual
point of view it is always
useful tobe remindedof our
place in the schemeof things,
so count yourself lucky. A loyal
partnerdeserves your thanks,
by theway.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov23)
A little judicious
spendingwill go a
very longway
towards solving a

coupleof knottyproblems. If
youwant to get aheadatwork,
for example, investment in a
new imagemaypaydividends.
And if youwant towin support
at home, awell-targetedgift
coulddo the trick.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
The reasonwhy
somepartners or
business associates
are so charming

maybedifficult to fathom.
Whynot just put it down to the
fact thatVenus, planet of polite
behaviour andgracious
manners, ismakingapowerful
aspect to your sign?Good
old-fashionedetiquettemay
bebest.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
If youare tomake
senseof your
worldly ambitions
thenyoumust get

back into themainstreamand
start again.However,
within about fourdays youwill
realise that aperiodof
contemplation isnot only
desirable, but is essential. The
answers to yourquestionsmay
liewithin.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Youhaveeverything
togain andnothing
to losebygoing in
for aboutof sheer

self-indulgence. It really
doesn’tmatterwhether your
pleasures are sober and serious
orutterly frivolous. All that
matters is that you set out to
enjoyyourself.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
No-one canaccuse
youof beinga
dispassionate
observer. Indeed, I’d

say it’s oneof your
strengths that youget so
intimately involved inother
people’s problems.One
of thebest thingsyoucando
now is cheerpartners
upwithyour sunny
disposition.

S
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thesystemshouldtreatall_____assacred.-JefRaskin(4,5)

SOLUTION:CURIE,SMITH,CRUNCH,UNSTOP
Answer:Thesystemshouldtreatalluserinputassacred.-JefRaskin

CUEIR CCHRNU

HIMST NOSTPU

SolutionsCrossword4791:Across:1Nomdeplume,6Faro,10Dosed,11Candidate,
12Charcoal,13Ibsen,15Appoint,17Stealth,19Landing,21Rissole,22Alibi,24
Listless,27Ebullient,28Drawl,29Ties,30Unromantic.Down:1Nods,2Misshapen,
3Elder,4Lock-out,5Mangles,7Amass,8Oneinthree,9Bigideas,14Parliament,
16Initials,18Looksmart,20Galleon,21Risotto,23Inure,25Lydia,26Alec.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

MaheshPadmanabhan,
Indian-originAustralian
basketball trainer talks
abouthowtheAussie
prousedbasketball as
preparation for the
GrandSlamongrass

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
TERASSA (SPAIN), JULY 12

SKIPPER SAVITA starred in front of the goal
asIndiadefeatedCanada3-2intheshootout
after both teamswere tied1-1at theendof
regulationtimeintheirclassificationmatch
of theFIHWomen'sHockeyWorldCuphere
onTuesday.
Madeline Secco (11th) handed Canada

the leadbeforeSalimaTete (58th) left it late
toequaliseforIndia.ButitwasSavita'shero-
ics in front of the goal that gave India their
firstwinof thetournament.TheIndiancap-
tainledfromthefrontandpulledoffasmany
as six saves in the shootout, while Navneet
Kaur, Sonika and Neha converted their
chances intheninthto16thplaceclassifica-
tionmatch.Smartingfromtheirdisappoint-
ing loss toSpain, India started thematchon
anattackingnote.
Aftersoakinguptheinitialpressurefrom

theIndians,Canadamanagedtoputtheball
into the India net, but it was disallowed as
the referee awarded a penalty corner and
NatalieSourisseau'sattemptwasoff target.
Canadawent one better a fewminutes

later as they won another penalty corner.
This timethevariationcreatedconfusion in
theIndiadefence,andKathleenLeahypassed
it to Secco for the final touch to stun the
Indians. Indiaonceagaincameout stronger
in the second quarter and penetrated the
Canadian defence on numerous occasions.
Monika, in particular, used her array of 3D
skillstogetpasttheCanadadefenceasgoal-
keeper Rowan Harris urged her team to
maintainfocus.Asthegamemovedtowards
half-time, Indiauppedtheante.
Afterthechangeofends, Indiahadaglo-

riousopportunitytolevelthescorejustmin-
utes into the thirdquarterbutNavjotKaur's
shotfrominsidethecirclewentoverthebar.
Minuteslater,Savitawascalledtotheac-

tion as she made a brilliant save from a
penalty corner to deny a second goal to the
Canadians.
Ashasbeenthecaseinthetournamentso

far, India yet again cut a sorry figure with
penalty corners. They earned back-to-back
penalty corners in thedyingminutes of the
thirdquarterbutfailedtoutilisethechances.
In the final minute of the third quarter,
Lalremsiami's diving attempt off Salima
Tete's pass from the right flankmissed the
targetbyawhisker.
The Indians created numerous chances

intheformofpenaltycornersbutGurjitKaur
failed to convert a series of set pieces. The
shots had theusual powerbut they flewei-
therwideorwerechaseddownbyCanada's
numberonerunnerSourisseau.
India's persistence finally paid off when

SalimaTete punchedhomea rebound after
Gurjit'sflickfromapenaltycornerwassaved
by theCandiangoalie.
India will play Japan in the ninth-12th

placeplay-offmatchonWednesday.

Savita helps India
record first win
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Boom Boom & Blast
ABHISHEKPUROHIT
JULY 12

IN FOUR pulsating overs of immense skill,
immaculate control and constant threat,
Jasprit Bumrah ripped out the heart, soul
andbodyofEngland’sbattingonwaytohis
finestODIbowlingperformanceatTheOval
onTuesday. In23deliverieswithanewball
on a greenish pitch under overcast skies,
amid excellent carry and plenty of swing
and seam, Bumrah blasted out Jason Roy,
Joe Root and Liam Livingstone for ducks,
and consumed JonnyBairstow for 7.
HewouldcomebacktobreakEngland’s

highest partnershipof the innings - 35 for
the ninth wicket between David Willey
and Brydon Carse – to earn only his sec-
ondODI five-for.
Hewouldalsoend theEngland innings

for just 110 to register his best interna-
tional figuresof 7.2-3-19-6, also the third-
best by an Indian bowler in ODIs, behind
Stuart Binny andAnil Kumble.
It was also the first time Bumrah had

taken three or more wickets in an ODI
since the2019WorldCup inEngland, thus
answering thecall about India’s recent in-
ability to strike with the new ball in this
format, especially away fromhome.
At The Oval, it wasMohammed Shami

who had bowled the first over after
England were inserted, and while he
tested Bairstow in patches, there was
hardlyany indicationof thestormthatwas
to come from the other end.

Jason Roy b Bumrah 0(5)
Three deliveries before he got Roy,

Bumrah had begun the process of setting
him up. Seeing that the ball was bending
back inalarmingly,Bumrahshifted the line
further and further away fromRoy.
The firstballhadrappedRoyonthepad

butwasheadingdownthe legside.Bumrah
kept the length full, but not overpitched,
andnipped the next one in past the inside
edgeasRoywent foraboomingdrive.That
ball almost shaved the off-stump.
The third of the series started the

widest and the fullest, and an undaunted
Roy saw the opportunity to get bat to ball
andcrunchacoverdrive.Unfortunately for
him, this swerved in late and took a fatal
inside edge onto the stumps.

Joe Root c Pant b Bumrah 0 (2)
That Root is in the form of his life was

apparent fromhowwellheplayedhis first
delivery - not committing early, allowing
the ball to come on outside off, getting on
topof thebounceandtapping it awaygen-
tly. Itwas immediatelypointedoutby for-
mer India coach Ravi Shastri on air.
But the delivery that followedwas too

good even for Root. The threat of the ball
coming in can make the ball going away
doubly dangerous, and that is what hap-
pened. As the shortish delivery straight-
enedandkickedaway,Root followed itand
nicked behind. ‘Bounce’, the former
England captain muttered to non-striker
Bairstow as hewalked off.

BairstowcPant bBumrah7 (20)
Bumrah’s mini-battle with Bairstow

was the most absorbing, also because it
needed a slightly longer set-up than the
twoor threedeliveries that theothershad
managed to last.With fourhundreds inhis
previous three Test matches, including a
century in
each inningsagainst IndiaatEdgbaston

last week, Bairstow is also enjoying the

formof his life.
And to his credit, having seen the dis-

missals around him, he was now playing
really late and close to the body. Bumrah
got tobowl toBairstowfor the first time in
his second over. A couple of tight deliver-
ies were played out quietly and a couple
thatmoved
in from a wider line were left alone.

Then arrived the change-up; full into the
pad but straightening against the angle.
There was no way even Bairstow could
have adjusted for that movement and in
trying to clip to the legside, he got a lead-
ing edge. Fortunately for him, it went just
right of theman at cover.
The examination stepped up another

gear inBumrah’s thirdover.Hebeganwith
a nip-backer but Bairstow was confident
enough to leave on length and sure
enough, it sailed over the stumps.
Now the toying started. The next one

reared up andmoved the otherway, leav-
ing Bairstow feeling momentarily for the
ball. Again, he hadn’t followed the line or
gone poking too far outside off, but had
pulled in his bat after the initial urge.
Done with setting up and examining

and toying, Bumrah moved in for the
knockoutpunch. Shortof a length, neither
coming in nor going out, in the same cor-
ridor close tooff. Bairstowdidn’t domuch
wrong; he offered a straight bat with soft
hands inches
fromhis chest. Itwas the samemanner

inwhichhehadsurvived thepreviousone
that had left him. But this one produced
another outside edge, and another sharp,
reflex take by Rishabh Pant.

Livingstone b Bumrah 0 (8)
Liam Livingstone likes to fight fire with

fire. In the second T20I last Saturday at
Edgbaston, at11 for2,hehadwalkeddown

the track to his first ball and clipped
Bhuvneshwar Kumar to the deep-mid-
wicket boundary. Then Bumrah had pro-
duced somemagic, an in-swinging beauty
thatburstthroughthegate,pasttheforward
defence, andhit the topof off andmiddle.
AtTheOval, Bumrahconsistently stuck

to the incoming delivery for Livingstone.
One did so much it beat Pant’s dive and
slipped for fivewidesdownthe legside. In
between, all Livingstone could manage
was to wear one on the thigh pad and
squirt a couple back awkwardly. Then ar-
rived the trap promising release. Full for
the drive
outsideoff, andLivingstonewent for it,

but it left him groping at air as the ball
went out instead of in for a change.
Livingstone had had enough and

brought out old faithful - the stroll down
the turf. But this delivery swung somuch
that having begun to Livingstone’s right, it
curled in across his body, his attempted
flick,andcrashedintoleg-stump.According
to Cricviz, no other Bumrahwicket-taking
deliveryhas swungmore inODIs.
At 26 for 5 in the eighth over, with a

new-ball display for the ages, across any
format and any colour of ball, ‘Boom’ had
torpedoed England in a few minutes of
masterlymayhem.

Brief scores: England 110 (Buttler 30,
Bumrah 6-19, Shami 3-31) lost to India
114 for 0 (Rohit 76*, Dhawan 31*) by ten
wickets

Bumrah’smasteryaccounts forsixwickets to leaveEnglandbatters in tattersbefore Indiachase target innotime
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FOUR-TIMEOlympic championMoFarah
sayshewas illegally brought to theU.K. as
a young boy and forced to care for other
children before he escaped a life of servi-
tude through running.
In a new documentary, Farah says his

real name is Hussein Abdi Kahin and that
he was from taken from the East African
nation of Djibouti. The film that tells the
storyof hisbeing trafficked,wasproduced
by the BBC and Red Bull Studios, and the
BBC is scheduled to broadcast it
Wednesday.
Theathlete sayshewas8or9yearsold

when a woman he didn’t know brought
himtoBritainusing fake traveldocuments
that included his picture alongside the
name Mohammed Farah, the BBC re-
ported.
Thewoman took him to an apartment

in west London where he was forced to
care for her children, Farah said. He was-
n’t allowed togo to schooluntil hewas12.
“I wasn’t treated as part of the family…,”
Farahsays in thedocumentary. “If Iwanted

food inmymouth, my job was to look af-
ter those kids — shower them, cook for
them, clean for them.”
Farah,whorepresentedBritainat three

Olympic Games, won gold medals in the
5,000- and10,000-meter runs at both the
2012 London Olympics and
the 2016 Games in Rio de
Janeiro.
He previously said he had

moved toBritainwithhispar-
ents as a refugee from
Somalia. But in thedocumen-
tary, he sayshisparentsnever
were in theU.K.His fatherwas
killed by stray gunfire during
unrest in SomaliawhenFarahwas4years
old, according to the film. Hismother and
two brothers live on the family farm in
Somaliland, abreakawayregionof Somalia
that is not internationally recognized.
Farah says his fortunes changedwhen

hewas finally allowed to attend school. A
teacherwhowas interviewed for thedoc-
umentary recalled a 12-year-old boywho
appeared “unkemptanduncared for,”was
“emotionallyandculturallyalienated”and
spoke little English.
But he began to blossom on the track

and eventually told his story to a physical
education instructor. The teacher con-
tacted local officials, who arranged for a
Somali family to take him in as a foster
child.
“I still missedmy real family, but from

that moment everything got
better,” Farah said. “I felt like a
lot of stuff was lifted off my
shoulders, and I felt likeme.”
Farah said he had feared he

would be deported if he spoke
about his childhood experi-
ences. He decided to tell his
story topublicizeandchallenge
people’s perceptions of human

trafficking, he said.
“I had no idea therewas somany peo-

ple who are going through exactly the
same thing that I did,” he said. “It just
shows how lucky Iwas.”
Farah was granted U.K. citizenship in

2000and representedBritain at the2008,
2012and2016Olympics.Hewasknighted
byQueen Elizabeth II in 2017.
An immigration lawyer told the pro-

gram that there was little risk of the gov-
ernment revoking Farah’s citizenship be-
cause hewas trafficked as a child.

British long-distance legend Mo
reveals he was trafficked as a child

Rohit makes short work of England
tactic in first fifty in five months
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Russia,Belarusmay
faceParisOlympics
ban: IOC’sReedie
London : Athletes from Russia and
Belarusmay not be allowed to com-
pete at the Paris 2024 Games over
Moscow'sinvasionofUkraine,senior
International Olympic Committee
(IOC)memberCraigReedie said. The
IOCissuedguidancetosportsgovern-
ingbodies inFebruary to remove the
twocountries' athletes fromcompe-
tition.Belarushasbeenusedasastag-
ing ground for Russia's invasion,
whichMoscow calls a "special mili-
tary operation". "A decision is going
tohave tobe takenonwhathappens
toeachofthesetwocountries,andmy
guessisthatthegeneralfeelingwould
be that they should not qualify," for-
mer IOC vice-president Reedie told
Britishmedia. REUTERS

ShootingWC:
Mehuli,Tusharbag
2ndmedalforIndia
Changwon: Themixed team pair of
Mehuli Ghosh and Shahu Tushar
Manesealed India's secondmedal at
theISSFShootingWorldCup,hereon
Tuesday,bysettingupthegoldmedal
match against Hungary. In-form
MehuliandShahutoppedthe10mAir
Rifle Mixed Team qualifiers with a
scoreof 634.4 after 60 shots to finish
well ahead of the strong Hungarian
pair of Istvan Peni and Eszter
Meszaros,who finishedsecondwith
630.3. India and Hungary will lock
horns onWednesday to decide the
winner. PTI

Services,Haryana
winBoxingYouth
Nationaltitles
Chennai:ServicesSportsControlBoard
andHaryanawon the teamchampi-
onshiptitlesinthemen'sandwomen's
categoriesrespectivelyatthefifthYouth
National BoxingChampionships that
concluded here on Tuesday. The
Services boxerswonnineof the11 fi-
nals on the final day to finish atop the
men's standings and claim the team
championship with 81 points.
Vishwanath Suresh (48kg) began
Services'goldrushwitha4-1winover
Haryana'sVishesh. PTI

Arjun,Dhruvsail into
pre-quartersof
SingaporeOpen
Singapore:IndianpairofMRArjunand
DhruvKapilaadvancedintothemen's
doubles pre-quarter finals of the
SingaporeOpenSuper500badminton
tournament here on Tuesday. Arjun
andKapila, only Indians in fray, faced
some resistance in the first gamebe-
forebreezingpast theGermanduoof
JonesRalfyJansenandJanColinVoelker
21-1921-9 in 34minutes. The Indian
duowillbeupagainstSzeFeiGohand
Nur Izzuddin ofMalaysia in the next
round. Shyam Prasad Garaga and
VishnuvardhanGoudPanjala crashed
out in the first round, goingdown21-
1519-2121-17tolocalduoofHeeYong
KaiTerryandLohKeanHean. PTI

BRIEFLY

NARAYANANS
KOCHI,JULY12

DAYS AFTER he won from Piravom in the
Kerala Assembly elections of 2006, CPI(M)
MLAMJJacobwasinvitedbyhis“oldfriends”
atFertilisersandChemicalsTravancore(FACT)
for the inauguration of an athleticsmeet at
Maharaja’sCollegeinKochi.
At the event, Jacobwentbeyond the rou-

tine flag-off. A former college champion in
track and field, he decided to run the 100m
onceagain.Thatrunrekindledhisloveforath-
letics-andsethiminpursuitofsuccessonthe
worldstage.
Sixteen years later, 81-year-old Jacob

bagged twobronzemedals in200mhurdles
and 80m hurdles at the World Masters
Athletics Championship inTampere, Finland
lastweek.“ItisthefirsttimeIhavewonamedal
at theWorlds in an individual event. I don’t
knowwhetherit’sabigachievement.Butdef-
initely, it’ssatisfying,”hesays.
Thiswas the fourthWorldMasters that

Jacobwascompetingin,followingtheeditions
in France (2015), Australia (2016) and Spain
(2018). He had also taken part in the Asian
Masters in Japan (2014), Singapore (2016),
China (2017) andMalaysia (2012). Athletes
above the age of 35 can compete inMasters
championships and in Finland, Jacobwon

medalsinthe80-pluscategory.
Having won in the national meet in

Chennai recently, the ex-MLA occasionally
trains at a government college stadium in
Piravom - built from his MLA
fund.He also counts timeman-
agementandacontrolleddietas
thekeyingredientsofhissuccess
formula. “Iwakeup early in the
morning,around4am,andrunat
least4km.Somedays, I doyoga.
Before I get busywith other as-
signmentsinthemorning,Imake
sure that I completemyphysical
activities. Even if it is raining, Iwon’tmissmy
morning run. It is not some specialworkout
thatIdobutIdothesethingseverydaytokeep
myself readyforcompetitions,”hesays.
“Andwhen you are a politician, you are

likely to be invited to someevents likewed-
dingsalmosteveryday.Itrymybesttoattend
all thesebutIdon’t indulgetoomuchwhenit
comestothedelicaciesthattheseplaceshave
tooffer,”hesays.

Youngerdays
Jacob studied at St John’s School in

Thirumaradypanchayat,thealmamateroffor-
merPresidentKRNarayanan. “Iwasacham-
pioninathleticsinthe1950sattheschool.Then
Iwent toUCCollege in Aluva,where Iwon
manyeventsatuniversitymeets. Infact, Ihad

setauniversityrecordin400mhurdles,which
remainedunbrokenformanyyears,”hesays.
ItwasanaccidentthatstoppedJacob’sex-

ploits on the track.Hewaspreparing to take
part in the famous Kakkoor
Kalavayal(bullrace)festivalalong
withhis father Joseph,whowas
a traditional healer.While Jacob
was running beside the bullock
cart, it accidentally ran over his
foot,causingamajorinjury.Sports
tookabackseatandpolitics took
overfromthenon.
Jacob's Assemblypollwin in

2006madeheadlinesbecausehehadtoppled
four-timeMLAandnamesakeTM Jacob.He
contestedtheAssemblypollsthreemoretimes
fromPiravomafterhis2006-11stint asMLA,
includingabypollin2012,butwasunsuccess-
ful.Today,Jacobhasthebackingofhisfamilyto
pursuehis track-and-fieldpassion. “Mywife
Thankamma,aretiredchemistryteacher,and
mysonanddaughter fully supportme. They
don’taskmetostayhomefearingthatIwould
beinjuredplayingsportsatthisage.Accidents
canhappenatanytime.ButIwanttocarryas
longasmybodyandmindpermitmeto,”he
says.Andheisnotreadytorestonhis laurels.
“When you competewith Europeans, you
knowyoustillhavealottoimprove. Iwantto
getbetterandturnthisbronzeintogoldonthe
worldstageoneday.”

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
JULY12

THE2022editionoftheIndianPremierLeague
wasthefirstseasonin15yearsinwhichRohit
Sharmadidnotmakeasinglehalf-century.In
fact,hisaverageof19.14washislowestforany
IPLseasonandhisstrikerateof120.17hissec-
ond-lowest, after IPL 2009.His last interna-
tionalfiftyhadcomefivemonthsago.
He’d letdotballsbuildupandoftenfallen

toslogsandsoftdismissalsintheIPL.“Ineedto
takecareofthementalaspectandthinkabout
howIcanreturnto formandperform,”Rohit
had said after the IPL, clearly drained after
MumbaiIndians’disappointingcampaign.
Afteragapofamonth,followedbyanother

Covid-induced short break, Rohit has batted
withrefreshingfreedomagainstEngland,first
in the T20I series and then in the firstODI at
TheOval.Hemaynothave tallied abig score
intheshorterformat,butstruckat143.47and
providedIndiawithquickstartsastheysought
toattackfromballone.
AtTheOval,Indiawerechasingamere111

afterJaspritBumrah’ssix-wickethaul.Butthey
will alsobepleasedwithhowRohit disman-
tled theEngland attackduringhis unbeaten
76off58balls inIndia’s10-wicketwin.
AllfiveofthesixesRohithitwerepulledor

hooked, and four of his seven fours came in
similarfashionasEnglandkeptbowlingtohis
strength, unlike India’s largely good lengths
earlier. As a result, theoverwhelmingmajor-
ityofRohit’s runscamebehindsquareonthe
legside.
ReeceTopleydidmanagetorushRohitinto

atopedgeinthesecondoverof thechasebut

theIndiacaptaingotawaywithafouroverthe
wicketkeeper.Thereafter,hewasincommand
wheneverEnglandbangedit inshort.
Whetheritwashelpingtheballalongover

squareleg,orridingthebounceandhookingit
intothecrowdbeyondlongleg,Rohitputonan
exhibition. By the end, the innings had the
makings of one of hismonstrously big hun-
dreds,butthechasewastoosmallforthat.
There isnodoubt thatRohit is in finenick

whenheplays the pull andhookwith such
freedomandcontrol. At the same time, it re-
mains a shot that has also brought abouthis
downfallmany times in the past, as he can
compulsively keep playing it and hole out
eventually.
“Itisahigh-riskshot,Idounderstandthat,”

Rohitsaidatthepost-matchpresentation.“But
ithasgivenmealotof runs,andIbackmyself
toplay thatshot.As longas itkeepscoming, I
amhappy.” If hekeepsmiddling it likehedid
atTheOval,sowillbetheteam.

At 81, Kerala ex-MLA bags two bronze
2022WORLDMASTERSATHLETICS

See, I do not agreewith this concept of players resting.
Not at all. Youdon't take rest during IPL, thenwhyask
for itwhile playing for India? I don't agreewith it. You
will have toplay for India. Don't talk about rest.”

SUNILGAVASKAR
TO SPORTS TAKONRESTINGOFSENIORSFORWINDIESTOUR

JaspritBumrahreactsafterbowlingoutEngland’s JasonRoyduringthefirstODIatTheOvalonTuesday. Reuters

RohitSharmahit7 foursand5sixes inhis
unbeaten76off 58balls. Reuters

Itwasthefirst timeJasprit
Bumrahhadtakenthreeor
morewickets inanODIsincethe
2019WorldCupinEngland.
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